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EMIGRATION AND PU13LIC lMPROVEMELNIý.

le it not a defcct chiargecable upon thte inhabi-
tante of Upper Canada, that they rely upon
otherF, for aid, when they should scek it front
thr.moelves? Ilke the man tu the fable, who,
wliin hie whecls stuck in the mud, prayed to
Jupiter to assist han.

It ts by far too coromon an impression in this
country, that we can iwith propriely look to
Great Britain for every thing we want. There
arc doubtless benefit. Vo bc derived from the
Routme Gnvertiment, which it is botta their duty
and their inclination to confer

The defence or the country, the protection
of our commerce, the promotion of emigration,
anad the encouragement of our agriculture, as
far as they can give it consistently tth their
obligations to other nations or commnunitie,
these and others of a sirnilar Lkind aro benefits
for which we naay andl aught Vo look wiVh legiti-
mato confidence te the British Government.

But it muet be borne ini mind that we stand
in oui' relationship to Great Bjatzan in the posi-
tion of a mani who ae of sufficient age Vo provido
for himeelf. lu olir state of infancy we
required ana obtaineal assistance of a descrip-
tion, and to- an extent, which me cannot, and
ought not now ta expect. We are placed in a

position Vo governiourselves. We havo aPt
hamtent, and a revenue ; we have population;
wve have wvealth ; wve have agriculture ; we hee
a vast andl fertile terrntary ; we have com-
mnerce ; we have the povcr Vo raise taxes ta
mnale public improvements ; and, ta revert
again to our parental allusion, wve ame Vo ai
inte*s and purposes settied in the world, and,
wîth the above exceptions, lef Vo take care of
aur owii interests, andl Vo carve out. aur own
fortunes.

WVhat wvould ho thought of a son thue sitti-
ated, wvho, when ho found himself involved in
the perp!exities incident Vo every tlîing conneot-
ed with humun affaire, insVead of resorting t<,
hie own resources, and arousing the eniergies af
bis own mind, should go complaining ta hig
father, andl beg of him ta rehieve hlm front hie
difficutics? IlVauld not hie father say, No;
I have my own affaire ta attend to, abd quito as
motta as I cari do te manage them. 1 wil gzvo
you my advice, but yen muet att for' yourseli,
andldo the bestyou cao. Arew~enfot prccisely
in this positioni? Andlhappily forus aur air
are in such a 6tate, andl otar resources so ample,
that unlese wre are sbarnefully indolent, inox-
cusably carelees, ai' abominably ignorant andl
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.oi-willed, we shaI finti no cause for complaint,
much less for despair.

But we mnuet neyer forget that the saine acti-
vity, the saine care, the exercise of the saine
discretion, the saine energy of mmid, andi above
ail, the maine unity of action which axe necessary
in conducting the affairs of ail other commu-
nities, inuet be in full operation with us. We
mnuet flot when our waggon, from being a littie
overloaded, or because we happen to have
zegiected to repair our roads, sticks in the mnud,
ptay to the Mother Country to help us out of it;
we mnuet ail, or as many of us as are necessary,
put~ our shoulders to the wheels, anti by our
uniteti efforts we shahl soon see the waggon
proceeti cheeriiy towards its destination.

We shaIl neyer "lgo aheati ", as Jonathan
says, tii! this feeling more generally pervades
the mmnd of every inhabitant of Canada. The
moment it does so, an universal stimuluxs wil1

ho feit, froin which the best resuits may be anti-
cipateti; andi probably after ail, in this will be
found the essential difference between Cana-
dians anti the inhabitants of the United States.

Let it be the business of every inhabitant of
the Unitedi Province to ascertamn what we most
want to ronder this noble country all that can
be deoired.

And the two first objects of paramount,
practicai importance which will present thein-
selves, will be--THE PROMOTION 0F EMIGRA-
TIoN, and oua PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

[ t je adinitteti on ail hands, that the population
,d Great Britain has become burdensome even
to itzelf by its density, andi that both the G ov-
eriment andi the country will derive benefit by
being relievoti from. the pressure. So far as
they receive the benefit, they ought to the fui!
nutent of that benefit to pay the cost. We,
on the other hand, want an addition to our
population, anàI any expense attendant on giving
and receiving these reciprocal benefits must
anti ought to be borne in respective proportions.
There is no tioubt that the British Government
will do its part; nor is any doubt entertaineti
thex the British public will do theirs ; it is the
Interest of both to do so:. but we muet also do

If exertions are matie to induce emigrants to
Won our shore%, and the expence of trans-

port in poiti, we can hardly expect more; it
wMl romnain for us to do the rest, and we can
*ell aSwad to do où. It will becomne our tiuty

to direct the steps of the uninforrnèd einigrantt
and by Our activity to do ail in our power to
turm to his anti to our own mutual advantag6

the muscles and sinews of the labourer, the
enterprize and activity of the fariner, the profit'
able empioymnent of the funds of the capitalisti
anti the pence and prosperity of the whoie.

To the labourer, however, must our attentiolI
be principally directeti, and sound policy would
dictate that bis labour shoulti be mainly applieti
to purposes of agriculture, thus adding to our
Provincial weaith by inîreasing the aniount of
our agricultural produce, the great source fr0111
whence ail our wealth has anti must continue
to be deriveti.

It is saiti to be very desirabie that a destitutO
labourer shoulti on his landing be immetiiatelY
employeti in constructing our public works ; it
is, however, far more tiesirable for the comnu-
nity, as weli as for himselfe that he shoulti bc
employeti in the production of wealth, rather
than in its distribution. The labour of' evefY
healthy mnan atits to our provincial wealth anl'
nualiy at least as much as is paid to hum for
wages, say £45 to £50 ; and consîdering hifi
as a consumer as well as a producer, it may b
safely rated at £50. Therefore, every thou-
santi labourers, employeti in agriculture, atit
to our resources £50,000 par aînum. 'Tis truO
our roatis must be improveti, anti other public
works constructeti, anti this inust be effectei III
labour, but it ought to be done as mnucb as poi'*
sible by surplus labour. Our policy le, or ougbt
to be, flot to ailow an agricuitural labourer tO
remain unemployeti in the cultivation of thé
soit a single day, by that means atiding to, the
productive wealth of the community.

The plan now adopted by the Govermient Of
gratuitously settling new comers on lande O
smaîl extent on the roati to Lake Huron, iII
doubtless in unison with this principle, anti its
tentiency will be flot oniy very early to maCe
the settiers become producers, but it will pre-
pare that part of the Province for the residence
of persons possesseti of' capital, to whom the
assistance of the-first settiers as servants will
be invaluable. But this cannot, it is feareti be
carrieti immediately to any great extent, or e
least to sncb an extent as wili employ the nU!11
ber of emigrants which'we are led to hope will
arrive next season.

It cannot be doubteti by any one that the
legitiinate anti most beneficial way of dispoi0g
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e> Mligrant labourers is, to get ihem albsorbed
"4flOngat thefarmers, and their labour erpend-
edi'4 increasing the quantity o! productive land.

The great question is, how is this to be ef-
fec:ted. And here again, does flot the question
Present itself,-lave flot the inhabitants of
Canada looked rather to the aid of Government
4,1d the parent country, than to the energies
of their own minds, and the employment of
their Own resources 1

We are told, though we decline to admit the
trtt af it, that agriculture in Upper Canada is
n1i a depressed, and, if we are to believe some
of Our public prints, in a declining state. Sure-
'y~ the simple fact, if it be admitted to be one,
(and it cannot be denied) namely, that thou-
84iids of families are annually supported upon
frOn 20 to 50 acres of land in plenty and coin-
Patative luxury, is an answer to such mischiev-
0118 libels upon the agriculture of the Province,
'ore especially when it is remembered that the
0111Y capital possessed by these settlers is the
la.bour of the fariner and his family. Imagine,
for a moment, that 'these people bad to pay

"'Oney for the comforts they enjoy, would their
labour iff employed in any other way than farin-
14 II~Procure these for thein?

]lut it is said that Farmers with capital do
rlot iflake farming profitable. There are very
41May exceptions even to this assertion, and
PrObably the exceptions prove the fallacy of the
keihark. To put the matter in its proper light,
take a good practical fariner fromn England or
8'Otland, with a competent capital, and place

II here on the saine quantity of equally pro-
duC-tive land wbich. he occupied there, say 9, S
'ý 400 acres, and let the result determine whe-
therl ho gets a bsetter return for his capital here
0r there...not forgetting that there, the value
of' his Property was stationary, or perliaps di-
11lflihing, whilst here it is sure to be yearly
'flcreasing in value. Every thriving fariner in

Caaa(and there axe thousands of thein) who
luwS had the experience, will give his testimony
011 the Bide of the question favourable to Cana-
dia' It is said that agricultural produce is low.
It i, "flversally admitted that five shillings per
htishel is a remunerating price for wheat. The
prie' Of wheat will fluctuate here as well as
el#et#here, and if farinera some years get six
1'l%8ig Per bushel for wheat, they muet at
%er SOaons expeet ta seIl for four shillings.

'ýeaverage produce of wheat for the laut six

years, ha», hawever, been about five shillings
per bushel.

The reputation qf Canadlian agriculture han
laboured under the disadvantages of é9beim
cond.uctedl on a smali acale,"l "cwith Îamslcea
capital," and by "ginerperienced peraoa."-
Had those persons who complain of want of
success as farmers, under similar circumstances
been placed in any other country, or in any
other line of business, the result would have
been the samne, namely, disappointment and
poverty. How many gentlemen, somne froma
the army, saine froin the navy, and athers from
the more private walks of life, have iaitakerly
expected ta live (and still like gentlemen) upc»
the produce of 20 or 30 acres of cleared land#
wbilst the capital employed amounted ta pro-
bably only £300 or £400, oPut of which a house
was to be bailt, furniture purchased, and a year
or twn of subsistence abstracted 1 The thing
is impossible, and a little deliberation would
induce a full conviction of the unreasonableneas
of such expectations.

We are, however, expecting to see aur shore
crowded with emigrants, and we muet take
farming as it is, and farmera as they are. It
appears to us to be certain that the prosperity
of the country demanda that not an agricultu.
raI labourer sbould be empîoyed on our public
works wbilst a vacant space remains ta be flloed
up in the ranks of the farmner.

How can this be best effectedl 1 It is au-
sumed that the bullc of our ag-ricdtural popu&-
lation would gladly, anid could profitably,
employ additional labourer,, if they had tà.
mea ne of paying them.

If this be flot so0, what dan be said for the
enterprize of Canadian farmersla Iitintended
to assert that they will prefer vegetating upc»
20 acres of land, when they could get rich by
cultivating 100 acres?1 If this be so, Gavera-
ment bas made a fatal mistake in dividing the
country into allotinents of 200 acres each --
the quantity ougbt rather ¶a have been 50
acres. But ths fact is nat sa. There may b.
a few mien so destitute of energy and enter-
prize, but the great majority feel difl'srently'.
They well know that sa small a moDicuM or
LAr;D, though it may supply their present want0,
will nat pravide for the future, exigencies of a
large faxnîly, and decrepid aId age.

Estimating aur whole Population at 45oooe
goule, we cm» have but little short of loooo
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farmn&s, and in bath provinces Nçe may safely
double that numbçr, If onty ane in four wçoid
agrea ta employ an addittonal agricutturat
cLubourer, it wou[d absorb ào,ooo emigrantý..-

Thesa mrn, ca'idered as produccrs as wctt ns
consumners, would add ta the wealth af Uîimtdu
Canada the sum of two millions five bundred
thousand paunds annially. Tis is the legiti-
ti)ate source tramn whence our circulating
m~edium mnust and wîll procced ; ibis is that
which willincrease the value of property ; thir,
and this alone is that which wili estnbljsh and*
extend our credit, and enable us to complote
aur irnp;aovemnents ; mn this is ta ho fournil the
iotrinsic valua ai emigration. It is the inter-
est ai every tarner, whether hie knawsa it or
neot, to increase the extent af labour ornlu
farm, and it is believed that the fact wvotld ho
gencrally admitted, but the difficulty is mn find-
ing the money ta pay for ibis Lhbour. Most
Aemers say, 1 can findt pienty ai emplayment
for thenie 1 could feted and evon clatho thcm.
We have abundancof aifood, and ive can mqýko
gaad and warm clothing by our own flre-side,
or obtain it by the neceseary exchange of the
praduct ai thr. fax-m-yord, the dairy, and the
gardon, with the store keepor ; but ive cannot
get mancy with which ta pay labaurers.

The abject of the labourer is or oughit ta ho,,
te became z. fermer an bis awn land; for what
then, provided hoe bo clothed, dàies lie want
rnoney? Is it ta lock it up in bis ch st titil,
e.ccumiilstes ta a sufi sufficieut tu enable, him
ta boy a farm, .vith the necessary implements
ta settleie lself7 Th;s is sa xuch moni*y lost
to all parties, as well as the eommunity, for the
time it rcmips sa locked up. It wouid bo far
better empioyed hy the farimer, bc-cause ho
could buy stock with it wbicb wvould ho profit-
able and productive,

It is obviaus tI'erefore, that, nupposing a
iaboujrer's abject is ta beconie a furmer, it is
tar mûre ta bis interest ta agreo iwxth his em-
ployer that ie wui serve hum for a given period,
&ay, for example, two years, on condition that
lie shail be fed and clatbed, and at the end af
the periQd shal! be pDid the balance ini pravi-
rions, stoick, sed corn, aund such utens;l's as
Win emx4le bimn ta go upon land upon his a wu
acomt. gucb a um may with grzat, propriety

go to tbe land oMfce1 or teaeny other landedp.o-
prietor, sn4 say, now givemre 50 acras af land,
Wd 1 Wini oetle on it, Yeo, and with 6very

pro.qpect ofs,îcccsstoa. Nar isit toc much ti
assume that the generality af egricultural la-
baurerrs %vi1 w~hen tlmey tiret land upon aur

t~oefeel it very ogreable ta their feelings,
and conformatle ta their vîews, as w~ell as ini
accordanco with their habits, ta enter into such
an agreemnt, ly whlmch they obtamn emplay-
ment upon faix- and reasonable tex-ms, for e.
given rod

Persans who hava bail an oppartunity af
observing the anxiety and depression af mind
ulch is experienced by emigrdnta whcn they
fir,4t land in ibis country, wvmll not hesitate in
believing that nineteen out ai twconty of them
wivi glddly embrace the oppartunity should it
bo afflbrded ta theym.

It must ho xecollectedl that 09 out ai every
100j have neyer been their own masters. la
ail their littie dîifficulues thoy have hail their
employer ta go ta for advice and assistance,
wvhose interest and prace-ce bas been ta give it.
Tlmey land upon aur ehox-es with an endefined
notion that cmployment me ta bo hail for azking,
and that land is ta bo obtajneil by appling atL
the latnd office, or ta that ai the Canada Com-
pany, but they soon find their mîstake. Tbey
find that land is flot ta bc had withoni money,
and tha' they may travel hundreds ai miles ho-
fore thcy get cmnployment. They are destitute
oifmoney, nor do th,-y knowv wbether ta go
east, ivest, north, or south. They have sae
relations or ncquaintanc-es some where, but
they do flot exactly know wh'ýre or how te lind
them. They find Canada ta bc altagether a
difierent place tram what they expected. They
think they have been deceived; hope givea
place ta anxiety, and anxiety ta despair. Tlxey
meot %t'jth some .American who is on the look
out for tabourers ta complote a contx-act in the
United States, and hie tells themn they wvold
encouniter none ai these difficulties there. The
lest dollar is expended on a steamboat pssnge,
or if hoe bas not aone, hce begs it, or obtaima it by
impasing an the cmmigrent agent, and thete
pour- fel(ows transport themselves ta the Statas,
%vhee if the omserable state of their circum-
stances do nat continue the saine, they have ta
becorne, insteac.do ai ers for themselves, sca-
vengera ta the American,-thcir- hewe-s of
wvood snd drawex-s ai watex-. Who cas deny
that Ibis is a truc picture, that this mons-
trous asnount af evil heu been ai every day
accuxrence, tbis draw-back ta aur prosaity,
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thisi diminution af the good materi for the
accumulation af provincial %veaith? Andi if' al
this cdi bas been suistaincdt, uhalst wve hae
ha the means withîn ourselves of preventing
it,-on whom shoulti rt tic blame? WVho
but ourseives could have prevcnted it, andi who
is the individual by wvhom it bas been attcmptcd,
wliat have been the meang resorted to to accora-
plisb it? After having lost from our conimîînity
thousantis upon thousantis of our countrymen
by the want of energy and effort ta retaîn
thein, wc have ut length established an Eimi-
gration sOcieay.

If very many farmer.Q, as we have assumcd,
wc'uld giadly émploy labourers by paying thora
in produce at the cati of a given perioti, as wve
have describeti, and if it bie truc that emigrants
would giadly embrace 'hf, offer, andi if' by Sa
.doing ai the beneficial eîrlects de.scribeti would
follow, why bas it not beeki done? or at teast
%why is flot the experiment now tried? The
answers we anticipate ivill be varîauw'. One
ciass of the inhabitants of Caîvada wili say-
Oh! 'tis a visionary idea. Another will say,
tha pour men wiIl ail be checîtd out af
their earnmng. A third, the Iabou;erwîIl flot
wvork. A fourth, that tbey wil runawvay, anti
go to the States, &c. &c. 1 lowever 'isionary
the idea may be, many other anti mure visioflary
objections ivilI be madie ta it.

There is no answer, however, more coann
or so apparently conclusive, but in point of fact
so falinelous, as anc vhich wvull bc madie upon
the very thresholti af the question, as thir, IlIt
wont answer,-I have liveti in the province ai
rny life long,-I ama acquainteti with the coun-
try?, I know the vrays af the farmners, anti 1
ILIOW Et WOaY'T DO." Anti this is saît with a
degree ai decision which indicates that the
bumpoaifirmnessisafüllydtevelopeti. But there
is one answer ta ail this. Yes, you have liveti
here ail your "h ieé long," but you have flot
lived in the countries f'rom wvbcnce these cEai.
grarnts corne, anti you are aitogether. unac-
quainteti witb their former habits af mind. You
do know the habits ai farmers born in Canada,
butyou âo not know tho habits of mEnd, or the
practice which prevails amangst f'armers af the
Old Country. h la necessary that persans be-
fore thoy decide such points shoul1 d hc %vel
acquainteti with bath.

Now persans who are weil acquainted witb
the habitsa oa dcountry fariners, ana Oli

Country labourere-, knaw ver>' well, that it is
very common ta enter intu siniîiar am"reements,
niigl ihat the>' are Eseldoni violateti by cîther
part>'. There ma>' be bore andi there a bail
servant, or an unjilat or tyrannical farmner, but
is ilîis a reazsun %wby a meastre which promises
sa intich gooti, anti ai which the evil ws, ta say
the lc.xst, but problernatical, sBould bu aban-
donedi

19 it nat raîher a mare proper course ta take
ativantage ai the good, anti as far as possible
guard against the evils vvhich ina> arise; and
at ail events, daes it flot seem rcquisitc that
thase %vlio find fault %vitlE or reject the measure,
shaulti at least propose a better! That, hiow-
ever, Es not always so casil>' donc.

it is believeti tliat the anticEpateti cvii cari bo
guardeti agaiilst. It Es stiggestot iat a forin
ai agreonient, aif whicli the î'oilowing are the
heatis bhall hc trawn up and sîgneti by bath the
farmier andi the labourer.

On the part ai tlEe fariner, be engages te hiro
A. B. for two years, to keepà 'îm in gooti and
sufficient footi anti elothing at a rate ofivages ta
be ngreeti an,-at certain periais the farmer
shail give over ta the labourer the amaunt aof
hîs 'vages in rach t.rticles as shall bc agreeti, ta
enable hîm ta sottie upon landi of bis ov., ib o
wisbes ta do so, anti tbat he shall give securEt>',
if' rcqîircd, for the due performance ai the
agreent.

Thc labourer on bis part engages ta practico
diligence, sobrîety, anti gooti conduct. In case
of vell establîsheti proof' ta the contrary, or
ieaving bis service, ho agrees ta forfeit bis
ivage!ý,or any portEon ofithein, ta ho determineti,
together wEtIE any ather cause ai complaint, by
the two nearest magisi rates, or resident emi-
gration agent.

An abjection bas been madie, that the coun-
try store-keeper, kno%%-ng ai the istence aor
the iabotirer's agreement wEth the fariner, Nvill
take ativantage ai the wants or the supposeti
ivants ai the labourer, andi by antîcipating bis
wvages, wiI tieprîve the cauntry of the benefit
ai the plan, anti stîi leave the mari a pauper.

Ini repi>', it may as a general mile be sait, if
people wiil bc impravîient tbey must take the
corisequences; anid also, it ia no groundt for
abjecting te the support ai a gooti measura
because soma will tieprive themacîves oi its
benefitp, andi because others will abuse it.
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The objection înay bc in soine degrec obvi
ated by inakîng lia condition oI'tlir na',recîîîent
that this ,.liali flot bc donr, and hy tlirou% in,
evcry obstarle in tlîc way tif the :cekr>r

gettlIng liOSCsi0"1 f th tliJrolerty, atid. by gAv.
ing pîibllcAty to flic agrceiiient.

Thee lioads, wat otheç s to a ku~ andl
as far nis can bo proviîling for overy coiin
gcncy, 8hoiild be cAAblbOdd An flic foraîi of ar
agreemenlt dIalwn iApand printcdl by thi <AAAgra.

tion socAoty, whose mnibers nî,ofhr.sAil
on ail occasions coîîsidcr thioîsche, n:; the
guardAani; of' the eA.gralit for tlic fAinie iwing.

It will, hovover, be properly objech.dl that
altbough thîs plan ina3- lie ClAgAble fo<r mingle
men, it does not prot Ade for tl., crtiAmt.:inces
ot' narrAcd Pion with faînilies.

It is helîeved, hovovcr, that the saie idea
may bc carried out Ain its npplicatAun ns %vi'll to
marricd men %wîtl families as with >iuglo
men.

The rate of wages to single newly arrired
agriculhural laboîirers wAI probalîly bo t'rom
eigbt to twelve dollars per month, nccor.ling
to thoir qualifications, witb thoîr board. I'î,r-
haps ;ho grenier nuiiiber %.îiI bc cntiîled to)
about ciglit dollars or tno pounds cîirrenry lit-r
rnonth, and porhaps somo additioin may ho tlirly
promised for the second yoar.

The board of a single man in a farmer's bouise
is supposed to cost him from 5s.. to 7s. Cd. pet
wvoek,-probiibly the siniiller sum may bo the
nearcat to the truth. This vwoulà amioint io
£18. If ive say,£l1, huwover, it inay bo ncnr
onough. The labouîrer %will at that rate cust
thc fariner £59 currency per tînnum in board
and wvages.

If the married man is eqîîally an ablo-bodied
mani, ho %viIl bo entîtled to, tho saine amotint of
wages, namnely, £214, but as ho doos flot board
in the farmers bouse, ho must ho paid in pro-
visions out of the bAouse, after the saine rate,
and at the markcet prices. In case of largo and
very young fainilios the quantlty of provisions
may ho extended, and tho amount of course
deducted on the final settloment of the wagoes
of the labourer.

lIn the case of a married man with a family,
a shaxity must ho supplied, with land suficient
for a gardoxi, and the labourer wvîll soion fird
the way to obtain a cow, anid the meaxis of sup-
porting it wvjll not ho wantlig.

l'lie c')nîlAtion of the married maxi under such
circîîiiî..t.xnrs %vilI ho far botter than it ivas nt
hAonte. 1 le v% ill bave îîlenti orgood and whole-

i NilOI.Ufl A..<r Il. Li A iiili A a sure anîl certain
*prope i. lit *if the end git' the iiii ngrecd 'ie
1% i11 hia-, o1 tiiùii;n. ot' oîîtering- on a lut or
Find on the Luke fluron road, or elsowliore, if
lie U AsIACi At.

1 It %AiIl prohahly ho ohjccted flhat the saine
*sum wliicA wvuld keep a binglo inan will not

bsupport a mian, bis WAill and children. It must
bch rooiemhered tlint nAne ouît of ton of theso
people bave been accuistonied te support them-
selveoî un a Io.s itin-:, wbero provisions woro
double the price tlîoy are bore. *TAs truecelotb-
ing is soîîîowvliat doaror, but on tho kind of
clothing rcqiiirod by labouirers the differenco is
nut groat. B2iothe %viteo aid riîdron aire
aliwaysa:ble to earn s:onethîii)g cther hy wash-
ing", or tendingr ehîldren in the thmilAe8 of others
wiaO can atrord to pay thoîn, and, witb tho pro-
dluce of tlic gardon this adds to tîleAr little
incoino and aiTurds 4geat azzsistance. And as
the labourer under siAh .'rcum>tancos wihl tell
youî, if lie bas no' a t-urih[is of the good thAngs
of tIAis lit'o, hoe bas a quiet and a contented
inu, 4&11î, mind is at case," ho, bas nu t'ear of

%% an. boforc lii, eyes, bis enuployment is certain,
except t'roni inisonduet; nu wet or inprofita-
days,-no t'ears of a pour-bouse before him,-
nu proecnt inisery, anid a certainty of more
prospiereins days.

This is the truc pieture to hold up to the
vAOw of the eiîgrant, thie tho position inwhich
to place huai. I'tis tes that whicb wvîll keep
Titisit ensigrant, upun Britsbh torriturio, anid
thAs îs domng the part wbîch devolvos arion the
nliabitants ut'Canaîla %vitb rç'orenco to emi-

gration; and wiu %vill ,ay w4 cannot do thisl

Ta carry out the idea, it is suggested that
tho Eînigration Society, in addition to these
uthor mean-, immediately take active moasures
to ascertain wlio anîungst the rosidonts of the
province are disposed te, take addaîional labour-
et., wîtb the description of those tboy wvant,
tht' kind of work tlîey wvull ho requied to do,
the tige prcferred, &c. Tbat these ho al
printod in a tabular form for tho inspection of
emîagrants, and bu ho shown to thîem on their
Ianding at any of our principal ports, with these
additional particulars, the naine of the persons
requiring servants, thoîr occupation, residenco,
district and townaship, whether theyr xequire
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nringle men or women, or marriecd with famlilà,
and whcthcr boys os girl,,, togetîter vvîth any
other partteulars.

The design of the for'going obý.ervationsq ig,
ta drawv the attention of the inhabit;înts oi*Cnn-
adn to, a rubject nolving beyond any other
the ndvanernent af the Uni.cd Province.-
Emigrration is the corner s'no upon whieh
that advancemcent ret, but it is ta lîUtle pur-
pose that the Moàher Couîntry sendi- tit of the
abundancea i er populatison if we cannol, o- do
not, pravide ernplovynient for thern %vlîe' they
arrive. It ig broadily asýcrted tht vve can do
so,-and cqually ta aur owvn adan tage at3 ta
t.hcirs.

It isalso assertcd tliat this Province offièrs a
mare rational exjiectain to the indusbtrious
emîigrants of future pro>perity as t'ariers than
the United States do. 1 ts 13th buîsinezs and
t'ie duty of Canadians ta tell thern so,--and to
furnish theiiî with proof of it in their own
experience.

Since we begYan this article, wc have met
with .hc follotving plan af a Reg,,ibter in the
Caledonta qprings Melrcurj, and as itis adapted
ta the sy >îem iat %a e he here propwýeIl, WC
capy t *n fürtherance thereof. It %%ill Le scen
that th-, plan is simple, yet eflicient; and if it
ivti.; A.optcd in every dizstript of the Province,
and copies sent ta the Enuigrant Agrnts in the
different place,; fraiuî Qttebcc tipards, they
vvotild thcn Le ertabled ta diribute the erniîgra-
tien of the coinitag season Uîirolghaut the wliole
country, in proportion ta the wants of cvery
part, inztead of having saine places crotwded
with labourers, and athers %vith none at ail, as
has hitherto been tue much the ca-e for wo.nt
of preper systemn.

,(ln aid oithe Emigrant Associntion,wve, the
under.igned, înany ai whomn eniigratedl front
the Mlother Country at an early pcriod, and
being fully awarcet0f the hardslîîps cndured by
stich in a newv courtry,and being anxious ta in-
crease the population af the Country, and ta
assist the emigrznts fram the idritieli Istes and
induce thcmn ta se tJe ainong us; wve do hereby
severally promise and agree eneh for himEcif ta
furnish them cleared land for tillage, each ta
the extent af ten acres on sucli tetms as is
Geverally statcd, opposite aur respective names,
eaid land ta Le once ploughed in scason, ta Le
planted and sowed next spring after tho emi-
grant arrives, upon condition of the ground
bcing %vell eultivatcd by the emtigrant, who is
ta return orie hall of the produce, ta bc divided.
in the field or otherwise as the parties mray

agree, cte as te qurritity or proportion of
land or prdCe.

"h'Orignail, Jnnuary i2O, 1841."
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But it will bc i3aid if the nhabitants of Up-
per Canada are chargcable wvith supineness and
a want of energy as regards emiigration, they
arc flot se chafrgeable as to thcir public improve-
ment,-. Probably not. Yet niay nlot a ques-
tion very fairly arise, svhether they have flot
laid themselvcs open to a charge equally disad-
vantarcous to theniselves, nainely, a wNvnt of
forcsîgbht and disrction in their proccdu(re
rcgaxding tlîoîr publie wvork--, which lias proved
nearly as disastrous in àts conseqîuences as
eupinen1css lias donc witb regard to einigra-
tion.

The Provincial debt is about one million of
pounids. The large.t itemnsby whicb thiat deht
has been rontractcd arce aid to be i'ound
amongst thie following publiceoks-h St.
Lawvrence Canal,-l'lie ýVelland Canal,-
Grants made ta different Townships for tlie
repair or making aof Roads-The Btirlingtoti
Blay Canal,-The Desjardîn Cwial,-Tlie Ilar-
boure on thie Lake,-and othier uîîinor appropri-
ations, &..

Now baal these improvements been real and
productive, a debt of a million or of five nmillions
wvould heofai no importance. Sa long as tlîe
nîoney expended brings a proper returîl in tlie
shap. of revenue, the debt is of lutte contze-
quence, bc it less or more. If our praspcrity
depende upon our publie improvcments, the
sooner they are cffected the carlier prosperity
begins.

To put a vcry homely esample-A1n emi-
grant fariner gocs on his land, and lie bas ex-
pended his last dollar in subsistence and in the
purchase of Carming implemients, 6o that ho
cannat purchase a yoke of' cattie; yet wvthout
thein he cannot sow his grain, nor add to the
extent of his clearing; v. ith tliem bie would be
able to sowv eight acrcs of whcat, and clear up
an additiorial piece of' land. His character for
honesty and industry induces a neighbaîîr ta
offer to sell him a yoke of oxen for £20, at
twa years credit. lie buys thein, givcs his
note, and thuR goes iat debit £20.

Another emigrant farmer àti precibely In kinni-
ilar circuinstonces-, and is made thc saine offer,
but ho sayez, no-l %vill, nût go int&, deb.-
itOu£ of debt oui of danger;" for vvhich, pro-
bably, saine persons viill comznend bam. But
look at the resuita in both caseF, to the com-
niunity, and to the farinera theinscives. At
the end of the Y=a, the fé-iner Who bought
the cattie, and got intt debt, içihi have eîght

acres of' whecat worth £40; the other will bi
wvîîhout wvheat. Truc, hoe is out aof debt, but
he avilI bo starved if hoe rely upon his own en-
terprize, or ho must live upon potatocs. The
îîîan who wvent into debt lias added £40 to the
prouctive wcalth of thie Province, as wvell as
to hi s own,-and the next year ho makes it
£830. lie thon pays tie debt, aIl is square, and
fie hais laid the foundation for hîs future fur-
tuile; vhIlst bis less onterprising neîgbhbour is
hloor as regardti hiiself, and avor6e than useles
to the camintinity. It will ho said, But suppose
the oxen bad dicd, or an accident bad happenod
ta themn, or bis %% licat crop bad faticd, or a.
tlîousand tbîngs bebides, %%bat wouîd bo have
donc tlien It is rcplied, oxen do flot often die,
except of old age, or froin neglect; nor (Io ac-
cidents happen, or any of tlie otlier catalogue
of evils, suthiciently oI'ten ta doter a prudent
inan from rlînning tio sinaîl a risk. If it bad
happened, lieo% cver, he would have exerteil his
energies ta surmiotnt the evil, rand ho no doubt
'would have succecedd.

If ho bad, indeed, bo-rroved moncy ta build a
fine hiouse, or ta buy expensive or unproductivo
articles, ho wvould have been avrong; or if he
bad spent it in wild and dangerous speculations,
lie waîîli have been wrong; in useless and
Improductive improvemnentshe,.wouldlinvebeen
avrong; but ho avas perfectly rigbt in going into
debt for tbe purchase of ayoke of cattle, as the
event avould prove.

It is feared that this ruile of action bas nlot
been kept sufficiently in view by tho inhabitants
of' Upper Canada in the exponditure of their
resources. Tluey are chnrged witb bavinig
expended nearly or quite. the arnount of their
existing debt in sîîcb public improvements,
which never have, and nover will mn]<e any
return avhat,,ver, and wbmcb neither add ta tho
credit nor ta the comfort of the Province,

We are charged aaitb an ocapenditure aof (in-
cluding, interest) nearly £5200,000 in grants ta
the different Tov; nsbîps or Di.tricts for rnaking
roads, a largo aniount of' nhich is e-ven unac-
counited fùr ta this day, and a considerablo por-
tion ai' thînt accotintea f.r, is said ta have beeri
most injudiciously appropriatcd, and the wloe
expcnded avîthout producing any revenue wbat-
ever.

IVe are also cbarged with baving wasted
520 par cent (or one-fiftb) of the entire cost
aof tha Welland Conal Muointung to £80Wh.
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%Wc arc also charged %vith having exponded
£35,ooo on the l3urlington Canal, %vhiclî now
requires to hc donc again, the revenues of
which, it io çaid, would have heen ample, had
flot the tolls for some îînexplaîneîl cause been
rcduced to a more trie.

Sa of the Dcsjardin Canal.
Similar observations arc said ta apply ta

a the Lake Harbours,, whicli wxill require a
large exponditure, or becaîuc useless.

Thon the nlaonstrous item of £C380,000 ex-
pendod on the St. Lawrece Canal, which has
nover paid anc shilling, and probably noverw~ill
do so, at ail events, not until two millions
shall ho added ta the suni atready cxpended.

These iterms, ,vîth ruanv others,-na.aàppro-
priatians it is said, iorm a large part ai' aur
Provincial debt of a million af potunas.

Now if' al these things liad been made pro-
ductive, or wvcrc capable aofhcîîîg made îo; if'
they wauld havc brouîght in an incarne ai'
b or 6 per cent, the dcbt would ho like that af
tho fariner for the purcliasa aof the axen; as ît
now stands doos it flot lay us open ta the
charge af having (ta say the Icast) inanaged
aur affaira badly?

We have nobody ta blame but ourselves, and
Wo must ta<e the consequenees. But tlîis wo
cani do; we can frain the past learn wvîs Ion for
the fu*ure,-and it is the abject ofithis article,
ta show, in samo degreo ut ieast, in wvhat that
discretian consista.

Nor ia it, porhaps, afi nîîch canscquence haut
these thinga have been allowed ta take place.
Saine wiil at'-bute it ta jabbing by persanq
possessing intlucnce,-o*hcrs wvîll say that it
ha bacen the resuit oi the influence oi' a pawcer-
fui party; some may contcnd that it has arisen
from inoxperience natural ta a yaung country:
perhaps it rnay be attrbiîted ta ail these cause--.
lIftho evils do exist, thc oîîly use ai' tracîng
thora ta their causes is tu> avuîd a repactition of
thora. It is hoped that a ncw and botter state
of things has ta]-en place, and that upon this
subject, as welI as aïpon many utiiors, v.o h ate
coma taaur right n.inda. lt .i, une geat point
gaincd, ta foc! and adsat that %te haie been
wrong.

Tho first and Most important -tep as ta lay
down rulos for aur future Governuient, faundodl
on ox-petioncn, avaiding 01n theoane 11und a Nwîl
and wasteful exponditure ai' aur resanres, and
on the othor an imbeilcand mistak-en nation of
the nature of public d.ebt.

U,

Lot us reoaie that wenwiii cxpend aur first
resources in such substantiai fimprovemonts ag
%% Ml ut least pay a revenue equal ta the intorce
ai' the aitnt exponded.

Lot the second ciass ai' works ho such as hid
fair to puy a revenue at the earliet possible
period.

Tlîat ai public wvorks ta bc constructed shall
bo madle as substantial and durable as the case
%will admîit.

Tlîat befare any nionoy is horrovcd for the
plirpose ai' constructing public works, the
aînuunt ao' the interest shall beraised fram saine
source <t'raîa direct taxation if necessury) beav.
îng the proceeds ai thie warlc ta iarm a sinking
furîd ta dîsoharg thi' principal.

Tmat ail publie improveinents ho inade under
tlîe direction ai a hoard af wvarks, holding its
meiîîbers respon-,ible that the foregaîing prinici-
pIes foriii the hasis ai' ilcîr proceedings.

WVe May prohably btartle sanie af aur read-
ers hy tlie w'ords ,dlirect ta\ation;" lot thoa
laok attentively at w~hat we do say, and wo
four nat the resuit.

A snîall tax ai Sd. per lb. an teat imported
iran the Viiited Statcs %viîl[ puy £10,000 per
per annii, (czisanta do this mus( bc ob-
taiîîcdfroia tie Iloiic Gavcrnticatj. Thrc
pence per galion on %i hiskey, sixpeuceoan high

îvines, fareîgn wvînes, and fareign spirits, ivili.
togother praduce a revenue ai £100 000 per
annuni; and haut nîauy ofithe cammunity %vili
abject ta ud a tax? It wouid not add porcop-
tîbly ta the cast ai' thîe articles ta tho buyer,
and %vould anly înîperceptîbly dinisb tho pro-
fit ai' tlîe seller; but if it did bath the niembora
ai' teiîperance tsocicties would not abject ta it,
nor -.hotild the ommunîty ut largo do so.-
Taxes prodiicing aîîch antr ainount ai revenue
wauld pay tue iritercst at 5 per cent ai tuto mil-
!îans of pounds, or woîild make tuta thausand
iltes ai plunk rard, suppasing it to cost £10100

par mile.
The tax aboi e-nanicd iwould pay the inter-

c.,t, and the tuhib if alluwcd ta accumafato
%%uîalà 1,ai ufl'the prinm.îpcd. This as the land
ofidiruxt ta.,,atiun tu %%ittçh %ýe aude, and wo
hohici o whon appiied ta such purposes few wîli
ho incltncd to find fiult %%itlîît.

A %% ell arganîzcd .syseni for a general un-
Praiement ai the o ras, %%Ili bû adxniiteýd 'hy
peranb ai' ail classes; ta bheparamount.

WVc arc nov cnahled tu btate iroin expert-
once, that whcrcvcr good roads hava been
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inade, they have invariably incrcased the value
tof property in the vicinity fully equal ta the
cost of thcm; andi the advantagc ta those wvho
travel on them c.xeceds the ainoutint of toils paiti
for their Use,--sa thut there is not naW, praba-
bly, one man in ance thousand -who dees not
say, if wc could have goad roadsl it would big-
nify little wvhat vie have ta pay ftjr t hem. The
truth is, that for overy shilling paid for tolis for
a good roati, five sillings are gaincti by the
extra quantity carrieti, saving of wear and toar,
time, and varieus other ativantages.

It bas been ascertaineti that no road can be
gooti at ait semsons of the yeur for carring hcavy
weights, except macadamizd,-or plank or
timber mails.

The lowq"st cont of xnacadamized roatis ap-
poars by the public reports ta ho about £ 1 -00
per mile,-(that made froin Broch-ville tawards
St. Francis)-the highest, (the roads east andi
north of Toronto,) have cost about £3000 per
mile.

Plank or timber roa*ls have cost, including
forming andi ditehing, about £800 per ile,-
a.nd if occasianal lawvering af hbis anti bilding
of bridges bo taken into account, may be esti-
mated at £1000. If from the difficulty oi pr.-
curing stone or any other cause, a nuacadamizeti
raad cannot bo made for £1500 per mil,-a
plank or timber roawill prove ta hc thecleap-
est, especially Nwhilst timber continues ta bo so
plentiful and swoncy so scarce, and ut is admit-
ted that timber roas are far the most pleasant
to travel on.

To obtain the necessary capital has been
and stili is the dilffculty.

Many have xnistahenly supposeti that ive
have a right ta look ta the British Goverament
for aid. IVe considor the iunpravement af our
roada to bc ane of those obligations wlich de-
valve upon ourselves, anai we feýarlessly say
tbutt we have ample resources, if they axe ealled
into action, ta acquit ourseivos of those obli-
gt ns.

How does it happeu, tray the Canadians, that
British capitalists are so ready ta advane
tuioney ta Americans, whilst we can %vith duffi-
tulty obtain a dollar ?

It usut bc recollected tlat %when a tnan lias
ac;aney ta lenif, hc uses bis awn jtudgmcnt as ta
the prolbability, of receiving regularly lus in-
teei, and ullimately his principal. The plain

truth is, the B3ritish capitaliste are afraiti ta
trust us,-wo have dîscororeti such a queruloue
andi quarrelsoine disposition, sa much wvant af
energy, and have appeureti se un6ettieti as ta
aur iiýtitu1i0nq, that they have 6upposeti it
pjossible wve inay cithuer Nlot out oureelves orbe
blatted out fromt the nucp oi the world as a
Province at lea, andi that thon they ivoulti
not know vvluere ta finit us or tlîeir money.-
lVhat then is tlîe abviaus remedy 1 GeV rid af
your quarrelsonie habit af mtnd;. loarn to agrea
amongst yourselves; andi abave ail things aban-
don tpeculatie opinions upon palitica, tand
bond theu whale energies af your mintis ta the
iunpravenuent af your country, ta the ativance-
ment ai your agriculture, and ta the extension
of yotir commerce. Unite, jain with heart and
voice in supporting your public credit ; anai let
no ruan ho estcemed amaongst you wvho endea-
vaurs ta docry ut. Treat ait bucb mon as they
dosorve ta ho treated, ns busy, troublesome,
meddliuug persans. lBe guidod by the expe-
noence af the pat, andi if w&naieful or improvu..
dont expenditure lias been madie, lot the varions
itenîs ho so znany beacons ta %vni you against
ciînilar ncts ai imprudence.

Lot us noi sa much blamie the parties ta
wluom ive considor blame attaches, as the acta
thomsolves, in alt other respects let 4&bye-goaes
ho bye-gones." PREVE.,ç Jonsur,,eitherupoiu
the large or the sniall ficale. Raise a revenue
equal ta your warite, andi by direct taxation if it
becamos necossary, andi prounate a spirit af
union amangst yaursolves, anti the Blritish
CapitaliEt will have confidence ini you, andi
gladly receive the large amnount ai interest for
his moaey wbich yau con so well afford ta pay
huan. Bc-sides which, we znay thon, if the ne-
cessity af the case ivill warrant it, apply ta thie
flnti.-sh Government Io asst us with its
tguaranic.

But as in the case oi Ernigration, it bas
been supposoti tîmat ive have flot developeti ail
the means already within aur icach-may iL nat
bc the same xvith rcgard ta our publie improve-
menite, andi more cspecially oiirroads.

The dotaileti items af expenditure ini con-
structing plank or timber rondse arc-the tim-
ber, faing thc trcs, hewving, sawing, bauling,
ancl laying,-togecthLr with labour for forzning
andi ditchîng tvhen ncossary.

Suppose ive select a lune of moil throtugha
wcll-settlcd country-, lcading from aur back
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msettiements 20 or 80 milas from tlic front, to
which ail surplus agricultural produce must
find itsway. It is obvions that on the expense
o? convoyance iili depend ats value to Ille
fermer.

If every lot bc settîid, there wili in gencril
bo 4 settlers on cadi side the road, on each
mile, altogether eight settlers for cach mile-
There will prohably ho haif as many on the
adjoining Concessionr, Nebich will make twelvc
setflers on cach mile in lengtb and 2& in breadîli
from the main road, to say nothing of bal? lots;
which arc very frequent, especially on front
ronde. Supposing that each o? these le pèr-
sons seeing, the benefit of exchanging good
ronds for bail ones, meet together; thcy ssy,
wve are told a good tianher rond will cost, for
the timber and inyingr ia, £600. We ]lave no
money, but as tho expenees of these timber
roada are aIl includcd in such tbînrrs as we
have, timber, labour, and tenming, if each of us
does his part townards if, that is if ive each do
work to the value of £50, we fihait ho cnabled
to make our owvn roils.

We wîill rechon the value of an Ox tean and
a man at............... 7s. Cd. perday.

That of a tcam o? twvo horses
and do................10o

That of the labour of a mian at 3

Now lot us sec how many days work o? each
kind will make up one £50.

40 days of an ex team 7s. 6d. 15 O O
40 days of ahorse do. 10 20 0 O
70odays labour ... 10 10 0
Value oftflictimher.............. 4 10 0

.£50 0 0

The question then presents itself, hov are
we to ho paid ? The answer is, an act of Par-
lHument must ho obtaaned to enable us to receive
toit, and for other purposes, and every mani
who has donc %vork tu the value of £50, -hall
receive fromn the Commissioners a road bond,
or debenture, whicb shall carry interest to ho
paid out of the receipts of the toits in propor-
tion to the amount receîved. Now supposing
sach a case to exisi, wlrere tvelve persons or
asiy other niunber would do the work as above
described for 20 miles, we shonld bave hale
need te apply to B3ritish or nny otler capiahsts.

IVo shal hoe again met by our old acquain-
tance, il wont do. How do you know 1! Have
yo ir Oer tried 1 Tillivoex have fairlyr tried if,

you have no more riglit to say, It tgm&'t do,4
than wve have to say, if. CiWILL DO."

WVe do not expeot to realize the idea in al[
case-, or in none to its fuîll extent, but we do
contond tlînt the principle is applicable te nny
extent, and it is a principle which mu8t get into
far more active operation than it bas done hefore
%% e",go ahead " se rapidly as it is desirable we
should do.

WVo, howeover, beg Icave te invite our friend
",It %on't do," te accompany us a lUtie into
detailes, and we niay by possibility cotivince
even hum that tlic principe "4 vill do." Let us
firsf. look, a little lit the inducements which a
farner bas to adopt this principle o? ation,

rit the first place, every shilling this rond
costs gees into the pocket o? the farner or the
labourer. There is no £500 pur mile te ha
paid to the stone-breakers, nor another £500 te
tile istone-quarriers and hînsters. Every shil-
ling that the road cost as to the tumber part
goos into flic pocket of the parties most inter-
osteil. They havo the immediato benefit of the
road, and their property is inecased in value in
tlic saine proportion, as experience bas proved
ail preperty to ho Mihen good rouds have beeri
made.

A farmer living within 5 miles of the front
goes four times a day to market, cnrryig 40
bushels of grain, instcad o? going once or
twice, carrying 20 hushels, and so of ail other
produce. If ho Jives 10 miles distant ho goes
twice ; and a man wbo hives 20 miles distant
gees and returns casily in one day, carffing 40
bushels of wvheat, wvhereas if now takes hira two
days to go and rcturn, carrying eO bushels.-
WVhen'the ronds are unimproved hoe cannot go

aI. aIl in some sonnons, as is the case with ail
bis neihbhours; and when the ronds are pass-
bic ail go together, producing the most injuri-
ous results as to the price of bis produco, and
net unfrequently ns to bis ohtaining cash for it.

The advantagc to the Carrier or good roads
instead of bad anes will ho somewhat as followsz

Bad roads in accou nt current tri good s-oads.
Du.

To 2 drys teanhing to the front with £ s d.
no busbels of grain,............I 1 0

To 2days expences, 28. 6. -- %. -0 5 0
Say notbing of wencr and tzar, but 5s.

would ho a smaîl 4llcwnce,... Ot i o

£11 .5 0
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Exponso of carnying £0 bushels of' grain ta
mnarket, per bushel, fifteen Ponce.

cit.
To one drtysteaming ta the front wîîh £ s il

40 bushels of grain, ....... 0 10 0
Teoane day's exenefs ....... O0 2
To Toil Gater, ................ o 0

£0 3

Ex\pcnces, pier hushol, four pence.

Now suppose a fatimer Io growv Cb acres of
wheat, praducing 24 bushels pcr acre ; lie has
to carry 600 butshels ta market.

The expence of carryîng 600 bitsh-
els at ]bd.is .............. £37 Io0O

The e.pence of carrying- 600 bush-
ela at 4d. ir;................. 10 o 0

£117 10 0

Se that il. is obvious the fariner
gets upon the carniage of /his IwhIcll
alonc, in one year, by lîaving good
roads, more than lie gets when the
roads are bad, £27 1 s.
lie gels bestde8 the same proportion

for al his other eurcuttUral. pro-
duce, Whîch îoay be reckoned as
haif, ...................... 1$s 15 0

And he gets the interest on bis £5i0
bond, say 10 pier cent............~ & 0o

£C16 5 0

Tqo %v redil adit hatit is scarcely to
bc expected that for 20 or .80 mleIs together as
tnany as twelve farmcrs %vould bc found who,

could or Who, %ould do work of tho -value of
£âo0 eci, but WC thnnk WC have pretty clearly
proved thtat tt would be greatly to their advan.
tige te tin su ; and we do expert that a great
many %voiî)d île , if' the adî'antages vere duly
explu.ned to thîem ; and we venture te prcdict
tiat when £%icb tfforts te help, ourselves are
dîsptayeil, in tlue nurw i4ale af things a dlaim
for as.istance from the new Provincial Lege..
lature vili eut be inale' in vain ; and we aise
venture te prtdhet fiîat, such efflorts w'ili bu
liaid as a harbîngeCrof iîrcased energies andi
good ronds throughout the Province. ]tîs net
iîîtended tinit this calculation would apply pro-
ciscly tu *i cases or ta any partîculax case.-
It is intended Ie bhew tîtat we do possess the
means o? helping ourselv--s with reg-.txd te the
imîprovement of Our ronds, which have net yot
been cailcîl into action, and which are adopted
te a,-ibî the agriculture, and consequently to,
e.\tend the commerce cf the country. Nor do
we despair of sccing, when the union of the
population A~alI be catabhishcd, our resonrceL,
mental, as vetl, as physîcat and pecuniary, cam-
bined, ouir energies wili Le îuroused, aur activi-
ty inecased, aîîd our general orospenity gxeatly
extended.

It lias occurrcd ta us tlîat efforts made in
accordanceiv-lh theso prineiples may prove, if
net in an equai degreesuiresfui %ýith Our other
public inpravenîentr' yet of' great assistance ini
their compleion-we hope te show in what
Way on saine future occaision.

TH E PRESS ANT> TIIE UNION.

,A-MÔr; the numeraus considerations which
the new erder of thingrs attout te bLecstabli<hed
in these Provinces suggffests, net the least lii
portant is 1he effecet te, bo produced on the tone
and character af the Press, and, through tho
Prcssý on the morals andi character of the peo-
ple. This is aconsideration, indeed, of the first
importance, for, what.ovcr Le the plans proposeti
for the dcvelopement of the naturel resources
et the Colony-however strenuous Le the

efforts for the establishment cf a good and
sound systcm of general education, whltst the
daily slîeet frcm % bihha great massa of the
people draw their btoiJi af political information
is devotedl ta lte selfish intereets af party, or
made a Dice e hicle for unmeasured, attaeka an
those in authority, se long, we say, wvill the
political iwelfare of the Colony bo retarded,
and mistrust and jelousy prc adl.

Ilitherte the state of the Provincial- Press
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bas not heen altogethor so satisfactory fusmî glit
have lîcen wished. Generally rpeaking, the
circulation of ecch joitnaýl lias been confineti
protty inuich to its ovvi îininediate neiglibotir-
Iîood, and its argumnts have been directed
rathor to the littho circlo urotind if, than t0 the
gfreat niass of the coiîîunitv. I"roin thi
cause its influence lias beon liiiuiiteî, and lits
viowvs ofien narrow and rectarian. Nor is tbis
nîtogethor 10 ho %vondered nt. It is flt in a
newv country like Canada îliat %v can cxpcct to
find a litoratutro springin- tip nt once lu our
hands. The culltivativn oh' the Soif, andl the
supply of týie natural uants of the [popu[ation,
are parainofnt. claims, ami Icave hîttie limte l'or
tho study of jioltices, or flic indulgence otf a
lîterary taste. (Jtler cotintrics have ldioiîred
on paifully to their prçbent ,,tute uf mîental
advancoînent, andi every siep onnuard lia been
the signal l'or a fresh conte.. betwecrn biguîry
and sclfisliness on the une lîand, ami inteliligene'
and liberality un thc utluer. T[ite Iiistory of the
newspaper press in England us the lti.,iory ufthîe
polwtcal enfranchîseîîîunt of the people. %Vo ild
the Rerorni Bi, is if înagîied, haie liecoine
1avv, hall not the rîght to piiblî>lî debaf os heen
virtually concedcil? WVoîîd the Tories btîli be
strugglîng f'or pû%vcr if llîey coutl gag, as iii
the days of Castlereaghi, iliat organ %vbicli, by
keopîngr their past îiisdlcdt bel'ore the %% orld,
rendors îlîe people cautious lîow îliuy trit
them agaîn ? Would Mr. O'Connell retain his
vast influence if hîs speeches hîad nu clo
beyond the wvalis of the buildings in whiclî tbey
axe uttered, andi wcre nul re-createtji n every
journal througrhoit the kingdoiîî ? In al[ Ibis
wve mark the inîfluenice or the pres-, speakîng,
il is 'truc, the opinions of the ma,--es, but ma-
turing thoir judginenls and iuoderatîng thîir
zoal. It was the press that extorled Caîlîolîc
Emancipation-it was the press Ihat carrieul
the Reform BilI-it ;vas the press Ilmnt drove
Chiarles X. into exle-it is thie prcss tbat stl
maintains a liberal minisLry in pou er-and il
is by the press that tlic great %% ork of coîiuenh-
ing the Union between these Pro% ince,, andi
conciliaîîng ils dhiflrent classes, iiîtust bc car-
rieti ont.

But in this Colony the press has liîtlerto
presenteti few of tlioso groal features %%hidi,
distin é uish its spiritci European contcinpirary.
Ils influence bas beon small, andi ts honesty
sometimes questionable. It bas hoca entrani-
clled in the shackies of party, andi where it bas

,oken the miost buldly il bas not unfrequently
lucen the itiist corrupt. I3lindcd hy loi-al nitcc-
1 tons~ l, çonillictors have'o 00 l'în lbai. aight
of'tlîe greal objeet s of grouu govcrnment, anud
liame buplîorled corruptions when they rcally
iniagu:!ed îliey wvere fightîng for pupular rights.
INor ]lave thîîy altogetlier steereti ecar of per-
tonal attck-tiat ruck--a-head of al publie
%%ritersz, wlicl rentiers flic newspipcr a pcst to
sucîcly, iii.tead of ifs greatest hoon. ixcd
up %% lh tbe nuiîerui parties wvhose conlending
vieus have su long iuarred the prospcrity of
Ille Colunv, the journal lias t00 frequently beon
miade the niediuiîi for indîvidîial elander, and
tierce party abii>e. It lias left the consideration
ut' pulîlical quiestions f0 induilge ii the unwvorthy
trimph uf cr&ihîing sonie obnoxiuus opponent,
an1 ils cncr1.'ies, %ubich blîuuld have heen
reserl d fur liighcr uuj-ctq, liavo hoon vasi.ed
ina tcontest %ulili coti bring noither credit
hior advant:îge.

But %% hihî %%e (buis chinracterize a portion of
tiie press, %% e iiiitt nul lose tiiglit of that ocher
clas-s ubIich bas heen disfinguishcd by tic
mianliness of its prînciples, the intcgrity of its
1îurpo!se' and lle cogiiistency of ils condut.-
It %îoulul be hîîost tiujust t0 include the wvboIo
press in flic renuarkp, madie aliove, îvhich, in-
deeti, apply rallier 10 the pash thian tu the
prescrnt, anti% lhichi %ve are qîlîte satîsficd, froni
ieasous ue %%il stale liercafter, can bave no
app>lication 10 the future. There are cngaged
on the press in lui.s Colony mon of the higbcst
otîlcr of mnîd, anti, we îîîay addt, the purest
principlec,, ana ilf their writings as yot have not
hudt their due influienco in sobcnng the passions
andi removing the prejudices of their neighhors,
l lias heen hocauso tbey ]lave hall ho cçuntcnd
w'ili tiiculîies such as niight wvell have
daunfed tlie niost cotirageous andi pcrsevering.

It lias lîîherh o bcen the misfortuno of those
Provinces 10 present the unenviahie picture of
a society broken 01) int nuinerous petty comn-
iîiunile>, caci one advancing its pcculiax'
cln«iiîu.>, andi regartiingwith feelings of jealousy
it. neiglibour. There lias heen littho sympathy
bc-t%%ceii these <biferont part.-, wbose views
)lave been geiioraily as opposod as it was possi-
hIe fur thon> t0 ho. In tho iîdst of aI the
confusion %% hidi such a stale of socioîy noces-
earily loti 10, nou spapers sprang up wîth a ra-
pîdily %%hich proîiii:scd lîttie for thoîr eventuai
souindness. They were the children of faction,
got hy prejudîce out. of error, and thcy did not
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alisgraco their origin. S,ýpcal<ing toi lie passionq,
rcttbr than tathe judgnkent, tlîr'y %verr rond
ivith avidity by a portion aof Ille commuinitv,

W.asto lte aliiretl by %vlmt is glaring, and
Who have etlier flot the ability or the nm-
nation to examine logically und critmcally titat
wliich is laid bel'ore tlicni. Ctit off, by tilvir
geograpliical situation froni direct coimcctioîi
with the grecat nia,4 of' thCLr brothier colnnmsît,
thesc people iningincîl that their interests is!t
also bc nccesçarity dîtîtnct, and rqîiared ait
questions by the very narron-' application î)îcy
hall ta tlîcir own little saite.To tieîi-as
the largest class-the langunige of' the nevFqin.
per ivas addressed, and as thiy seldogt faw
ny other print, and %% re tlattered by flie

deflerence paid to their opinions by the wvritt'r,
their original errors bccanie stîli more sîrongly
engrrafte<l oit their îninds, and receîvd veel,
confirmiation froin tic great political oracle of
the place.

IL Femrs ta bc a nattiral resiîlt of' isolated
communities that they graw FûlCtis!î and cor-
riipt. ILts connect ion ivith oir neighbomr. 1 liat
liberalles the mini!, m atures the jilgiient, and
foais the taste. Ilence IL Is that steamit bas
donc, and wIll do0, moire ta peroduce handly feel-
ings bet-wecn nations tlian ail the ireaties that
were ever drrawn up. National prejuiidces
%mnish as we grow more familiar with l'oreign-
crs, and twa or thrc dinners at a table il' _eir,
a box at the tlieatre, und a waJ< ta tlle Louvre,
upsets ail tic preconceived notions an Eîîglith-
mnan May have enlertainedl ai France and its
inhabitants. Just sitiiîlar nivist bc Uic effeet
when the barriers iwhicli have served ta rentier
soclety exclusive in tlîîs colony àhah have been
cast da.%n. No longer Uolind ta tic poli tics ai'
his conflnedl diEtriet, the polîtical reader wili
have bits attention i'orced into newv cliannels,
and in corder ta jiîdge eorrcctly af the applica-
tion of any particular mensure ta lits own
neigblbourhood, he mnust just failo%~ aoît its
operatian an the Nvholc rolony. It %vill no
longer do for liîn ta confine himnsehi ta UIl
darkncss aof bis limited spherc; lie must wahk
foith into the broad day.ligbt, anrd judge aof men
and mensures by a new and mare liUerai Fcule.

And ail this-aye and mttch mare--must bc
ûfCected by the Aet aof Union, wbicb allers a
newv and widely extended ficld for the journal-
ist. fram the moment that Act v:as proclaim-
cd, a morat revalution in the wvholc systcm of'
journalismn bcan'î inevitable. Irîs.tead af

i.pealiinr, ta a few bundred patrons the lait-
g"une of' the press l'or the future Witt bu
ntldressed ta tbe wibohc Province, and tbe poli-
tician wba finds bis vtecws as ably expresseid ini
thec journal of Quebecasmin that af bis own city
of Toronto, wiii Uc gratlually wcancd fromn his
local affectione. The lonely dwelcr in 6omo
nev-cleared soil, wben heapens bie newopaper
in the inorning, %vii ieU led, unconsciously ta
the consideration af qiistJans connectcd with
tltt polîcy aof the wholt IProvine, and thus
become linkcd in wvitb tlie great, changes that
are- worksîng araund bmm. His ncwvs Witt no
lang"er Uc exclusive, bis <'armer errors and ai-.
iiiosîtiesiwill vaaisb. To him the change isno
te£s tItan is tîte sigbt aof a great city ta a pea-
eant ubo lias Ilî.ed ail bis bl'c %vithout eerstep..
piag the boiiadary ai' his humble hamlet. As
lie wvalls an lie is qite surprised ta fmnit that
ilicre are balises larger thian the anc inhabited
G7y lits groal Rector, wimch lie hall held ta bc the
grand*ýt in the %world, and Is even Mortified at
tliscoveringr that the village cburch is but a
mere bovel compared %vith the magnificent
temples %vbich every where meet lus eye. In
a little time, bovever, lie gets reconciled ta the
contrast, and is astonished on looi<ing back ta
fiad how feeble bad heen bis previaus concep-
tions--hov erroincaus lus judgments.

But wbîlst the great advantage is ta Uc icap-
cil by tic publie, the press itself will bc no
slighit gainer entier ia chiaracter, influence, or
îýUeit-zaîd înadestly) enolumnent. At the pre-
sent momîent there are too Manty nevrspapers,
thle effeet ai tUe Union Witt Uc plabably ta lessemi
tlîe nîîîîîber, and most certainly ta imprave the
quality. By mereasing the outlay neccssary
f'or the coaductîng ai a aewspaper, it will keep
out of the field a numnber ai mere ephemnera
priais whieb iîow scriouisly interfere %vitb the
profi:s ai the legîtîmate jamrnali6t. Dircctly
the affaîrs of'the mast remate part of the Pro-
vince are iavestcdl iith interest, the newspaper
proprictor wvill feel hiniself called an ta make
ircAi exertions, and a newv systein of Machin-
cry will soan risc ta his hand. He will have
lus carrespondents in the principal tawns, Who
vvill l'uraish him witb correct vicwvs aof the stite
af feeling in tbeir ncighhourhoods, antd thus
enable luim ta Lake an extended viewv of tho
possible operation ai' any proposcdl measure.-
As the polîtical importance of' the Coloay in-
ercases lie will bave ta present correct reportS
aof the debates in the Asscrnbl.,-to note down
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accuratcly the %vords of popular mecn-and to
Iceop watch over the courts of law, local
tribuinale, &c. To do this a new body of
intelligent workers must bc created, and the
presence of newspaper reports %ill be a
guarantee for tho vigilance of the pre6s.-
Ail thus will furnish the groundwvork for a
futuro national literatur,-it, nill imprave
the charticter of the wvriting,-moderate he
viewse of parties,-instil a purer taste, and in-
tellectualize Society.

In England, tho viewvs of tlic twa great
parties are reflected in tlie journals w~hicl
range themselves on either side, and the spi-
rit of political apposition ta carried ta a
cansiderable heiglit. But tlîis is a feeling
which, ta the credît ai the press be it ý:aid,
does nlot extend ta matters invo!ingr the
vital interests af the couintry. It mnay take
in the Ballot, Triennial Parliaments, and
even the Corn Lawvs, but w'here a high moral
principle ia cancerned, or the national char-
ater likely ta ha prejudiced, it is seldomn
that a mere feeling ai party intervenes. A
great portion ai the tory press ia favourable
te the principle ai the new Poor Law, wiltt
thea recsura ai Penny Postage,-inteuded
chiefly ta benefit the wvorking and industriauis
classes-met wutlî support front all. Divided
as the press is on the subject ai aur pre:sent
fareign policy, let an net of a"gres:.ian bc
committed by a fareign pover ta-morrov,
and sec haw the indignation of the vast organ
wauld ha raused. There mîght indeed bc a
,difféerence ai .apinion as ta haw satisfaction
shauld be exactedl, but there wauld Uc none
as te the net itself,-.whig, tory, and radical
would al unite in defence ai the national
hanaur.

The principles ai justice are rarely viola-
ted by the British press. TUe Tinics and
Herald were the inast unspariîîg oppaîîents
or the tory Lard Cardigan, in his recent pro-

ceedings against Captaîn Reynolds, and they
%%cre tia on the lîîgh grounds ai justice. TI'lî
diflhrcuece af rank ai' the two parties could
flot, in a ciue lilse that, %%arp their judg-
iiienL-, aud tliey dared ta pronotunce a verdict
cantrary ta tliat af tîze nîilîtay tribunal,-în
defiance ai tlîe autlîoray of rank and power,
-but in unîson %% ih the feelings ai the peo-
ple. Tii, %%c say, thcy dared ta da; but
lîad Lard Cardigan mtade a speech in the
Ilouse ar Lards as intaierant in its character
as even %vas the niabt arbitrary ai bis acts,
shauld %vo have found tUe Times aud Herald
as ready ta attack tUe arator as tbey were
ta denounce lthe îtuihitary tyrant? In tita
case, it is fieared, tîte influence of party wauld
have stept in ta pratect the upapular noble-
main, and ta cabt arour.d hîma a :ihield which
aught neyer ta, bc raîsed but in the defence ai
truh and justice.

But ta bring ta a conclusion these some-
wvhat rambling remarkse,-wve repent aur can-
vîction tîtat the press ai the United Province
is about ta enter uipon a nev career, and we
coniess wve are joniewhat proud ta have led
thc wvay in a course wvhere sa much hanaur is
ta bc gained.

An intelligent and bancaL press is a sure
proof of a Sound state of soeiety, and aguar-
autce fur its prospcrity Hitherto the press
lia, po:seý-sed little power ta do goad, be-
cause saciety itscii ha.4 been dhided, but for
the future it %vilI have botter materials ta
wark on; the soil bas been fresh ploughed,
and the fruits are already exhibiting tbetn-
selves. Only let us hope that natbing may
interfere to check tbom, but tîtat backed by
hanest statesnîen-led on Uy honest leaders-
and supparted Uy an lionest press, the grood
work inay proceed and prosper gloriausly ta
the last.
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OPEN QUESTIONS.

TuEE system. of goverrument, in Canada- is
assimilated to the English model, so far as is
consistent with colonial dependence. The chief
measures of the administration, in fact ail ex-
cept what relates to the "4honour of the crown
and the interests of the empire," must ho
ca.rried through the Provincial Assembly, and

must therefore rAceive the sanction of a major-
ity oi its members. The bouse of Commons
deterinines the character and policy of the
Engliali Government ; and the Assembly of
Canada will henceforth have the sanie power
over the Provincial Governmnent, with the ex-
ception above stated.,. Therefore, as we are
to follow the British mode], it ils important for
us to understand the rules of IBritish practice,
in order that we may securo the successjful
working of the constitution by applying the
sanie principlos to it bore as are found to ho
necessary there. We cannot expect to im-
prove on Blritish practice ; it is enough if wo
imbibe its spirit, and follow its rules to the samne
successiul result.

One of the most important questions that
meets us on the very threshhold of this new
order of things is, how far are we to oxpect
perfect unanimity in the Government and its
supporters ?Unanimnity in ail general princi-
pies and measures thore must of course bo
but how fax may it ho expected in minor mat-
tors 1 Hitherto this question bas not arisen in
Canada, because the Exocutive did not formai-
ly appear in the legisiature, or attompt to carry
on public business there in harmony with the
people's representatives. The system was the
sanie as that which prevailedl in England before
the revolution of 1688. The Legisiative
Couticils were the apparent goverriment, but its
business was reaily managed in the public offi-
ces, and hy a few unknown and irresponsible
jndividuals-uakaown, that is, in the capacity
in which their power was universaily foît, as
the real1 governorir oi the country. Buot now
the Govemnment assumes its true character ;
its powers are lodged in the proper hands ; real
and apparent are the same ; the mon who pro-
tond to govern the country arc the mon who
reaily do sol and therefobre they can ho calied to
an accounit for their proceedings, and they

must defend themselves and their policy en Wb
floor of the Assembly, as the Queen's minist8O
in England defend themnselves in the Huse O
Commons.

It thereforo hecomes essential. to understafl
how far we are to expect unanimity in the lie*
system. If we expect more than is practice'
hie, we shali ohstruct and perhaps break OP
the machine on the first attempt to set it II0

motion, and may curse our folly in not takiflg
pains to understand the secret of its smoetà
and easy progress.

Now, every man who knows the countrY
knows that considorablo latitude of opinion 011
non-essential points is roquired by the state O
parties. Excited partisans are in the habit O
asserting that perfect unanimity prevails amO4
ail whomn they number in their ranks, but the
Ioast enquiry will dissipate this idea. VarioU$0
differencos of opinion prevail, and an atteffp'
to enforce entire agreement would break up a
party. Hence arises the necessity of muto5'1

forbearance and concession among the peope
and of "eOpen Questions"I in the GovernmeDt-

As this subject is but imp erfectly understod
in this country, and bas been often misrepré'
sented, we shail show bow it is regarded. ifl
Great iBritain, by puhlishing the substance O
an article in the Edin1burgh Review on Opfl
Questions, occasioned by Sir Robert PeAI
speech in the buse of Commons on Sir J,
Yarde Buller's motion of want of confidence
in the Government. We shalh thus state Ol'

tbe highest autbority a necessary mile of col"
duct for public men in Canada under the nee
administration of the Colonial Constitution..

leThe great linos hy which political partY '
this country is divided are pretty clear ;'
straight-forward politicians, of sense enough ~
chao.-e, take tbeir sides accordingiy ; and
grown-up man must be indeed unlucky, Wl"ý
from alterations in himself or others, shail WO~
himself obliged in conscience to change a SiJO
whicb ho b, as once taken. At the sanie 4tifTJe'
the most compact party that ever acted toge,
gether in public ie, although it may agree in'
almost ail things, cannot agree in ail. COn

1
"

mon sense honestly disposes of minor differ'
onces hy mutal concessions. But diffierenCe
wvill occasionaliy arise, which, from one reaOOU
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'Or nther, do flot admit of being set offagainst
eReb Other, and merged in the general account.
On thesé o.ccasions wvhat is to be donce
. These occasions must arise. This is inev-

th t is equally plain, wlien they do arise,
Mha there can be but three courses between

hchPublic men bave to make their choice.
"'eY mnay withdraw themselves from their

14n in conséquence ; and, by s0 doing, do
WhaLt they can to dissolve the political combi-

hatiOn whicli it represented,-defeat its objects,
ý4Id destroy the common principles upon which
't 1'M ben formed. Or, in the thorougli-going

%trtof party, they may continue to act toge-
thet Qs a body on these very subjects, just

(s Ialne as on any other ; keeping back their
thleemnces from the world. Or lastly, while

t'te principles which it embodied, they will
e]Pt those particular subjects from their sys-
tei f uniteé ation, and leave each other with

ýe4.rd to them, to the free expression of their
buvjdual opinions.

t ,~ hese three courses are characterized by
,,,el respective advantages and disadvantages,

R ~ve their respective advocates. The first

aes Graham ;-hie sees no difficulty in
aIdoning former friends. Sir Robert Peel

tpPears as a strenuous supporter of the first
ol8)or the second, lie does not openly state

'e4'h But the reverential scruples which lie
PtOfeses to entertain against sucli proceedings

rZ ytend to loosen the ties of party, are
conisistent with a preference for the sec-

That nobody is entitled to an opinionxe'Pt himself is comfortable doctrine for a
i liet. The third course has been ably vin-

crted by Mr. Macaulay, in lis defence of open
Wleetiols. The more we think of it, the moreVeare satisfied that in certain circumstances,

and"Wýithin certain limits, it is the only proper
toIre which a true nature can consent to fol-

lie by which true conclusions are likely tohe Otaned. If the difference in the views re-4tY proclaimed upon this subject, should lie-
te one of the characteristic differences bie-

'iVVn higs and Tories, the Tories will have
zi, 1rtunities enough for ropenting the false

't'on Which they will have taken up."

1ýecase is here fairly stated, and in the ar-
tetit is observed, that the question "1is of
~~Ienmportance, moral and political, to lie

witsse fairness, and upon its own

Nft*ot only are the character and exist-
e of hi or that administration involved in

't"'bUt the principles of every man engaged in

P'e fe ; and, at times, even the possibility
q.l, fSe tate, of having any government at

it "0"' immérndiate concern is with the thcory
4'f nt with its application. The application

of the theory of Open Questions will raise a
multitude of incidentai points, varying with the
circumstances and degrées of almost every
case. These, however, are ail of them beside
the argument at its présent stage ;-the point
now at issue being, not what questions may bie
left open, but whether a body of men acting
together in public, more especially a govern-
ment, ouglit to admit snch a thing as an Open
Que~stin under any circumstances wliatever.
For some of Sir Robert Peel's objections, it
will be observed, are so wide and general as
logically to exclude Open Questions from the
creed of an opposition as well as of a gov-
ernment, while some of them apply to a gov-
ernment only. The acknowledgmnent of a sin-
gle instance in which the balance of advantages
and disadvanta ges miglit tomn in favour of leav-
ing a question open, changes entirely the char-
acter of the argument. Lt puts it upon that
line of iuquiry whicli we conceive is the only
proper one-namely, instead of arguing and
declaiming- in the abstract, whetber Open
Questions are or are not admissible into poli-
tics--it introduces a separate examination in
every recurriug instance, of which the object
will be to ascertain, whether considerations
equivalent to those which, by the supposition,
have prevailed in the former instance, may not
exist in the latter also.

In the remarkis wve are now making, we as-
sumne that the discussion is wanted for the
sake of men of sense and principle,-men real-
ly seeking for a mule of conduet ; first, how far
tbey should make an absolute unanimity of
opinion, or at least an absolute conformity in
speeches and in votes, the indispqnîa'ile condi.
tion of their personal co-operation in .the pub-
lic service ; next, how far a latitude, which
miglit be best for themselves, may require to be
modifled or restrained, from its liability to lie
abused by politicians of inferior understanding
or morality. Men such as we suppose, wil
take care not to embarrass their search by
difficulties which lie beyond the sphere and
influence of Open Questions. For instance,
they are aware that neither of their objects,
(the discovery of a mile for their own conduct,
or for that of others,) can have any thing to do
with extremes, whether of persons or of cases.
The r ule, wlierever it may be fixed for its own
purposes, will not need narrowing or enlarging
to meet the views of persona of extravagant
opinions on the one side, or of loose prînciplea
on the other. What have a 4'Yes' or 'No'
upon Open Questions to do with the impracti-
cable zealot, wlio would rather sce bis country
dust and ashes, than put the least of bis crotch.
ets into temporary abeyance 1 or what with the
mere adventurer, whose talents are always in
the market for the higliest bidder ? The de-
termination which we may corne to upon Open
Questions, lias also as little connection witli
extreme cases, cither way. The utmost ex-
tension which its advocates demand, compre-
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hands only certain intermcdiatc cases of diffler-
cnccS of opinion;-such cases as are notserious
enaugli ta internipt thc generai confidence of
mnen of similax principles anid of cnnmon ob-
jects-hut which, ilevertbelcs, fronti one cause
or anather, are too weighty tu bc paused over
andi comproniisedl in silence.

Sir Robert Peel sdys, that according tu thoc
doctrine of Open Questions, thera à$ notliing
to prevent him [rom coaescing %ith 'Sir WVit-
luain Moleswvorth and MIr. Leader. This de-
pends upon tlic fact, %vhether in English politics
the gentlemen afores.aiti anti Sir Robert Peel
have, uipon the whole, common pninciples andi
common objccts. When two pereons Icague
logether, %vho agrcc in nothing e.\cept in tizeir
hatred af a third, th'y do flot n ait fur cerciîio-
nies of this kind. On the other hund, OJpen
Questions are the eharacteristie formn, which
cmn bc rcplaced by nothing cîbe, aî often as
honast nmen axe anxious to reconcile pastia! va-
riance wîth ganeral agreement-the rightts of
private judgment %villa the necessities ai te
state. Trhe oniy obstacles m~ hidi Open Quies-
tions leave in the wvay af a coalition sucli as
Sir Robert P>eel supposes, are as~ense of trutti,
and of poiicy, and or shante. ]3ît the oppo-
site supposition, that of Closeti Question,;, pre-
sients us with nothing more. In the nature of
things, these are the only securities %we ean
have against the unpriacipled combinations oý
polîticians trading [or place, or conospiring in
maaice. Maseness bas few qîîalms. 1: does
not stand ont for Open Questions. Looking
avar a hist of the cetebrateti Rate aof tic pu.t
andi present generation, wve shail percive that
they made na termis. Sir Robert Peel 1s fond
ai' putting extreme cases. In subjeets depend-
ing an proportion, this is vcry bad philusophy.
In marais and in poiitics, truth is soldan iuamed
at, and is never rearhed by sa doing. It i
using a fallacy, andi for the purpose garîeraity
of a fraUd.

In his prodigality of' exaggeration, Sir Robert
Peel declarcs that the admission af Open
Questions brings along with it as a necessary
consaquenca, 'the exclusion ofhonourablc andi
able men [romn the cûnduct or afTairzs, andi lhe
unprîncipied coalition of the refuse of every
party:- an endi to publie confidence in tic lion-
our and integrity of great political parties ;
a severance of ail tics which constitue party
connections, andi a premitni upon the bhabby
aad shufflîng conduet of unprincipleti politi-
cians.' The coalition above stiggeiitcd, appears
iiitended to bc a case in point. The aphorista
anti the illustration are %worthy of cach other.
Such a coalition is flot more bcyond tie sphere
oi Open Questions, than it is beyond the range
af their probable abuse. WVc repeat, that they
%vili he in no way responsible for cither origina-
ting it or consolidating it, whvlenevcr it may
ocrair. On the contraxy, although Open Ques-
tions are not spccifîcs against bascne5s, t %% at
n') yct inno case are tîey particîîlarly cx-

poscdl ta it.; and in mast cases they sa fat
î4ininish the temptittion tu it, that il, is axnong
the rares& tiesguises that basenoss wîill ever put
on. tSir Robert Peel's moral indignation an
thts occasion, is in charmning consîstency witht
thc cogency andi candour of' his argunent.-
To bc beforehand with an adrersary, andi ta
charge him with the offence of %%hich you
yourseii are gîîity, 15on fl the oltiresources
of audaciaus sophîistry. The natural roply ta
lus tirade ought ta begrin %vith thîe wvords aof
lHamlet- Nay, an' thou'll mouth't, l'i sant as
,veil as thon.' For it may bc concidcntty re-
tortet hat ivery thing liera aiimeti ai Open
Questions, (cxcept their tendency ta loosen
the tic:; ai party, in caîecs n~hcre those ties wîli
otherwise becoiiic direct resb.rnnt8 an personal
integrîty,) inay, %vith infinitcly preater truth,
be aiiirmed of the systemt in w*htch Open Ques-
tions axe proscribed. Absolute agreement ini
polltues is flot ta ha bad. Ta exclude Open
Questions, therefore, is ta exeluda Uhe most
bonourable inen fromt public affirs-îs ta camn-
pal a mmister ta recrîuit front the unprîneipled
af evcry party-is to offer a prenîîunî ta shah-
by andI shuflling politicians ; andi supposing
polîtîcal parties ta act upon it as a saettîcti max-
lm, ls ta dc,41roy te public confidence in thewr
ilitagrity and honour. Few political conclu-
sions appeax sa certain.

IlSir Robert Peel strangely averacteti tis
philippîc. 1{aving litile ta say il. support af'
Sir Yarde Bullerls indictmeîît af the Gavern-
nient, ha ratreateti upon this outlying tapie.-
The nature ai popular assenîhiies, and the
hurry of dehate, halti c'it strong teifptationsta
tha plausible andi insincere. Temporary effeet,
howevcr, soinetinies fic, ahtaineti upan that
stageC at a coat beyonti their value. Cheers
prolongeti for several minutes gratify the vanity

of the mantent ; and advantages itili more
suhstantialt raward the flocking ini of partisans
arouati a standard on which is wvritten No
Open Question.' But it can nover ha sounti
policy in any statesman ta strain his influence
vvith bis cauntryînen, s0 fax as ta realson out as
public argument af endî&ning interast, in the
inanner in tvhich Sir Robert Pet has attempted
ta0 reason titis.

IlNo sida of any axgument coulti ha less in
want ai the artifices af rhetaric ta ý,ccurc hav-
ingr justice donc taoit. The ra diqadvantages
of Open Questions are neyer likely ta ha over-
loolted. Thcy axe o? a l<ind ta appear gener-
alLy considcrably greatar than thcy axa. They
carry wnth theta a confession of ignorance and
irreslation -;-oftan a wise confession ; but
ane s0 fiable ta ridicule and iisconst.ruction,
tlîat ît will not ba madie vvitiiout great necessity.
XVc nay ha vcry sure, aiso, front the obvîous
limitation ivhich an Open Question puts upon
lus authonty and convenience, that a Prime

Mi instor xviii close the donr agrainst it, wvhenlever
the ativantages andi uisasivantages appoar ta
hum ntahe nearly b-dlneed. ff SirRabcrt Pao!
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had contcnted himself with rccapitulating the
disndvantages, and placing tlîem il- tho niost
striking points of vieow, hc xould have donc
nothing but %vliat cvcry impartial person inust
have feit obligcd to hMm for doing. Aftcr cer-
parin5 thcm with the advantage?, should ho
haveo cided that tho disadlvantagcs preponder-
ated, wo might indeed have becn surprised, but
wo could bave had no reason to complain.-
But ho ha donc no such thing. Ho is tho
advocate, nlot tho judge.

ilFor instance, Sir Robert Peel kindly %varns
the ministers against tho tondoncy of Open
Questions to 50w distinion in a Cabinet. Tho
objection, no doubt, has somothing in at. This
somotlàtng, theroi'ore ought to bo estimated at
as much as it is ivorth. At the sanie time, wve
should observe, in rcply, that it applies to il[-
assorted Cabinets oniy-malo up of persons
who, if they had not this ground of quarre!,
wvould probably soon ma-c out for themseives
another. Amongr colleagues of toierable senso
and temper, zncaning( fairly by each other, it
might ho reasonoaily expected that the systcm
of Open Questions, for one case in which it
creatcd jealousies, wouid get rid of them ini ton,
by getting rid of their usuai causes.

Q"iApain, Sir Robert Peel reproaches Open
Questions for their tendencies to wîthdraw a

Government from the rcsponsibility of legisia-
tien ; and to deprive it of the benefit of united
action in its ordinary administration of affairs.
These objections, likec the iast, nà..y have somo-
thing in thcm ; but thoy may aise have nothing
--or iess than nothing-according te circum-
stances. In ail of tliom, the fai!acy lies in
stating them as general objections to the prin-
cipie; when they are in fact only objections to
particular cases, in which ecuber the pnincîple
bas been comiteey misappi e, or the specifie
evils have been imprudently underrated.

The lirst of these objections as-Open Ques-
tions neutralize a Government, and prevent it
from bringing forvard publie mensures. Our
answer is, that in their propor cliaracter they
prevenit it from bringing forward no measures
which it is desirable that a Gev ernment shouid
bring forivard %vitIî the sanction of its authority.
Every man of sense lias many Open Questions
in his own mind. When reauons from without
are added, an absolute monarch must often
wish to pause. A government should ho con-
vinced that its views are right, beÇore it propo-
ses to alter the existing Iaw. There is no aid-
vantage in premature or conjectural legisiation.
Quite the contrary. ljnsucccssful experimonts
prejudice the cause of ingislative improvemont,
in the sanie nianner as unsîîccessfui revoits
prejudice the cause of freedom. And if a Gov-
crriment wvere seeking for a criterion, could a
better one be suggested for presuming that tho
time for usefol legisiation, on a particular sub-
ject, hadt not yet arrircd, than the fact of a dif-
ference of opinion on it among persons whom a
simiiarity of principles unites upon most other

subjeets ? Tho examjule of the present Gov-
erniment, (stigmatized as the Gov-ernment of
Open Questions,) as in direc~tcontradiction with
the ncutraiizing elets attributcd to them in
this objection. Jt ba beon repeatedly accused
of a disposition towards legislating over anucb.
And certainly ne Government ever antroduced
into Parliament se many new, delicate, and
comprehonsave nîcasures, ithin sO short a
poriod.

The other objection ir, Open Questions par-
alyse tho united action and aîîthority ef an
e-xecutive. WVe nnswer, witso and honest nmen
must boe trustcd with the use of their under-
standings in cases adniitting of every varaety or
degreo. aIn some instances the consequences
hero supposed waI holl so slight as to ho a mat-
ter of indifrerence. In otbers thcy %vill ho
very scrious. These mischiefs, hovever, even
at their wvorst, may ho the only possible means
of averting far greater mischîef of a bundred
kinds. The ivholo depends on the nature of
the particular case on oie band, and on the
state of public affairs and parties on the other.
For there arc times wheon nations, likê- individ-
uals, have no alternative but a choîce of evîls.
0f two ovils, if that ofa divided cabinet happons
to be the ieast, the country muet bear it in the
hest manner that it can. To ho sure, the in-
stant this ceuses to ho the case, much more
from the inEtant that it is porceived that a divi-
ded cabinet is the pnincipal cause of the suppos-
cd cvil, to prolong the cvii for a day is te comn-
mit a serions crime. The most disorganizing
of ail open questions was probably that of lri.sh
Emancipation. Sir Robert Pool afirnis at
ou*h to have been made a Ca' -iet question,
andcarried sonner ! But tbcsetupîdîty and the
hîgotry prevalent upon it, and wbich Sir Robert
Peel himself encouraged to the Iast, wero se
intense, that ihatever ho may noiv allege, wo
are porfectiy satisficd that its consistent a*ivo-
cates could in prudence have embraced no oth-
or course than to leave it open.

WVhcncvcr it happons that an Open Question
provokes the irritable members of a Cabinet or
%veakcns the vigour of' the executîve, our regret
may bc mitigatcd by the reflection, that these
are indirect and accidentai consequences. In
truth they are so indirect and accidentai, that
the Open Question which is chargcd with them
wvill ho the occasion aiways, ra&her than the
cause ;--anuwerahle perhaps (e the Çormv.hieh
the disorder may have tahken, but nlot for the
disorder. Tho reai cause lies deeper ; and as
much of it as any remedial process caa hope
te reach, it is ti direct tand jimmediate aim of
Open Questions to rcmove. A disagreement
betiween true ftiends regarding certain princi-
pies or mensures, is tho eifiuity with wbich
%vc have to, dcal. Tho appropriate remedy
sàrcly must ho this-1y getti ng at the trutb,
or as near as may ho, totherey hring about
an agreement or approximation of opinion ;
and in this manner, through the undcrstanidings
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of nmen, to conciliate their affections ; or, at
ai events to satisfy tbem that their reasons
have been heard and weigbed. For this, there
can bc no provision half so good as free dis-
cussion. Which party, therefore takes the
wisest course for putting an end te the squab-
hies and disorganization of a Government ?-...
The party which keeps up the cause of them
by precluding the natural means of their cor-
rection ; or the party which, under the reason-
able facilities afi'orded by Open Questions, finds
one and the samne security for its own barmony
and for the permanent interests of trutb ?-
Constraint and hypocrisy generate discontent ;
freedom and truth settie tbings on their right
principles, and in good humour.

ce rid of causes and the symptoins will
disappear. Open Questions, on a superficial,
view of their operation, may seeni to aggravate
these symptonis in the flrst instance. But, in
proportion as they are successful in their great
objeet, they will do ail that can be done towards

car goff muiner obstructions also. The
greatbjects of Open Questions are trutb and
honour. To leave publie men in possession of
the ordinary means for discovering truth and
preserving honour-to put no further restreint
upon their understandings and consciences
than is absolutely necessary for useful co-oper-
ation-is to censtruct as broad a basis for the
union of politicians, whether in or out of office,
ao a people of common sense and virtue can
think that it is their interest te see established.
Apparent unanimity lias at tijues an adventi-
tious value ; but the system which would
nniforrnly require it, however formidable the
rmal disagreement, is essentially a systeni of
suppression, alienation, and misrepresentation.
Its benefitm, such as they are, are always pro-
cured at the expense of truth. Inu ,he cves of
as many as agree in its general principles, a
unanimity, real and entire, upon ail -subjects,
wouId of 7course ba the perfection of a govern-
ment. Bot if a government is to consist of
half-a-dozen persons and half-a-dozen questions,
this sort of unanimity is the perfect chrysolite
which is nowbere te be found. The next thing
to be prayed for, is an honest recognition in aIl
important cases o? the points on which a differ-
ence exists. In this manner, the truth,' on
whichever side it lies, w ill be most readily
brought to ligbt ; the public will be gradually
and naturally prepared for the resuit ; and the
proper mensures for carrying that resoît into
effect, wilI have been duly verified by the foul
and fair investigation which the subjeet will
have undergone.

"éVeracity and integrity being, in our opin-
ion, the characteristic objects of Open Ques-
tions, we were not more astonishefi at the broad
aiinouincemeut by Sir Robert Peel, that they
would tempt men to dishonour, than at bis
more covert insinuation, that they are calcula-
ted to delay the discovery and the success of
truth. If the doctrine was unexpected, the

example under whos-e slielter it has been intrO'
duced, is among the lest we should have loolce
for. Lt is that of the Corui-Laws. The nation
is divided in opinion as to what is best te b
done-the governors as well as the governel4
The ablest men in the kingdom take oppo$ite
sides on it ; some recommending one ,ou"et
soine another. Iu Vhis uncertainty, Sir Robel4
Peel suggests that our deubts and difficultico
would bc hnst got over, net hy intelligent ana
ingenuous conferences, but by insisting on l
the members of the Goverument being of the
saine mind. Surely the strangest prescriptlf
doctor ever framed! 'Possibly,' he says, 'the
Corn-Law question mnigit be brought to 5
satisfartory arrangement, if the existing Gel'
erument w ere united in opinion on that subjeet*.
The Duke of WellingtVon andi himself once uli
dertookVo legislate upon it. They did alitbllt
pressure could do to unite their cabinet. 110
the resuit been sO encouraging as to warrant
Sir Robert Peel in advising their opponients tO
copy their example luI that case, the Corn'
Law question would net now be in want of '1
fresh arrangement. Nothing bas since ocCU1t
red to give colour to the supposition which Wi
taunt implies. Sir Robert Peel is as well awale'
as any body living, that the difficulties in the
way of giving satisfaction concerning Corl'
Laws by legislative enactment, do not in the
least depend upon a cabinet being agreed.-'
The necessity o? a government using its authD'
rity as a goverument, to influence a division inl
the lIeuse of Commons upon Corn-LaWiB'
would be as conclusive a proof as a represen'W
tive government cen well aiford, either that tbO
measure is net judicious in itself, or that thO
country, through ignorance, or passion, or p8X'
tial iuterests, was not yet in a condition t"
receive it for its good.

"ln case the effect o? Open Questions 00
measures long depending, and lately settled$
should bc thought uncertain;- assertions 00
their tendency respecting discussions, wuidc.
in their present stage are rehearsals only Of
their subjec Vs, can be little better than conjeO'
tures. The anticipations net enly of persono
wh o differ about a measure, but of persousWh
agree about it, are in flat contradiction e? e5,c4
otber. Lord Howick disliking Ballot, thiD10
(as Sir Robert Peel bas said cenccrning EM'
cipatien) tbat its triumph is deferred by maklng
it an Open question. Sir James Graham, O10

the ether baud, ne less disliking Ballot, belle veO
that it is more likely te succeed in cousequeilce
tban even under a Goverumeut pledged te
Ballot.

IlTbe advocates andi the epponents of a P81'
tiçular measure will respectively approve O
disapprove the making it an Open Question'5
according as tbey may tbink the effeet will be
te accelerate or retard that measure. Whi'b
will bappen, it is neyer easy te say beforehOJld'
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4rralways afterwards. Mucli, indeed mobt,
Wet depend on the nature of the measure-on

1ýPoint which public opinion bas reached
Collerrjng it-on the goneral state of parties,

-nd on the view talion uf it by the Premier
"Ir the fimie.

&W as the resuit of making Parliamentary
kfoMan Open Question favourable or unfa-

"0 a1e to its progress ? That is, would the
forw Bill have been carried sooner, lator, or

,ha suppo it to have beon a rulo, from
t t lst tatRoformers and Anti-Reform-

et eOulfJ neyer be members of the saine Gov-
Lt wou .lld not be safle even now to

~vry positive in our answer. What was tho
%e With the Abolition of the Slave Trado ?-
ilegeneral impression of Pitt's political omn-

iliPotence during his lifo, and the oxperience of
What was accomplished by the weaker adminis-
taLti of the Whigs immediately upon bis
4'th, seem sufficient to raise the voil; though
't'OOiily reasonable to acknowledge that the

4olitlonists of 1807 entered upon a field made
"eadY for the sickle by the labours of the pre-
Cedillg years. To change and remake the
PObb0c mind upon the Slave Trade wvas the
b'rk0 generations. What a space had there
teell to traverse from the timie when Hartoy
4f8Wered the application of the Dutch for a

taein the Assionto treaty, 'that hoe would
r&htlose bis head than consent to such an

ofret P Or even from the time when we were
q4lTetling witb our cotonists of North Ameni-
gfo having any scruples about importing

'eLThe fluctuations in the divisions, al-
08t to the last, and the falling away, for

% neof such a person as Windham, show
tota Mlinister could not calculate with cor-
StY either on the general current or even on

1tiajn Witberforce mentions Windham's
eeetion upon the Slave Trade as a melan-

thlYproof of the degree to which hie hatedth ePoPu1ar side ofany question. 1Wben the
Abtion had but few friends he was ahl on our
1";but as th. nation drew towards us, he

etd;and etlast, on the division, in 1807,
,ý,sone of the sixteen who voted against us!'
( ir Robert Peel usherod in bis argument

th the cry of innovation. The trick of de-
9iin open questions as the new resource, of

hie was pleased to catI an incompetent
%111Iistration, was too clever to be thrown
%ay T he subsequent assertion. that thoy

~r ecessariiy pregnant with discord and
frilour, may be more easily believed, and

th" è eraizati-ons may ho more safely made, when
Past can furnish no evidence to contradiet.

th 0e InPression of innovation thus heing made,
i Ords oere loft to take their chance in the

Pruty t of an inconsistent context; for he
Pteo e4 to notice somne of the most recent

'eetunder the artful title of exceptions.
tih shay, that they were no more excep-
notllha Inust always ho the case. We can-

euPPose him historically ignorant of the

fact, that Opeh Questions (though witb far les$
reason for them) were much more common
formerly than of tate; while hie must have
known, that so late an administration as that
of Pitt, carried thein, bolli in tboory and in
practice, to the full extent that they have been
carried in the administration of Lord Mel-
bourne.

"JoI a case of this kind, it is irrelevant to go
further back for the usages of the British Con-
stitution than the Revotution. At that era,
the parts of 'the actors on the public stage were
cast anew. Ministrs-that is, ministers with
opinions of their own-became nocessary. The
public business was no longer to ho transacted
in the public offices onîy. Lt had to ho for-
warded and defended on the floor of the
House of Commons; and must ho perform-
ed by pensons %vho could lie made respon-
sible to the nation for its due performance.-
Wlilliam Ill., it is true, took inattens into bis
own hands occasionally. For instance, ho
negotiated the troaty of Ryswvick without coin-
monicating with his mninisters. Somens and
Harloy, in their tomn, set up as a defence for
acts of their administration, their sovereign's
command. These exceptions, however, were
nothing more tlîan the flickering of the lamp
on the dying out of the old system. The logis-
lative negative of the Crown bad by this time
fallen into aboyance. The Lords of tbe Coun-
cil were become only a naine. Their power,
and more than thoir power, was now transfer-
rod to a now authority, which had ecognised
for itself the once contomptuous naine of Cabi-
net, but which is more properly distinguisbed
by that of the Administration. This new au-
thority, thougli it issued fromn the Crown, and
acted in its nains as formerly, was entirely
dependent on the House of Cominons. From
the Reign of Chartes Il. to the present day, an
assembly of somne hundred porsons, ropresent.
ing, it is supposed, every distinction of' feeling
and opinion in the English nation, have had to
determine of what mon the Ministry was to
consist-tho principles it was to embody-the
moasuros it was to promote, oppose or let
atone. After this, no cniterion so absurd as an
absolute coincidence of opinion botween the
mombers of tho Govornment among them-
selves, cao have ever been thought of. General
agreement, suhject to partial variance, bas been
the condition to which, from this tinie, a Minis-
try looked both for its formation and its sup-
port. This wvas ail that was requimod; and
assîirodly it was ail that could honestly bave
boon got. Snch waB the rule fromt the Revo-
tution tilt the Amenican war. There is nothing
to complain of in the rote. If it had nlot been
unavoidabte, it would not have been loss just.
Whatevor orrors have beon committod in the
application of it, bave ail arisen fromn the fac-
tious violence of the parties into wbich the
country, during ail this period bas been divided.
Mr. Hallam's observations on the Trienniat
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Bill and the state of parties under William III.,
is true of later times. 'On this, as on man y
other great questions otf this reign, the two
parties were flot so regularly arrayed against
each other as on points of a more personal na-
ture.' On both cules, accordingly, the ques-
tions which have beon left open, and the
questions which have been closed, have been
selected, flot so much witb referonce to ' the
real principlos which ought to be the basis of
political consistency, as to the preference of
certain denominations or certain leaders.' As
party distinctions became broader, the occasions
on whicli ' men in the possession of higli posts
took opposite sides of public measures of no
light moment,' became less frequent. This is
sufficiently clear, and has produced both good
and bad effects. But that party-spirit in tinties
of most violence and least principle, never ro-,
moved these occasions altogether, is also as
clear a point as any in English poli,,ies.

Mr. Macaulay in the debate upon the Ballot,
in June, 1839, recalled tlîis part of the case to
the recollection of livingpotcan -N-

thing,' said he, lis more common than to hear it
said, that the first time a great question xvas
Ieft open, was when Lord Livorpoo's Admin-
istration left the Catholic question an open
question. No'., there cannot bc a grosser
error. Within the rnemory eof many persons
living, the general rule \vas this-that ail ques-
tions whatever were open questions in a Cabi-
net,except those which cime under twve classes;
namely, first, measures brought forward by the
Government as a Governinent, which aIl the
members eof it were, of colirse, expected to sup-
port, and secondly, moions bruugit forward
with the purpese of casting a censure, express
or implied, on the Government, or any depart-
ment of it,which al[ its members wvere of course
expocted to oppose. 1 believe that I lay down
a ruie to which it will ho impossible te fîiid an
exception. 1 arn sure I lay down a general
ruie when I say that, fifty years ago, ail ques-
tions not falling under these heads wore consid-
ered open. Let honourable gentlemen run
their minds over the history of Air. Pitt's Ad-
ininstration. Mr. Pitt, of course, expected
that every gentleman connected with him by
the ties of office should support him on the
leai.in-,r questions of bis Goveroment-the India
bili-tiie reselutions respecting the commerce
of Ireland-the Frencli commercial troaty. 0f
course, aise, ho expected that ne gentleman
t3hould remaili in the Government who had
voted for Mr. Bastard's motion of censure on
the naval administration of E arl I-Iexe, or for
Mr. Whitbmead7s motion on the Spanish arma-
ment; but excepting on such motions brouglit
forward as attacks on the Gxovernmnent, perfect
liberty was allowed to his <olleaguos; and that
flot mereiy on trifles, but on constitutional
questions of vital importance. The question of
Pariiamentary meform was left open; Mr. Pitt
and Mr. Dundas were in favour of it; Lord

Mulgrave and Lord Grenville against it. 00
the impeachment of Warren Hastings,likeWIAe
the different members of Government were left
te pursue their own course; that Governor NO
attacked by Mr. Pitt, and defended by Lord
Mulgrave. In 1790, the question whether the
impeachment shouid be considered as havi 4l
droppoci, in consequence of the termination i
the Parliament in which the proceedings were
commencod, was left an open question; X[ý
Pitt took une side, and wvas answered by hio
own Solicitor General and by Sur J. Scott, Of
terwards Lord Eldon. The important questiOO
respecting the pewers of juries in cases of lbOl
was left open; Mr. Pitt took a view favourable
te granting them extensive powers ; Lord
Grenville and Lord Thurlow epposed him.-'
The abolition of the Slave Trade was also 60
open question. Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenville
were favourable te it; Mr. Dundas and Lor4
Thurlow were amongst the most conspicueU10

defenders of the Slave Trade. Ail these in-
stances occurred in the space of about five
years. And are they net sufficient to prove
how absurdly and ignorantly those persoII0

speak, xvho tell us that the practice of OpeO
Ques~tions is a more innovation eof our OW8I
time? There are men now living-great me")
%vhomn 1 hold in honour and reverence~.-Lord
Grey, Lord Wellesley, Lord Holland, and
others, who well remember that at an earlY
period of their public life, the Four QuestiuflO
of Impeachment, the Law of Libel, the Slave
Trade, and Pariiamentary Reform, wero al'
Open Questions, supported by one section O
tise Cabinet and epposed by another.'

Open Questions may ho honourable or dis'
honourable, politic or imtpolitic; but to speak Of
tbem as being the neu, reseurce eof incompetefl t

administrations, is a violence against the alP
pearance of candeur, beyond wbat we sbould
have expected from Sir Robert Poel. In th6
samne spirit, bis sneem against innovatiOIP
(which supposes that there are nu old cases O
Open Questions) was followed up by an unfe.il
selection from, and a bitter commentary upufi
two or tbreo of thern. The cases taken fr00f
the crewd are Parliamentary Referm, left openi
by Lord North and Fox; the Slave Trade, left
open by Pitt; Roman Catholie EmancipatiOIh
left open by Lord Liverpool on une side; bl
Fox, tand Pitt, and Canning on the uther.-ý
These cases are raised by Sir Robert Peel tO
their bad eminonce, in conseqlence uof their
being supposed te bave been pregnant Witll
evil above their fellows, and to bave been
branded by an impartial posterity with censure
and disgrace. When posterity proceeds tO
brand these distinguished statesmon witb cCn
sure and disgrace, it will trust the up'eratiefl to
some more impartial persen tban Sir Robe.
Pool. A distinct, brand peculiar te, itseif, iii 10
assumed, is stamped on each eof these transaC-
Lions. That uof a base trafficking betweeD fc'
tien and corruption is attributed to the th.st;
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t&Ofgsspersonal insincerity to the second;
thtO itatdcusesado aaye

e'eutive to the last. 0f these imputations
lh eO01lY one whicb can be Zairly placed to the
1'eOUOt of Open Questions, is the effect as-
el'-cined to the course pursued respecti ng Catho-

thU Iaopted Lt isnf0new discovery that
dle course aotdwas a great e'vil; but the

t8overy consists in finding out that, aînong
eevils of wbich, under the circumstances,

t a61tesiTien had their choice, it was the greatest.
tu 1 Curious enough Ihat no man now alive s0
~UCI aggravated the evil, and was su far re-

ý,5ýible for the necessity, as Sir Robert Peel.
'u8is the way; tempt first and accuse after-

h.Y:ith regard to the other instances, if there
been nothing worse in the coalition between
tand North, than that they reserved to

enIselves each bis own opinion onParliament-
ely keform, we should neyer have beard of the

~It Ion as an unnatural alliance. The roser-

Zinwas in the strict course of former prece-
i ets; and instead of being the scandal, wvas,

11 rtthe must creditable part of the whole
tra05 ctin. The public, thougli justly suspi-
CIUs,ad accordingly easily misied on these

sinis not quite su foolish as Sir Robert
p'e ould represent it. This very question,

Sud iaInentarY Reform, afterwards rangcd Pitt
endDuindas against Lord M ulgrave and Lord

enilwithout any body imagining them tu
thUlitrlallies and improper colleagues on

h1a acotat.The reproach against Pitt for
18eidctont the Slave Trade, is the reproach
fPersonai insincerity. Lt supposes that hie

UId have carried the abolition any day hie

ed; but that for somne reason or other lie pre-
'Ed nlaking fine speeches and doing nothing.

tauve this supposition-assume Pitt to have

kh'd to the best of his judgment as an honest
SOUionisj, according to his cboice of difficul-

and the means at bis command-and then
't Will be no more blameable, or blamed by
11 leasonable person, because lie served witb

.j.1aboitionists f'or colleagues, than Lord
hUtlow or bondas, (both of tliem strenuous

"'-abolti.nists) were ever blamed for serving
uftethim. To have to protect the character

1îýt great man against tlie insinuations of Sir
d ert Peel is an unexpected office. But it is
tbe ohîmn to remind the present generation,athe subjec't ivas one on which a moral
selWas slowly forming, and that bis own

-$ ltmte friends were divided i pno
't Pitt did a11 that human eloquence could

bu torlOuse the public and convert bis friends;
('t'conitent with argument, lie sbrunk from.

W.,recours to violence against them. LHe
__d not make the abolition of the Slave
.UOthe corner-stone of a new Cabinet.-

withthis forbearance so manifestly inconsistent
tetb goOd. faithi, as of itself to lie necessarily

%etO the character of as direct and manly a
enlan as lias thrown bis spirit into modern

times2 Mr. Wilberforce did not tbink su; the
mortifications of repeated failures neyer made
hlm unjust to Pitt upon this point. On the
contrary, the account of bis Life, lately pub-
lisbed, is full of testimonies to Pitt's sincerity,
w 'th not a passage to show that a doubt of it
ever crossed bis mmnd, because the question
was an open one. But Mr. Wilberforce'Et
bcart \vas set only on abolition; Sir Robert
Peel's on making out a case. .

Sir Robort Peel ouglit to be an autliority be-
yond dispute, on the miseries attending the
Roman Catholic Question in alI its bearinge.-
To the difference of' opinion ou ibis point be-
tween himself and bis colleagues, lie refers the
bad blood in Lord Liverpool's Cabinet, and the
disorganization of Irish affairs. But this we
deny. The leaving it an Open Question was
no more accounitable for the incompatibility
between Mr. Canning and Sir Robert Peel,
than for the duel between Mr. Canning and
Lord Castlereaghi. Lt bad as little to do with
tbe deplorable combination of violence and
weakneSs by whîcb the Tory mule in Ireland
wvas distinguisbed. By unitîng the Government
in favour of the measure, its Irish difficulties
would have been comparatively at an end-
This is truc. But it is also true, that, by unit-
ing the Govemnment against it, they would
hiave been increased a tbousand-f*old. The cvil,
then, did not consist lu making Emancipation
an Open Queý,tion, but in ieaving that to be a
question whicli ouglit to bave been none at ail;
in persevering to legisiate against a peope-
against religion-.against feelings and common
sense. Sir Robert Peel is driven by the neces-
sities of bis prescrit argument, to mistake the
politicai necessity under wbicb the Relief Bill
passed. Lt suits bim to affirm in one place,
(Speech, p. 19,) that it passed simply in order
to remove tbe corse of an Open Question froma
the practicai governmnent of Lreland. Yet lie
afterwards more truly statos (Ibid. p. 5,9,) tbat
by reason of successive majurities in Partia-
ment, and of public opinion out of doors, the
measure could nu longer be resisted. For the
sake of casting a slur on tliem, this is called an
iîupossibuhity of cuutinuing te, govern Lreland
hy the systemn of Open Questions. But what
cunnection is there between Open Questions
and the admitted impossibulity of carrying mis-
guveroment une step furiher? Absumdity had
reaced its lirait. The time was corne when
it was absuiutely nccessary that the measure
should be passed. But it is agreed on ail hands,
that a question then ceases to be an open one.
From that moment the Government, as a Gov-
emument, must take it up. Sir Robert Peel
gues out of bis way to assure us, that dmead of
violence did not enter into their iist of difficul-
tics. Lias lie forgot the stmiking prbtestations
of the Duke against the terrible alternative of
staining bis laureis in a civil war?

"4Su mucb, therefore, appears made out.
'&The, absolute exclusion of Open Questions
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now insisted on, i3 a novclty of recent growt!
in English po]itics. Thereis no reason for be
lievir)g that they will do more harm in th~
future than they have done iii the past. W,
know the worst. It ts not necessary to exclud<
thern, in order to give a Government unity o
action upon those subjects ini which it reallv i
desirable thatit should proceed to act. On thi
other hand, the exclusion of ail difference o
opinion arnong the members of a Governmen
upon any subject, must unavoidablv derange iti
working end obstruct its use. The basis o
any possible administration must be ofien abý
surdly narrowed hy such 'a rule. The co-oper
ation of the ablest men, agree&ng possibly upoi
ai subjects but one, may be precluded by it
wbile in the conflict of parties, it mauy bring tc
the top a anere faction, whose very %want o
morality and of opinions will give it a principlh
of cohesion, sufficient to enable it to take ad.
vantage of these divisions, and, though leasi
and basest of themn ail, to triumoph over the rest,
The system of Open Questions is indispcnisa-
hie at times for the attaintnent of correct dcci-
sions. It is ofteu to tlie fuîl as necessary foi
another equally important end. The dilemmea
in which the members of a Government are
placed, in differing from their colleagues on a
particular measure, must alvays apply to mnany
of its supporters. As often as a mneasure of
which they disapprove is made a Goveroment
iaeasure, they must either press their con-
sciences by voting for it, or, voting against it,
rnay probably overturn a Ministry to which they
are cordially attached on public as weIl as pri-
vate grounds. That public-spirited patriot,
Sir James Graham, sees no difficulty in this.
and cries to the conscientious Minister, ' Quit
yeux culleagues and reslgn.' Mr. Hume, on
the ocher hand, avows that to do a great right
he would do a littie wrong, and would vote
black white rather than bc the means, by an
untoward vote, of bringing back to power a
Government he thiaks a public grievance.-
W'hatever general mile is laid down, cases may
arise in which the alternative cannot be avoid-
ed. Causeiessly to multiply them-to let one
remain which can possibly be helped-is a crue]
hardsbip to individuels, and a serious injury to
the community. Open Questions are the na-
tural and reasonabie solution of this problem.
They save the repetition of painful struggles.
They reconcile the rights nf private conscience
witb the public welfare.

"éThe prohibition of Open Questions, evinces
either a went of respect for public opinion, or
a want of knowledge of the meens by which it
can be best developed and ascertained. A
Government sbould be very careful wbat it is
about,when it undertakes to lead public opinion
one way or another-whether te urge it for-
ward, or to bold it back. Mistakes are so soon
mnade, and may be sovery porilous. There are
soule Occasions, however, in which. it is the
duty of a Governmetit to assumne the responsi-

h~ bihity-not so much of putting itself in the
-place of the opinion of the public, as of acting
at an early period upon what resolute and able
mn» nay recognise as its sufficient indications,
These cases a weli constituted Governmell

ftakas up. Ou the other baud, there are maill
s mieasures with respect to which it is its dutl

3to follow-o-wr rather to elicit and, ascartii
f what the sound intelligent public opinion ra 11

t is. Thesa ast axe the pruper regiun of Opel
sQuestions. In this, we assume that, in a fre0

f state, public opinion must ultimetely rule; anld
- that the best arrangement and course of Gov

-ernment, is that which gives it its way, easie5t
and soonest. The public opinion thus spokefl
of, of course, is that which is, or plainly is t
be, permanent, and which is daily gainifl¶

fstrength. It is great part of the sagacity Or
-statasman to discern t1rom a distance what tE

*to be durable, from that which is to pass awaY-
-It can seidom be safe, howvever, in lagislatiiig

for a dividad peul le, to mova suddanly in ad,
vance upon the fith of pure and individua1

anticipations. In the mean time, Open Qnes'
tions, debated as such in Parliament, are amoDg

*the best means for multiplying the data fOr
bold conclusions, and for accelaratîng the nattO
raI formation of the naw events sud raasot'
ings, which in stirring times are throvnr 00
abundanily into the great bubbling caîdron Of'
the public mi. It would be easy to find
striking instances o? tlîe avils of tue protracted
an unconsciousness of tha course of public
opinion, on the one hand, and of too precipitatO
a following of its transient indications on the
other. T1'he former used to be the besetting
sin of Goveraments-the latter mey be moto
threataning et prasent-thougb probabiy not4
if we have wise men to read te sn of the
times. But whiie there is no unreasonable i'
decision, and the demand for action is nOt
urgent, there sbould ba Open Questions for
this purpose, if for no other « -namely, in ordet
te prepare the minds of men by agitation Or
discussion, (cali it which you wili) andin ordef
to collect, at large and at laisura, authentiO
materials for proceeding to lagislation, the MO'
ment tlat the public and the subject are botb
ready for it.

"lThus, were it possible to shut out Open
Questions from politics, wie feel justified il!
saying, that it wou]d be wrong to do so. For
to do so, would ha to deprive oursalves of wblt

can ili be spared-a security for prudent legioB
lation. But it is nlot possible. It former gene
rations had proscribed Open Questions 80
unconditionally as Sir> Robert Peel doas noW19
their example would bave been no precedePlt
for us. Since, supposing an identity of opiniol,
to be the naturel course of thingel, while poli-
tics were in few bauds, and were merely S0
afihair of party, this would cease to b ho 50
soon as the people at large, by the formation O
an intelligent middle class, take an interest il'
politics, and have opinions of their owvn. We
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eould flot resson ftorn a sluggish and dependeut
I*riod to more awakened times; timres ini which t
a free and extended representation has called
1lto the field vast constituencies, entitliig
tlhem to expect, and enabling them to enforce
't eisible attention to their wishes.

<'The tîme for this novelty is therefore very
êtrangely chosen. TPhe Romian Catholic Relief

Rî1 te eformn Bill, progress of education,
fdamore general interest in politics, have

ttributed to break the speil of party. A
Reater number of persons interested in politics
aeat present free from party trammels, than

lit 111Y time since parties first came in among
'ae- Yet the exclusion of Open Questions
WOuld substitute a bondage more heavy aud
'are degrading than its severest despotism.-

kP11 are thinking now with more boldriess and
4i1ersity than formerly. But the exclusion of

Open Quesions is an unexampled invasion of
11ýdi fopinion, by its uuuecessary res-t raints. Contemporary politiciaus boast that

tbeY are a purer ud more independent race
than that which awas the scandai of former
geflerations. But the exclusionî of Open Ques-
lions is an insuit on every man of principle, by
the unnecessary compromises which it iuvolves.
'&.atrong Government, such as accident migyht
gi1ee us for a time, in the terrors of another
Prench Revolution, or from the excitemeut of
a Reform Bill, or under the absorbing influence
OF a commanding character like Pîtt's, miight
e4 oMineer and dictate in this manner; but a
etir01g Goverument, in generous hands, would
liledain to ex-ercise i ts power in this manuner, as
11 fct vse know that Pitt disdlaiued. When
Po0lities fail back itb their ordinary chaunel,
and a hundred varieties of opinions and of dis-
Contents have restored us to the rale of weak
PGOvernments, (for weak Governments hence-
Forth will be the rule,) Open Questions must
c»ne in with them. In this case there is but
01 alternative-a Govervment with Open
1fLuestions, or no Govornmrent at ail.

" When the age of strong Governments is
Passed away, and that of weak Governînents

th Orne, It is impossible to govern without
thse forbearances and compromises wvbich

4Whatever may be their formi in différent ages
or COUrtries) constitute substantially Open
question,~ This or nearly this, is taking
flac In every quarter of free Europe. Look,
Or instance, at the tomns and perplexities of the

ov0'erMuleut in France. On reflecling caliiily
tl ,t e state of things i n England, it will appear
ft Ileither of its existing parties can iongdis-

l'With Open Questions. The present
POeeromrent is only weak from the extent to

'ic divieions and subdivisions of opinion
~ebroken up community of sentiment

thrughut he ounry.There have been

fl'd ot through overwhelming and para-
!Yig force, but by conflict of opinions. Thereif0lW Partly a revulsion, partly a revival; but

w

chiefly a graduaI splitting and lîiving off of sec-
ions and shades, which were blended at firat
as against a common enemy. Something like
this, more or less, is the cause of ai weak Gov-
eruments. We have first the destruction of
oid unquestioned authority, by just and suc-
cessful resistance; and then come the divisions
which necessariiy ensue among the difféerent
parties into xvhich the conquerors array them-
selves-each ini a great degree ignorant of its
own actual following, and usually overratingit.
So it bas ever been, since the feuds among the
soccessors of Alexander or Charlemagne, down
to those among the conquerors of Louis Seize;
or the dissensions which broke out in their own
land among the survivors of our majestic Crona-
wed'. The formerhad roona and verge enough
bo betake bhemselves to separate regions. In
our narrower confines, we haed to fighb it out
at home-and in many a doubtfiil conflict-tiII
main force and fear brought about a strong
government again; and stupidity and want of
interest and of intellect restored, for some sixty
yearsthe old habit of ofsubmission to authori-
ty. We are at length recovered firomn that
coilapse, over ail free Europe; and are conse-
queutly, once more, in the sphere of weak
Goveriiiieuts. That is, weak for carrying or
resisting auy speculative or theoreticai changes,
or for repressing the vexatious cross-play of
intractable sects aud cliques; but strong for
maintainiug clear righits, aud demolishing estab-
lislied abuses. TPhe wealkuessoni- modem Gov-
erumneuts therefore, is a circumstance of which
we nee(l neither be ashamed nor airaid. They
are Goverumeuts which muait bie creditably
adruioistered; and under whicb, ail who are not
childishly impatient, or crazily in love with
their own uostrums, may manage to live on, ini
peace and hope. But they are governments
under which men will think for themselves.-
'Plie consequences ni private judgment inevita-
bly fol low-appearances of inflrmity from with-
in, asud of dissensions from without.

"Iu this respect temuporal goveruments are
destiined to run the samie course throuigh which
ecclesiastical governmeurs have passed before
themn. The Pope bias no Open Questions. IL.
is the Church of Englaud (or stilI more truly,
it is Protestautisin, embodied in lelis arbitrary
anul rigid foims) which lias to bear the ridicule
of being called, and to encounter tho risk of
beinp-, iu some meastire, ' the ruere mock queen
ni a divided host.' What then? These con-
troversies aud trials and divisions are aur
strength and glory. They are the terms on
wlmich abuse our iaith can hope fo approxinlate
to the truth, or our service becomie perfect
ireedomn. The Tories if they choose, may
blindlv pledge themselves to the infallhble au.
thority nf Sir Robert Peel--aemper idern--the
same yesterday, to-day, aud for ever-. The
Whigs are Ireer spirits. Wi'at Borke said of
other pledges is equally true ni the officiai
pledge, which Fisst a negative tipon aIl Open~
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Questions. 'Depend upon it that tie levers
of freedom wvill bo frec; nor allait %we iniprove
the faculties or botter the morale of publie men,
by our possession of the mort infallible rceîpt
ini the world for making choats and hypocrites.'
Unless tho system of Opet Questions is te be
contin oed as largely as %ve received it froni our
fathers, the deec of our mode cf govern-

nient by partics,atways moto or lesa unsatisfac-
tory, wil become absolutcly shocking. The
auîthority of party in public life, its maxime and
induiciiients, arc strong enough already. The
air breatlied tiiero is even nowv too closo. It
intet flot lie "lîj

4
C doser, if honest mcn arc to

breathe in it at aU."

ON THE KYANIZING PROCESs FORI PREVENTING DECAY IN TIMBER.

Tzifuaa is one or the stapie commnoditics of
Canada. In England it is conr-iiercd mn-
ferior to that produccd in the 1N ûrth of Europe,
is bat littif used ini -ood biîildingp, and is sold
nt un inferior rate, not because of any inforiority
of texiture as Lt respecs its ligneouis strcngth,
but because of is greaier liabilîty te decay.-
Tbisdouibtlcss anscs frem coeuie organic pecî-
liarîtt, connectcd cater witb tie difference ut'
soli, or ehinate, or both.

The discovery of a prokees whtch would
render Canadian tuinber equally duirabfle %vth
that of the Baitie, could flot fail te bie advanta-
geous te Great BrFLuun, as %vel[ as to ourseh'es.

It is unquestionably truc that Canadiait i-
ber is éven tess durable here than wheîi iiscd
for sîmilar purposes in Brîtain. The causes
arc vaxizuS.

Tumber shipped for EngJland is inspected, and
in semne degree sclected, 6o that ilt may bc pro-
5umed the bestis sent home. To eut tîmberat
an impreper peried of the year diminishes its
durability.

The workmanship ustially n1uplied te bridges
and other public 1vorks lîre, te whîclî Canadian
timber i appropriated, i ot'tcn vcry infcrtor te
any dnnein England.

Little attention us paid to ite- are Lu tfi.is
couintry ; that wliîch is too oIld or too young 1 '
ivorkced up with tliat wvhicl i cuL at a proper

A coating, of tar paint, or oilher covcring, je
gcnerally guîven te tinber useci oit o? doors; t
home, which ism here rarelv ever Ipraû-tised.-
Dûubtless ail titese causes contribiite to arroutnt
for the facet lliat iiinber un Uppcr Canada is les
duîrable thztn in Englatid.

Therc is. however, another cause, wvhich Le;
most probably thp primary one, o? its more
rapiid decay in Carlada-narnely, the excess of
heatsud cold. Tue fibreso? tuber arc opened
and exposed to the action of the air by both
these operatione o? nature, the openings are
fulled witu inoistvire, wliich a-cting oen the
parts of tînîber liable to dccay preniotes theýr
hasty decoinpesitien.

There are usually reconcd te be four ele-
mien arv organs comprized in the formation of
timber-iaunely, the colis, the %voody fibre,
the sap vessels, and tic spiral veïsels : difficrent
opinions exist as te the operations of nature
throîugh these organe, ivhich it Le net necessary
on Luis occaion te discus; it le, however,
quite clear tliat a xvatery fluid circulates
throuigh the body cf tie troc, and ut Ls equally
clear that air accompaniies ibis fluid, wbîch is
proved by the experimemit cf placing a piece of
oak, or clm under the receiver of an air pump,
whcn the air is extracted the wood becomes,
heavier, and wilt sink in water.

Decomposition or decay is deubtiess caused
bya cheuniral action upon the unds contained,

iii tituber, and iL i a ziatural consequience that
the process of dccomposution gens on more ra-
pidly iii ahieate atnmosphere than in one that
i'q colder. E xcese of both colul and lient opens
the fibres of the wood, raid admits water, wbilst
tic hl degrce of cur suinaier tieat cfecis a
rapul deveniposition, and censequent dccay.

Enougl has been said to accounit for the
preinature dccay of timober in Canada ; and if
the discovery te a'hd ive have alluded should
pro% e t, bc a preventive cf that decay, se as to
,,ivc an Lndufinitc durability to tizaber of our
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oawn growth both liore and in Great J3ritain, it
cannot but hoe une of the miust t a1uable tliscuv
cries in the arts whîch has over beeîî developed,
and wîiI prove to boe peculiarly beneficial to
Canndians.

To cxplain the procoss, and to exhibit proofs
of its utîlity, is the objcct of this palier, %vith a
view to its introduction into the Province.

The procosg of tanning upon animal matter
wvill convey a very good idea o? the process of
Kyanizing upon vegetable substances.

Tannin, as is well known, is a principle oh-
tained front the bark of the oak, hernlock, and
other trocs. Gelatine, or anim33 jelly, is a
component part of the skias of animais, and is
capable of rapid deconiposition or dccay.-
Tannin, when mixed with gelatinc, produces a
compound of tannin and gelatine, which is pre-
ciseiy that substance wvhich givcs durability,
and onables the animal inatter to resist decay.

A vcry similar process takies place in the
process of Kyanizing. As GFL.ATîIN' is a pro.0
perty of animal matter, So Aa3.Nis a proper-
ty of the vegetabie, whîch sccms not te have
heen cloarly xindcrstood tilt so lae as 1313,
wvhen it was discovered and establiblhed by
Buzelius. The principle of decny is evidently
to ho foond in the albumen, and it has been con-
sidercd a desideratum to discover an agent
which would act upon that propcrty of tic
vegetable organizotion in a similar wvay in
wvhich the tannin principlo acts upen the gela-
tino in ar.imal matter.

The import-tnce of such a discovcry has in-
duced many persons te try oxpeniments, who
wvere ignorant not only of the causes of deeay,
but also of the chemical proporties of the agents
themselves employed. So long ago as 1740,
exporiments of this kind %were tricd, and speci-
fics proclaimcd ; and wve may jiidge of the
degrce of scientifie knowvlcdge possessed by
tho discoverer (a Mr. Reid) wvhen it is sttted
that it consistcdl meroly of a certain vegetable
acid.

In 1789, a Mr. Jackson suggestcd a renxcdy
totaily at variance with alicheinical knowiedge:
ho propescd a li.xilum of the mîîriate of soda,
(common sait) opsom salts, lime, potash, and
sait ivater, wvith some other niatters. Mýr.
Jackson was ailowed to try the cfrect of bis
procoss upon the timbor of ono or more frigates,
and it wvas found, as indced miglit have been
expected, that dccay %vas promoted instead of
hcing prcvcntcd by its application.

Limec %tas afterwards proposed as an anti-
debtructiçe, and the Amythest fngatc wao made
the ,:tibject of the e.\nerinient, by a Mr.
Kno%,le.s. If' Mr. Knotdes had known that
lime wvîll act as a septic so powverfully as to
decompose bcaves o? trocs, peauz, and other
vegetabie niatter diicult to decompose, in a
vcry short pcriod ; or if he hud known tho
close analogy between the decomposîtion of
animai and vegetabie mattor, and hov rapidly
quick litre oporLteb to dis:solve dead bodies, lie
înust have seen that hoe was contributing to
promiote the evii which hoe intendeui to prevent.

in 1808, Carbonized %wood was asscrted toho
a, specific agaînst tue Dry Rot, or dccay of
tîiiber. Suipliate of iron (green coppera)
wvas the next dibcovery supposcd to be made,
ail ofl% which, !hc the former, ended in disapý-
poininiont.

A Mr. Lanclon camne nearer to the mark : he
rcconinjndcd tha:t oil and pyrolîgneous acid
(thie acid of wood) siîoîld ho forccd into the
pure.i or celis of tituber; the expense and diffi-
culty o? the procoss catised its abandonment.

,Mr. Kyan, the inventer o? the process which
izi nouv bclieved to.be cfiectîinl, recommended
the application of corrosive stiblîmate. This
cc>mpoîind wvas formerly called tho muriato of
mercury, a substance long known to possese
the poculiar propcrty of prescrvîng froîn decay
the most delîcate of animal substances ; it is
successfully uscd in prcserving the plumage of
the feathorcd tribes, and ail anatomical mu-
soums are grcatly indcbted to it. Event such
parts as the brain, whbch are very hable to
putrescence, arc prcvented from decomposing,
and cati he presorved for an indefinite porîod.-
Thiîs has been long known by eminent chemists,
but it wvas lcft te Mr. Kyan te apply it te tira-
ber as a preventive o? dry Tot, and a proveative
fromidecay. Tho idea issaid te have suggest-
cd itself to him Ms long ago as t81l, and hehas
from iliat pcrîod been testing the truth o? bis
theory by a series of experiments and severo
trial, vhîcb sccm impossible should ho de-
coptive.

it îs wvjthin the recohlection of tho writor of
this article, that Mr. Kyan applied to SirilHun-
phrey Davy about the time ho wvas eng«age.d in
hîs cclehratod experiments for preventing the
oxydation o? copper tîpon the bottoms o? ships
by the action o? sca-wator. Mr. Kyan %vas
about te try the experiment on the timbers of a
maxi o? war, and it was txuggested thtt it niight
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prove injurions to the hecalth of the crcw.-
Sir Humphrey wvas of' opinion thut it inight hio
a, and the experimeat, WaB detèCrreil ; but sali-
sequent trials have provcd flint in this Sir
Humphrey wua ajistah-en ; r:ir tbacc flint period
the Admiralîy have rec'!îved sîîch abundant
tc'stinioîials ofits îîtility, that file bord recoin-
meilded Mr. ICyan tu tzîht out a patent fur his
dtscovery, % hich lic diii, and iîtch n as ta
extend ta ail lier MInje6ty'a Colonies ; and a
Mr. Faulkner, of Cobourg, (a highly respecta-
ble mani, and a relation of il1r. Nyo~n,) is the
nccredited agent for the patentee fur this
Province.

The process is as, follous :a solution of the
sublimate is macle ia %%uter eo as ta give it a
certain dcnsity, flie t.nîber intended ta be
Kyaniecd is deposited in a tanik of llroler
dimensions for r4cceit-ing if, wlîere it remnis
covercd with ihe solution until it is eatirely
saturatcd, and bas undergone the necetssary
change in the albjumn contamned in it. Siinilar
ta the effect of the tanaiag proccss, thoîigh
performed in a much shorter period ; wlien
saturatcd, wvhich will require a very fev days,
thec timber is talhea ouît, and bift ta dry, when
it %viii be round ta have acquired ail the proper
ties or the lScst scason cd findjee, and in addition
to tliis ivill nat be subject ta dccay for a great
leîîgth, of time, besicles which it wvilI ie cound
ta bce fair lcss destructible by flic agency of fire.

Th ficcfects %vil lie the saule tipon the allia-
in or sUp a-s ipotflic spîne, und it us statcd l'y

flic patenîce that it %vil endure froin decay
,elually long. It is aiso ascred that lioplar
and other wh;te woode, wvhich are kanown ta
dccay vcry rapidly, arc weil aes nad ren-
lcrcd cqueiy durable îi:lî ailier liinds of

limlicr,
flefore adiscovery ai thîs katdcan liesatis-

factarily cstabliklicd, a cansidcrable period of
iiie îust clap)se; pieceso aide sanie timber,
the anc operatcd upon and the othier not, must
lie placcd ia siinilar citcwnsbtancef, and this taa
in a great varicty afi ways ; this bhm beca donc,
and ive sîhall tahze tbccasioùn ta describe the
!acverity of these triah-. Ivc liclieve tbey wîll
hc round ta be sa coaviricing, and suppartcdl by
5ruch higli and respectable auithorîtv, that the
znast ï-kepttcal %viil nat wthîiod their asseat to
ihe value of the discovery.

Tlte irequent applications modle ta the public
beards af the Britibli Gavernment ta give their
sancion ta ?i--CoverieF, bais indeced oa their

part the utmast caution and cîreumspection,
and it xay bc prctty %vet laid clown us an axiam
-tiat if these boards or nny of thei are salis-
flil of tie vaille ai an invention, and give ta it
ilucîr patrontige, ut inay bc considered saîund.-
No dhscovery, perlinps, bas ujidergone by thiese
hoards a mnort: --et re s:criitiny thon the pracess
ai* IZam.îtngn, aur vull fis be îvandcred at
wbcn the value ofisuch a dticovcry is consider-
et) as appilicable ta ail Ilic 61hips in the Britishi
iiitvy, tagether %% it their salcordage, &c.,
nnd also ta the ,tarûs ai the Board oi Ord-
nance, in prcveauang the &cay oi à vnst quan-
lity ai iiîaterial, --Il ba subàcct ta it as ta rcquire
ta lie remucwul dn a imiacl shorter period than ie
gcncraUy iiiiag-iacd, whiether in or ont oi use.

The Dry Rot, as ît is callcd, bas been said ta
cost the Blritish Goverament saine hundrpde af
thuusands aunually, bestdc, rcndcring slipîs oi
ivar freicntly ubeless mît a tîme wvlicn their
zervices are grcatly wanted. The sanie cvii
bas been fett by the public generally ia al]
cuunirics,, and under atinosi ail circuxastances ;
and ut is believed that a preventive for tbis
great cril has at lcngth been discavered, as tho
iallewing testimoîîîals wil Fhew. Ia the dock,
yard at lVoolwicb there is a pit called the Dry
Rot pit, or Fuagîîs pit, wbere il. is said no sub-
stance, eitiier animal or vegetable, can ecape
destruction. Plieces of wood whicli had been
siibjected ta the praess oi Kyanizing ivere
attachll ta other pieces ia their natural state,
where thcy wcrc aitowed ta renlain tagether
for thrce ycars ; at the end of wvhieli period a
formai examinatian took place ia the presence
af'gcntlenîen conaecied wih the establishment,
and wvho have given their official testimoay,
tha'. whtist the timaber flot operated upon n'as
totally decayed, tlîat wvhicb had been Kyaaized
wvas pcrfcctly saund. The Kyaaîzed tiubler
%vas thon for six nionths exposcd ta the air,
and at thc end af' that pcriod shewvcd mua signa
ai decay. It was thon again placed in the
fougus pit, and remaincd twoû years longer-
and on re-exanination proved ta be ivithaut
the slightcest synîptoins ai* decay ; whicb is
confirnîed by the same tcstieorny as before.

Simîlar exper-ments bave becai tried in ail
thue dockyards, antd invariably Nvith the saine
resuit.

In 1234, a shlî was out at Cowes, in the
Isle ai WVight, eallcd the Samnuel Enderliy, the
whole afi vhase timber 'vas cut in the neigh-
bouring woodF, and immedtately sulijcctcd to
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tUe proces9s of Kyanizing, together uîîti hcr tlic fiaet.4i connecteil v',dt tlîia process, hie lias
mnasLs, $ails, and' cordage. Site proceeded as, a ointtted a grent nuinbor of others equally con-
whaler on lier voyage, aînd reinained ant iea citisive %% ih those beFore alluded to; %ve cannot,
three years. On her rcturn elie wais mnade tlue liowev or, allowv ourielves to withhold twvo or
subjeci. of a riîgîd exaîiuiation, by liîghly re- three miore.
spectable and cxperienced persons, whlo niade a Mr. Rtubert Sinirke, ofarchitcctural celebrity,
publie and autlienticatcdl report, tliat tli y liad lias tried its effects ilpoii Canadian timber of
scarey everscen a ve.,sel retuirn froin lier iunt ait lkiniLs and hoe has tried ail thc miens in bi.+
voyage so littie aflécted ; flot a vc.-tige of' piouer to iiiiduce dccay, but lie says this prepa-
decay %vas to bc discovcrcd, and olthimgli tic ration rîtsail rat, and adds,, itI cannot rot
plank %vith whîclî it was built wvas literally dit it.- A n ex ten,,i% wooden lonc wvas erected
out of green wood, yet bo littie lîad il :Iirtink in one of the Par<s near tue Qucen's Palace,
after the process of I<yanizîng, tha flic ship andl every aiternato post. let inta the grouind wvas
scarcoly reqîîîrcd caulking,. l'le good ellects lKvantzeul, andtI ei reînalning posts were Ici.
%verc felt upun lier saul:, though it %%zwbiippused in thoîr nattiral stato : at the end of about two
flot to tue îlegrec expecteil, whicli coîîld flot bc yoars an exaînînatibon took place, decay had
accounted for; but it nas feîlly agreed flint al.-eady procccficd in the latter, whilst those
tlîey mere preserlo4l tu a %ery cui.iderable which haîl boca operatod qipoii i-crc as fresh as
extent, and cvcn less bubjcct to itiildev titan the day they u~ere buriod in tlîe grolind. This
any canvas prcviouA.y nmade use of. vas n ilnscd by huriudrcdg of respectable indi-

Another sliip, the John P'almîer, was treated viduals, and amongebt then niaîîy scientiflc
oxactly in the saine way, aiîd wîîth similar re- gent!oiien-one of vliom m as Colonel Frazer,
sults ; which lias beeii provcd by testimony Quarter Master Gencral, nowv resident in
cquaily incontrovertib1e. Toronto, and wvbo has given permission thatt

One renîarkable effect of thîs processîin ship- bis namne sliould appear, and who wvill readily
building deserves attention. It is wvell knou n give confirmation to the iact ta any one who
that seamen on board 2hips, especîally sucli m chooses ta apply ta huitu.
are newly built, are subjeci. ta great annoyance Aînong the many scientifle men wvho have
from the effluvia of stinking lge water. In given thoir tcstimony ta the beneficial efl'ects
the Samuel Enderbj, and the John Palti,wr, of this application to timber for the prevention
the bîlge water wvas pcrfcctly swoct, and the of dccay, is Professor Farrady, the chemist, who
crews of hotui sbîps were rcmar<ably hcalthy, lias mosi. ably expiained its chciiical action in
a result the more oxtraordinarv, because one a lecture deiivercd before tlic Royal Institution.
great cause of apprehension Ain tlîe use of the Dr. Birkbcck lias also added bis testimony In
corrosive sublimate was, tlîat ît wvould Uce dele a lecture dolivercd by him un the saine subject
teriaus to the health of the seamen-and thîs before flie Society of Arts.
opinion as before stated had been hcld by Sir Pr. Rober. Dickson bas aise delivered a
Humphrey Davy, in whose opinion seveora simdlar lecture before the Royal Thstitute of
otber emînent chemnists concurred, the c,,, British Archîtcis. Such amassoai vidence in
quenceoaiwhich wvas that the processnt, favour af this discovcry is ta hoe found in these
application to shîps ivas for a time suspendcd. lectures, suipportcd and cxpl&xncd as it is by the
Experience bas provod thai t lias liad a contra- talents and rospeci.abiiity af flue gentlemen
ry tondcncy, and it u8 accounted for on vecy theîuselves, thant it is impossible ta wvitbhold a
phiiosophical principles. The faci.seema to be, wviliing assent ta its; value.
that the fSid bilge vvater is produced from the The foliiowing practical mon have aiso given
docomposition afi part of that substance in the thoîr testimony ta the beneficial eflects, oi this
timbor wbîch is the source of dccay, the albu- process :-Wliiain Farwoll, Esq., Arciitcet,
mon. The application af the process bad ren- Dublin ; George WVard, Esq., London, wvho
dercd that substance indecomposibie, and tlîus bas tricd its cifects on unseasoned mahogiuiy
romoved tue cause af the cvii ; the becaltlî af for hand rails, Uc.; William Blutler, Esq., Clcrk
the crew was therefore preservcd insi.cad af ai tue warks or tho Westminstor new Bride-
bcing injured. well ; N. P. Richards, who lied tried its efl'çcts

As it is the abject ai the writer aof thîs article on rapes and cardage ; Josephi Bradley, Esq.,
ta condense inta as smali a space as possible .Surveor ai Shipping for Lloyd's ; George
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IIawki, E6q., do. do. do.; James Baker, Esq.,
do. do. do.

lni addition to ail the above, 1800 noblenien
and gentlemen in Great Briain have becanie
licansers froîî tile paicutees.

After such a maes oi' evidence xve cannot
resiqt the conclusion that the diýscovcry la a inoït
valuable one.

%'k have next to descrtbe its mode of appli-
cation.

It ittl bc obvions ta thje nînd of' every
scientiflc persan, Chat to bic perfect in its opera-
tion the subliate îîîust tiat only Corne inta
contact wvîîh flic albumen of flic tituber, but it
mutit ha ai' sufficient actqvity, and reinaifl
sufficiently long ta prodîîce the cleiencal
change descrîbed. To accoijiiilsh this, woodcn
tanks arc muade of s,îfficient dimensions to
receive the Limitecr, and made water tight ta
prevant teak age. A înî,xtiir aof propcr density
la3 thion made aof the ,tiblizjate in iatcr, which
is piimped into flic t'î ik, ini uvhch the timher tiu
placed Bc asto ba cuvcred with the praparatian,
and so as ta allow af' ils access ta every part
afit , wvhere it reniaini titi it )s fully saturatcd,
the fine varyîng, aif course, according ta the
bulk of tue timher, it.s nature, quality, Lc...-
It is then taken out of the tank, and allowed ta
dry a fewv days, wlcn it îs fit for use; affûr
which it will not ouily ha not subject ta decay,
but Witt nover u% arp nor bhrink, any mare than
it %vould do after the inîst leuîgthcned period aof
seasoning. The periads required for immersion
of' the tirnhers depcnd tîpon theur tiuckîess-
anc day is reqîîired for each inch un Lhck-
ness ai' boards and ,tniait tîcuhers, couunencing
with 2 dlays for thc îst incli.

Deals and tinibersS3 inches in thiickness
require 4 days.

Timbar in bulk, 4 ta 6 do. do. 7 1"
do. do. 6 ta 8 do. do. Io L
do. do. 8 ta1 o. do. 141 6
do. do. l0oto 1'2 do. do. 18 Li

And upwvards in proportion.

Timber Witt hae seasoncd bcetter and cheaper
by being reduced t.o scanthngbefore.t is placed
in thje tank.

It lias not been ptrisely ascertaincd whalt
tia expense ai' the process Witlie in Canada
the Cost, ltowvever, ai' preparing a load ai' 50
cubic ii2et in England amniunts ta six shillings
and six-pence sterling. IL %vill prouably cost
here froun 2d. ta Md. per cubie f-)at, a sumn too,
sniall ta bce an abject when the ativantages to
bc dcrived ara conrsîdered.

Siuppo>îng the farcgoing vieua ai' the proces
ta ha correct, the benctits Ca ha dcrived fromn it
%will be incalculable. To the Blritish Navy
lucyond ail calculation ; ta the Marchant ser-
vice, and more espectally ta steami boats al
over the world. To publie docks, dock gates,
bridges, pîcrs, piles, partly haried and partly
exposed ta the air; sîceptrýs for rail ways, un-
der simîlar cîrcuîWstance5:. posts, gaLes, fonces,
park patings, naves, spokes and t'allies for
wheels--and un many cases %vood %idl hae used
as tt substîtute for Iran.

1 t is -aid ta hae adapted ta prevant decay in
,ait claih, Catton, rapes, hammnocks, Cents,
awning ê' ack,-, fisýhing nets-ai tlie articles it
is hellet-ed %vill bc rendercdl far mare durable
frontî the application ai' the pracs.

To this country in partîcular, (and it ia with
that viev wve întroduced iL,) iL wîll ba Very
importitnt. It will render Canada timber equal
in dîurabîhity, and canscqucntly in value, with
Chat ai'any otlier cauntry, and tha objectionis
naw urgcd against iL will no longer cxîst. It
may faîrly ha expectcd to add ta the consump.
tion, and as a natural consequenca enhance the
price.

It will open large demanda for aur clear
litiîbcr for the United States market, wbîch
uvili bc better scasoned in a fewv <ays than by
dia comman pracess in twa ycars.

lu iLs application ta slîingles for covering
houses, their durahîlity ii hc inecascd, and
tlîay Witt ha less combustible.

Soma parts aof the Province aboutnd with
walnuî timber, and il, is a 'veil-knoivn fact that
ît wiIl %virp and slîrink even after it his been
eut for years:. Tite Ryanizîng process us said
so ellpctually ta scason it in a -sveek or lessa,
according ta the scantling, that at wîli neyer
ai'tcrwards ha affected cater by moisture, or,
heat, or cold.
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OUR POSITION.

No. II.

Oua former article on this subjct answcreui
the objections titat have bcen made to our
principios, so far as wvas ncccssary or material.
Other objections have boon made, serneofet thom
totally faIse, others oxcetbslvely silly, and we
dismiss thera with contompt. One thing the
objoctors have made ovident-while thocy pre-
tend te teach others they are theraselves
Ignorant eof conititutîonal principies of go% cru-
nment, and declaro that ignorance wvith the
coolest gravity imaginable.

There are borne porsons who scen te be
uttoriy confoundeci by a full statement eof the
wholo case in a pelîtîcal question. flaîng
continually engrossed wvîth the mest narrow
and one-sided views of' things, thoy are unabie
to comprehienci an argument or astatementthat
dees justice to the other sîde, or that preosents
the %whole subjoot in ail its length and breadtit
before the public minci. If one venture to hint
that their cabbngc gardon is flot the %world, ho
is regardoci, net mereiy as an intruder, but as a
robber, whoso object is to despoil theorf both
cabbage and gardon. Ycar3 eof patîzan war-
fore have givon thora great facility in sphitting
straws, but rendered thora unable to govera
ingdoms. A long course eof spocial pleading

has unfittoci thora for being impartial juciges, or
even accurate observere. The pettit'ogger
cannot become a censtitutional lawvyer, ne
mnore than a fishennan can navigate round the
globe. Party spirit has been oretoci inte a
kind eof divinity, andi public peaco andi wvcltaro
have hoon sacrificod at its shriao. To deoeunco
the imposture, raise the national bannor above
cvery party badge, prociaira principles wich
secure tùîo welt'areofet the whole poople instoad
et' a part alcno, and rer.der the govomamoent
equai to ils wvork, t'aithful te its trust, anti
honest te aIl becath its care, are exorcises
unknowvn te blinci party rage, andi tee vast andi
gonerous te bc cemprehoendeci by pigmy party
spirit. Yet this is tho only grounci that is
permnent andi safe ; the oniy mode eof action
worthy et' the gevernmont et' a froc peope-
Certain fixeci principies eo' publie conduot are
applioci equally te ai, and if aîîy one rejeet

thora andi the benofit thoy scuro ho has onily
hinîboîf te blaine.

And hosides titis shrinking frera the wvholo
case, andi QVer an incapacity eof undcretauding
it, many pohitical partizans are equally at fault
when any doparture is made from the stere-
typed phraseelogy in wiuch they have becri
accustomoci te express their imaginings. They
are so charraed by flitor ewn duil, cuckoo note,
that they consîdor it te ho the swvcetest munie
undor helîven, andi each one thruists his littie
heaci ever bis littie nest, and twitters eut his
foars wvhcn semne belder spirit springs into tho
jejeus air, and filis the reouning vate with a.
nowv and bolder seng. In geod sootb, oa
leoking abroaci many polîtîcians are like opeak-
ing statues. Thoy expeet an acivocate et' the
saine general prîncîples te agree ivith their
opinions and sentiments in every respect.-
They thiîtk that ho shoulci be only aa echo of
their voico, a record ot' their ideas, a minear te
refleet their persona[ features, or a picture te,
fix in majestic drawing anci splendid colearing
the preciso images wçhîch they hchold. in the
general lanciscape. They ferra in their mincis
an exact plan et' what they think ought te be
said or donc, andi expeet others te foilow theïr
course %vith the mechanical prcîsîeî et' a rail-
rond car. Thus they wveuid eut the expanded
pinions and fetter the aspiring spirit et' excur-
sive intellect, and roduce the rieh, melodieus
voice et' eloquent nature te the duli, dead echo,
et' a barren rock. A frigici, uniferra aciherence
te the prescribeci rules andi opinions et' a party,
is a certain indicî.tion et' ûither a feeble minci,
or a fettereci pan. The excellence et' the per-
ceptive faculty and the modes et' its exorcise
are so varieus, that, wvhilst there is a gencral
agreement in esscntialpnnciples, there jet will
bo many discrepancies in the enuinciatien et'
particular detajil, many shados et' coiouring ia
the miner figures et' the pîcturo, wbere f'ree
scoe is givon te enquiry, or te the impulse of
sentiment, the impetueus saluies et' genius, or
the lefty flights eof a fervîid imagination. It is
by thîs freedoa et' spirit that truth is eliciteci,
the boundaries et' mind's empire are enlargeul,
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and the treasuir.i Ur remote rçegion:s of thoîghit
are nct only î1î,.cnveired and collccteil, but
polished ta ilicîr lîîalîc-.t brilliancc, nd poureid
at Our ictfaIî~ricliar, nblûr ltno% leilge on
thec undcrstanding, stronger, purer plcat;tîrcsa n
the heari.

Ile wtho bintis himseli dowvn to the rccîvcd
dognias of a party, re4ciuhes tlîe anicient mari-
necra who tiznîdly crept nlçnng 'the ehortz: of a
country, fearftilly rotincling cvcry licadiand,
and cattouqly shcltcring in every oay, until
they wound their lingering, sinnous course to
the accustomed hayon. wlîîle tho inan who
fcels the sublime aspirations af vigorous4 intel-
lcct, and who meditates original structure of
thouglit, rcscmbles the mîodern seainan, who
fcarlessly sprcads bcî; willing canvas to the
checring breeze, boldly launches over the world
of' waters ta diîscover ncw ines of ivcalth andi
scories aof glory, and returns crowned willh
iniperishable laurcl and laden %vitti the precious
productions of a aew-found world. Thus
Columbus andi Newton enlargeti ta us the
wvorlds of ruatter andi of mind, and evinceti
that prouti superiority of intellect whîch spurns
the traminels of imperfect vis1Ofl, and soirs
like the ongle iu its native hieaven over the
ignorance, passion, andi prejuilice of tlic multi-
tude. \Verc it only for the sake af giving
life andi varecty to discussion, an opposing
brecze znay sonietimes brush the current of
publie discourse, andi prescrnt a hi'ely murmnur-
ing streani, instcad of adu[[ and ftagnant pool.
Let us not imitate the dicary, rnonotonoiîs
scornes ao' nature, but the roniantic land whcrc
majestic mauintains luft thoîr noble stimmits ta
the skies, andi wlîere aiany a bolid andi beautiil
valley dieplays ats ricli lit.urance, andi charais
the contemplative nunti wuîli tts varicd rcenes
of aniniateti cnjoynient, or decp and c'ilm re-
pose. Ifi we desire tlîe extension of knowtledgre
by the irc excursions af înquiring intellect, or
the Uively zest of vntraanmelcd debate, ivc shah1
give liberal scopo to the expression af' opinion,
wtthout ta]dng firglt at the shadow af a varia-
tion froni aur own ideae, so long as essential
principles are guardcd andi maintamncdl.

If Las been remark-ed fihnt thierc are two ori-
glinal principles of gavernment. ceThe princi.-
pie af authonity is that ai' the Torio-, by ivhich
they endeavoureti tojustify the prebonsioris of
the Sovereign Io absolute power. As flhe dig-
nity of the monarch excifr 1niVerfal respect

andi revèrence. andi as aL was nat coîiierrcd by
election, but lindbeîen îînmomortally poqsesscd
by a hiereditary titfr,, it was inderstood ta bc
tlùrived t'roin thr iiitlior af aur nature, wlîo lins
in-planteul in nianhunu lic seetis ai loyalty andi
allegiance. 'Ple iuanarch is, thîereiore, not
accouintabip. ta lus suibjecis, but Only ta tlîe
Dejîr, br whonî lie is appointedl, andi conse-
quently Juis poiver, ea fat as we are cancerneul,
is absu9lutc ;reqiiiring on aur part an unliuutcd
passive obedience. If giiilty aof tyranny andi
oppression, Lie may be callcdl ta an account in
the next world, i'or transgrreFsing the laws aof
lis niaker ; but in this lle he i8 totally exempt-
cd from ail restraint ar ptînishmcnt ; andi the
people, whoin Ileaven in its anger has visitcd
with this affliction, have no otiier resource than
prayers and supplications."

Thiîs description is applicable ta Tories aof the
aId school, but At %,ili not apply ta many amng
the muoderan sratv. Tliese havo te-
jeeted i sch ultra notions, as being suitable only
ta despatie inonarchs, flot Ia tLe monarch ai'
Great Britain, NIiore power anul prorogatives
are limiet b>' the constitution. A constitu-
tional mniarch is subjcct ta the constitution,
andi can takc or plicat no rights but such as it
gîives Lini. It is flec caminon charter af bath
Prince and people, antI ncîther can pans beonti
its boutis wathout becorning amenable ta the
power on whose rights they mnay Lave tres-
passeti. A modern canservative wauld not
concede anv power ta the monarch that wvas
not "rat( b>' fli constitution. Heace, vie
finti Sir Robert Peel iiiaintaining flhat the
governiinen. aof Great Britain must be carrieti on
tlîraugh the Ilouse aof Conmons-a constitu-
tional doctrine, andi ane that places an effiectual
limat ta thue power ai'th UiiionarcL.

The other principle ai' gavernnic nt is that aof
the WVhigs, wvho Ilfouatiet the poiver ai the
snvercîgn, and ai' ail inicriar rnagistrates andi
rulers, upon the principle ar iitility. TLcy
maintainct, that as aI' gaveranient is intendect
for defending the natiiral rights ai' niankinti,
andi for pramatîng thec Lappiiicss ai society,
cvery exeriion aof poiver in gavernors incansist-
cnt wîth that endl, is illegal and crirnina], andi
it us thc heigh. aof absurdity ta suppose that,
ihen an illegal and iinwarrantable power is
usutrped. ilie people have no right ta resist the
cxerrire af it, luy punâishng the usurpcr. 'lie
powcr of a kinc is ne othcrwvice ai divine tup-
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poiritmcnt than any other cvcnt v;hich happons
iiù tho disposition of Pro% idence, and in tho
eharo of governinicnt, which As devolvedl upon
him. ho is no more the %iregerent of God
.tilnight.y than any inferior officer to w hom flic
amallest or ntcanezt tfharo of' admninatration As
comniîttcd.",

"At the saine tlme that the WVhigs consid-
cecd tho good of' socîety as the foundation of
our 8ubnàission to guerAiiiàint, they :ittemspted
to modify and contirAn that princAîple by the ad-
ditional princAple of' conAsc,. As tlic union of
manklnd in socAoty is a niatter of' choico, the
particidar fori of governnîent introdîîccd Anto
any country depends, in JAke manner, uAlln flic
inclination of the inhabtants. According to
the general curront of popiAlar opAinion, tlAty
adopt certain political arrangement,, and sol>-
mit to diffièrent rulers and wîagistrates, cither
by positive rogulation and express contracts, or
by acting inl such a manner as givcs rouiii to
infer a tacit agreement. lzo% uernnîont, tliere-
fore, arose fromn a contract, or rather a nmAnher
of contracts, cither exprcss;ci or implied, anion-
the diffé~rent membors ot'socAety, the tenAis of*
submissîon between tlic Governors and Uic
governed, as %vell as the rîglit of pîînîýhînS
cither party, upon a violation'of tho.,e original
agreement-, niay thence ho easily and clearly
atsccrtaincd."

WVith respect to tlîis origfin of tlic dîAty of
allgianco, whicli has been mîîch ins:istod on by
many wviters of a former day, it has boon oh-
servcd that it seenis ta ho rather a ilpeculiar
explanation and vieiv of tlie former princîple of
utility, than any new or separate ground of our
submission to groveroiment ; and even when
considored in this light, it must be adînîttedl
with such precautions ani limitations tlîat vory
little advantage is gained oy it." And to proe
this itîs rcmarkcd, timat the "addition of a
promise appears but little to ncrease the
woighit of a previnus obligation. Tle obliga-
tion to abstain framn munder, receii es but lîttle
addîtional stnength by our giving a promu,o to
that effect."

This remark would bc of force, if the clianac-
ter and powers of governwont in its difFerent
branches wvcre lîke the Iaws of the decalogîîc,
of a nature that admitteil of no dispute, and
established by an aiithority froin u~hiclî thcre As
no appeal. Thero is no dispute as to %% liether
a man should or should flot commit murder;-
but thore is great dispuîto as to % liat Lind of
goverfiment is bost. The prîncîples of' cinil
governiment, are flot likec the pnîncîples of nior-
ality,-.explicitly declared by an authorîty that

x

cannot orr. On the contrary, cAvil goernment
is leit for mnan to construct au ho thinks; best;
anllid mucli Aiens thoughts differ on tho
subject inay ho seen by tho extromos of un-
clîecked despotisi on the one hand, and un-
checked demoecy on tho otlAer. Yot the
sibject As not so difmcu!t as interested parties
woîild nepresent it to ho. It is flot destituto of
ational evîdence, to say notlin of the light

of cxperience tlîruugh soute thotisands ofiyeams,
and tînder evcry possible circumstance o? na-
tional character, associations, events, and cli-
niate, or individual talent, virtue, or crime.-
The fact te, that govornnient peculiarly re-
quines the principlo of consent, bocause it nlot
only causes infinAte diversity of opinion on its
liierits, but in many cases opposite advantages
and disadvantages are ncarly haanccd, and the
decision hL.t %%een themn must ho made by choice
or comiýont. The British Governmont, especi-
aIly biînce the revolution of 1088, i oneofai
clîoice or i'onsent, and wvas so -,von biifore that
event. Thîîs, in the Panliamont that tranisior-
reil flic Crou ii of England froni James If. to
flic l'rince of Oraige, tlic Ilouso of Commons
rebol-ed-"-Tliat Kinîg Jameos Il. having on-
deavomreî to subvert the constitution, hy break-
imîg the original contract hetween king an.d
people, and, by the advice ofJesmiits and other
w cked peisons,Iîavinc violated the fonldamental

laws, and wildan himseli out of the king-
donm, hall at'dicated tie government, and the
throne wvas thereby vacant." The Commons
here assert an -original contraet hetwcen
king and people," tihich having been broken by
hiîm, they nxere at liberty to transfer their aIle-
giance to another, tlius applying the principla
oi'choice or consent in the lîîghest degree.-
Ani the "Act of Settlement," which further
inited the succession to the Crown ta the

Ilanoverian !îne, %vas a fiarthor application of'
the sainîe principle, so that the present royal
family hold the Crown by a Parliamentary title,
that As, hy the froc choîce or consent of the
people tlîroîgh thoîr representatives. The
rerolution thenefono rccognizod this principle
as an original pnîncîple in the goverrament It
%%as so befono, but ha*i been too often and toô
luge set astide. but it was thon established be-
yond controersy. "II1ad that groat event
been mierc[y a change of succession, effectedlby
the strîîggle af contending parties, the advan-
tagos derîved inomin t would flot have beon no
lasting; but it 'Was a change of principles, a
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triumph of liberty over despotisr,-a triumph
,which al succeeding monarchs have recogniz-
et!." The original principies of government,
then, aecording to the Whigs, are uility and
conisent, the latter being aiways required to
decide in cases of opposite but nearly equal
pretensions.

It is not to bo supposed, however, that the
W higs are indifféent or hostile to legitimate
authority, when it is not arrayed against utili-
ty. On the contrary, a competent authority
amongst them says: IlThe truc definition of
that part>', (Whigs) as matters now stand in
England, is, that it is a middle part>', between
the two extremes of high monarchical prieci-
pies on the one band, and extremely popuiar
principies on the other." IlThe precise differ-
ence between a mnoderato Tory and a moderato
Whig, is, we conceive, tbis,-that a Tory is
more iefiuenced by loyalty. and a Whig b>' the
love of liberty,-that a Tory considers liberty
as the second interest of societ>', while a Whig
regards it as the first." And again: IlWe are
for authorit>' as well as freedom. WVe are for
the naturai and wbolesome influence of wcalth
and rank, and the veneration which belongs to
old institutions, without whicb no government
bas ever had either stabilit>' or respect, as w ell
as for that vigilance of popular control, and
that supremacy of public opinion, without
which none couid ho long protected from
abuse. We know that, wben piîsbed te thc'ir
ultimate extromes, those principles me>' be said
te be in contradiction; but the oscape from in-
consistency is securefi by the 'very obvions pro-
caution of stopping short cf sucb extremes. It
was to prevent this, in faet, that the English
constitution, and indeed goverfiment in general,
was established.*"

On the same subject it is further remarked:
ISIn a pariamentar>' government there mnust ho
always two great and ieading divisions, under
which parties, however broken into more min-
ute sections, must ultimately bo enrolled;-the
one, a party whicb, feeling confidence in the
people, will, aiike in applying the principles cf
executive governmeuit and cf legisiation, faveur
ail propositions for tbe extension cf public li-
berty, se far as is consistent with order and
with security;-the other, a Party distrusting
the judgment and the virtue of the people, and
which seeks te confine their rigbts within the
nafrowest limits compatible wvith contentment

and ohedience. Both principles are fiable tobW
carried to a dangerous excess. But, assumifflg
a reasonable and constitutional application Of
the one and of the other, the practical questionl
is, to which our preference ought to be givefll
and which principle is more consistent with
human lmppiness, and more in conformnity with
those general laws which Providence has Or-
dained for the good of mankind. Lord Bajonl
bas truly observed that the mind cannot be
stationary,-it must go hack if it does nlot ad'
vance; and the political party which vainll
imagines that they can compel aIl around theDI
to stand stili, because they are themselvceé
afraid of an onward movement, commit aO
great a blunder as that of a man who seeke t
control the motion of a steam-engine by over'
Ioading the safety-valve, in place of guiding tâO
action of the machine."

An honest politician, Ilif acting on behalf Of
the public with sincerity and earnestness, cal1

nover hesitate in proferring that party which iO
friendly to the extension of popular rights, tW
opponents wbo deciare sucb extension te We
dangerous or impracticable."

The following remark-s from the same autho'
<ity are peculiariy applicable here, a simil8t
absurdity having been maintained by some prO'
feHsed liberals:

"4There exists, it is truc, a smaîl, conceited
and headstrong party, influenced by disappoin1tP
ed % anity or hy a strange perversion of iDini
who act upon the piincipic, that a grievance 10
botter than a remedy. They reverse thff
proverb,and believethat no bread is better thSl1
hait a louf. Dissatisfied with the constitution
of parliament, they prefer the rejection to th#
adoption of good legisiative measures. Thel
k ope that the flouse of Lords may dissent fronO
popular acts, in order that a case may be mnadO
out against that brancb of the iegislature.'
Tbey ac;0 as reluctant as the Bishop of Exetee,
that one single cathedral should bc shorn Of
its prebendaries, lest the anxioty for ChurCil
Reformi sbouid ho diminished."

94This politicai sect we may terra the sect Of
the Impracticables; bat it is neither very 1't
merous nor important, thoogh. in its iittle "Y'
it bas been productive of inuch occasional 'ie1
chief. Its readers indeed have not scruplid tO
iay down the doctrine of the homoeopathic phl-
iiicians, and would persuade us that the adi'ý
istration of doses of Toryisma to the natio-i '
the cafest remedy for Toryism itself. We do
flot, however, find that they are tisposeil t
linîit tbeir prescriptions to infinitesimai doOse
The oid proverb relies on a haïr of the mail dO%
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ws a rcmcdy for his bite; but the Inîpracticable,;
wauld coînpel us ta 9%vniIov andl dizeA. the
whole animal, from heari to tait. The to'ur
tailors of' Tooley-street could flot have iî'It
more assured of being the virtitai reprcecn1.a
tîçe ai' the people ai'England."

WVo have nowi stated the original principles
of govornment aM held by the tiwa great polîti-
cal parties of England,together witli the iiodi-
hecatians these have undergone in modern day:s.
IlThc right divine aif kings to govern il(*' was
in 1688 the doctrine of the landeui gentry, thme
church, ani a large part of the nation, and the
revoalution %vas occa.,ioned as niuch by aplire-
hensions af (langer front the Catliolics Pýz by
polltucal misgovcrnment. It %vas tie uttilmt
mnade by Janies Il. ta change the religion ct'
tha country, as much a2 ta establiJit :îrbitritrv
pawer therein, tliat produced the generai coin-
bination or difl'cnt parties agamnst faut wlich
drave hum fram the tiîrc. In lîis exnli>icit
tic Tories joincdt notvithstonding their ulcc-
trîne or divine right am n s'~ abediençe, and
silnce that day the apinions of the pariy arce o
inuch niodified, that modern conervattves ad-
lait that the powerot'the governmnent is lodgcdl
in the House ai'Commons. Wlitat a lowe i.<
Cornmons ougrht ta be wve cannot bctter du-
scribe than in the language of Burlie. The
pcople's "6reprezentatîves are a control fur' the
people, and flot zipoa the people. 'l'lie virtîie,
spirit, and essence ai' a flouse af Conîiions
consist inii ts being the express image of the
feelings oi the natiun." Hence says Birke:-
"&A vigilant and jcalous eyoorexccutors alla
judîcial magistracy; an anxious care ai' public
money; an openness approaclii towards fact-
lîty, ta public complaint; these seem ta bc the
truc charaeteristies af a Hlouse ai Cop)ions-.
flut an addressing House ai Comiiious, and a
petiiioning nation-, a flouse af Cutumons fit
ai confidence, when the nation is plunged in
demîpair; in the utmost harmnony vvitl mniis-
ters whoma the people regard with the titiiîost
abborrence; wvha vote thanhs, when thc public
opinion cals upon thent for iimpacinientb;
wvho are cager te, grant, when Uhe general % uicc
demnands account; who in ail disputes hotu cen
the people and the administration pronotînce
against the people; wvho punisti tlicir disorders,
but refuse ta enquire inta the provocations ta
them; this is an unnaturul, a nionstrous state
ai thigs in the constitution. Such an assem-
bly may be a great, wise, awfi sonate; but it
is not ta any popular purpose a flouse ai Coin-

iic5'To tliis we add the follawing from
Lord Bacon:- It i8sin vain ta consuit ofimat-
ters il'w'cdonot coniilt aipersonsal.so. Mat-
ter<z are nothtn., but dend im~ages; but the exe-
cuition oai îuI'irs con.-ist3 in the choîce ai per-
tzon.q" l'fils reia-rk is e-pccially applicable to
Canada nt pre q_ it, %%hlen the character ai' the
excciîtivc go%,ernmiiît 1-4, fur t'te first time, ta
be detcrnîined by file J buse ai Assecmbly,
rcndcring the "choice ao' persans" specially
imiportant, inamnui as il, v.iii bc ta ail in-
tents and puirposes the chîoice ofa govcrmont,
£0 l'ar as ils, general charaer iti concerned,

The Tory îîrinciîile of gaverriment being
auithority ami lîrccedent, ut ieads; thom into a
cardinal error, namely, that they construct and.
adîîiini.ter fie govemfiment on a prcconeeivcd
plan, hiavimig huit latte or no reicrence ta the
actual s*ateoî' the country. They donfot firet
cnqirc %% at thc people are and want, and thon.
rengler the govcrnment coniormabie thereto;-
but they presuppose that a certain iorm of mule
_i good, ani thien cîmact compliance, or force it

îîpon tic e'eoîlc, %vlcllîer they be agrecable
thereto or flot. Titus the ancient robber Pro-
<'rubtecý, dcteriîîined that a certain standard af
lîeight w'as proper for man, and ail who feUi
short hie raîzked, and ail who exceced it he eut
lesý. And 1-us the ancient Tories deterxnined
thiat tic cîuiscopal i'orîii i ofcclic govermnent

was; good for Scotiand, and long vaînly strove
ta force il uijon lier people by ail kinds ai atra-
rjotis injustice. And thus aLso the modern
T.oriesï rctaiied and long deiended the matten
horoughs, seeing nul hiuigcontrary to reason and
rîght un Old Saruni returninct two members ta
IXîrluainent, wvhile Leeds, Birminghamn, Lc. me-
turned none. This fixed adherence tatheir own
antiquatcd systein, na matter how mach the
peoie unav hia% e advanced bef'ore it, rendoers
their prînci pies pcculîarly inapplicable ta a newv
country, in %%hiich its actuat condition is the
fim5t element, ini ail political calculation.

But on Wlîîg principles, whatever pretends
ta autliority ilititit bu tested by its utility, by its
direct tcndency ta advance the peopie's inter-
ests. Thus on thus bis, gavermmnt must be
adapted to the actual state ai the people. It
muust be w,î constructed that instead ai' clsshing
ivith their opinion-, doîng vialence ta their
feelinge, or înjurîng their welfsre, it must har-
nionîze vvith them, timat they nîay be induced ta
give ît their cardial support as the faithfuh,
enliglitened guardian ai their ights and inter-
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ests. If they haro not this voltîntary attach-
ment to their goverroment it nius lie ,upported
by force, andi they are virtunllv, if flot lbortlltri,
slave?. If it is flot the gownrîlient, of their
choice andi esteem, it wîii be more or 1lcss de-
testeti ns a ttý-tirp:iliLn over tlîçîi, and %% ill bic
obeyed no t.ar:ditr t1àan it u Cao îîj 1> î,bnce.
But they cannot preft.r and >c'teîîl a gotern-
ment which contradicts their reason, and %vars
on their interests, and therefore tu have tîjeir
cordial support it niust harrooniz% ill îthenic.
This it would of course do ifthiey liaui to orga-
nize it anew, or determîne its pectîhar cliaracter
andi functions at tlieîr pleasmîre ; but as thcsc
have been determîncti by others long ago, Et
remains that the Whtt- principles lie applid to
il, anti the Governmený be brouglit liack to lis
original diesign, liy rendcring it agrecable to
the people's minci andi ii wvhcrcver it differs
from them. This ivili lieclone liy the "lride of
administration" hencef'ortii (o bce folloved, by
which the peopie's representatîves wil. deter-
mine the chai-acter andi action of tlbe Govern-
ment in ail thing.3 save those in %vhich the
cihonour of the crovii or tie interests of' the
empire are decply concerneti."

Contrast, then, the operation of thce'e prin-
ciples. The Tories do not jîretcnd to inzake
th.e state of the people their farst care. 'Ihcy
do flot pretenti to adapt tlieur plan of govecm-
mient to the sbate of the people, huit tlle people
to the&r plan of governmenr. Atit!îority, pre-
cedient, a preconcLiveti systcmn, is their primary
ride, anti if they consider titii*ty at ail, il iS
%vhen, aflter long deiay, it is I*oreed on tlîein liy
the pressure fromn %vitiout, ws Sir Robiert Pcel
andi the Daîke of WellIington hllt Catholic
Emancipation extorteti from themn. The prnn-
ciples of tue party reqtiire thonîî to h-cep the
govcrfiment stationary, no inatter liow ranch
the people may have ativanect. They ding to
those parts of an ancient model whiclî give
power andi opulence to rullers, but reject or
neutralize those parts whch give povcr to the
people. Yet the latter deserve consiticratton,
and will cxtort ît. &The constituent elemne.its
of political importance are property, in.telli-
gence, andi the power of combination."' "Any
knowledge which gives the habit of forming an
opinion, anti the capacity of exprussing that
opinion, const.itutes a polîtical pover, anti if
coinbineti with the capacîty andi habit of acting
in concert, a formidablo one." Thesecilements
efpolitical power are possezseti by the people

of Canada. They are n'- %%v"idtlîy, but they
are not poor. Tlîey are generaiiy indepenticat,
iîavîng îlroperty stiflicit to sîtpply ail tlîeir
%% aiîî:, ait li givC thcîîî weight in tie State.
Thev are intelligent. Tlîey ar2 ilu the habit
of 1uriating- ilie.-r on ilopinions, and of express-
îng liumn lien nùecsary. I'hey have not yet
gatuwîi the reqttibjte lhcilite of conilîinatioti, but
enotîgi so to îiaètieir uîîîted voice bie heard,
aînd thir titeti pou er lie feuI. Tiîey are flot
tibe u'.erlookcdl, Ur teci îhindiffeience ;
stil less cati any legîiative or exectîtive mca-
sures hope ho stcecet against their opposition.

The pcopie, then, possebs suficient political
power to coropel a statesnian to regard their
views andi fecelings if lie wotiti establish hie
S3,stera on a pernmanent basis :or, in other
words, lte r.iîe of Utilit p is the only one
that offcrs any hope of uniîiîngc eople ini
tzupport of their governm.-nt. Titis prînciplo
cotisuiîit their %viil and i ntercsAs, anti regulates
itsclf ecccordingly. It labours to, be in advance
of thcm in ail tuaI is generou-, wise or gooti,
instetti of lagging five lîuntiret years behinti
thern; and ti it 11tintes ats chie? cure is to cm-
brace cecry person ofcevery parly in ils equita-
hIe proviÀions; antI, insteati of raising a few
far above tîîeir feiloivs, to raise the whole
people in the generai scile of in'elligence,
wealtii, anti virtîte. (3ovcrnment on this pi--
ciiiie is the peoplc's frienti, powerfuiv aiding
thera in tîteir onwarti career :-on the cpposite
jîrinciple Et is generally Uieir master, ant isl
alvays an o'.strutiton irn tlieir course wvienever
they ativance, as thecertainly wiil, more rapiti-
iy titan their ruiersi. They have therefore to
choose betvcen a systent which does not profes
to inake their state ils prîmnary i-uIc of thought
anti action, anti a systein which muet by its
very natiure ndapt itself to their circurnstances,
anti make their wili, expresseti titrougi their
representatives. its immediate i-nie o? general
administration. The former systemn exists for
itseif ; the latter for lte people. The one
cares inost for ils own advancement ; the ot-
er for the people's. The oe rejoicca wheîi il
cao carve out fortunes for ileIf ; thie other
when lte people are contenteti andi prosperous.
In their very nature thc latter commnende itself
ho public approbation, whie thc other is as
certainiy tiestilute of the chie? requisites for
general favour. The one exaits thc people :
the other exalte their ruiers: the question of

preference is therefore easily decitiet.
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We conclude with the foilowing quotation

"'he great lesson which this age iiecds to
bc talîght, is the distinction between' reverence
for aufihority and stibîîi~iuiiîi lu i. ()'.er
reverent we assîîrediy ure-tiol. : that generoîls
and iieartfelt enthittiu .tj %%iaii fonîicrtY se-duced iniz int in%. olintury tav-r' tadeto ru reut
naines or great ubStractLUný, is nut a îîreuîîimiîg
faultiri our days. The daniger to whilîiî
are exposed is ratiier Ilînt of fallinzr it time
%viifui and deliberate idulatry of lîmrty >pirit.-
XVe owe our tiîanký, thereiore, tu an nîmtior
wiio2e constant aîini is to incicate the plain
le.son, that trîîth is the first ami oniy object ot'
research ; that humîlîty and self-distruýst hiild

incregse wvili incrcatsing kno'.'ieîigc ; but tiiat,
in tlic iast resort, th, iid îiînuîst needs jîîdge
frcelv and tor iiersct, itelici being flic end
of' lier eiidoi%' mîent w.ith lier maturai plowers
that re:ui cuiirj~e Olsot i arn to.,

t\h hi! e i:geUt' Uu :Lé L. In detimnec of the
Iuiitilt o(the-rý, bu l ni di ng tu t~Iviuw% trulli,

r",irdis.ý uft'te indliCmýrence or dishkjle of ail."

Tizz caution agamnbt the 1- îilfui and delib-
craie idua'ry ot' jîarly spir1t" is peculiarly
ri, t1itirîjd ini tiî cutiîtr3, fur of soieC of ils lato
e.\ibitiuflS it inja' '.li bc s:ajd

" The force of folIN could no furier go."

A C HA PT ER O N NE WS P AP ER S

No. Il.

Futton.-"In trot> ihese are dain:y room:;-%v1at
place iatli5i?

Cymbal.-This ii tue 0111cr rocin %Oierc îny ecrh' sit
Anud keep their sidirp, thu'eg'rîiteîid,
The Excamainer lie sits privnite ttucrc, %% iiiumi
And liera I hanve My .îeeraI Ilotk3 and Fîile
Of news by the alphabe-and ait put up
L'nuer thir heads.

Fit. But thosc too su'duli'kuiie
Cyrn. Into authenticat and apoctirypliat.-
Fît. Or news ot'doubifut credir, as Barbe r's newvs.
Cym. And taylor's, r.ewvs-lporers, ud \viîernei's

ncuvs.
M~. Whercto, beaide the Coranti îund Gazette.

IN resumingr thc thread of our grossip) about
"lthat God of mcn's idolatry, the Pre.s," we
are aimost at a ioss to coneîve in wvhat aspect
of its varied phases %ve should lirst regard it.
Shahl we look at the ilmighty Origine"' cm-
ploycd at its most soiemn and important taqk
ofiguiding the political opinions of a nation,
,.vafting some ncwiy discovered thcory of gov-
ernrnent on the wings of' its uînnîmbered
ageacies "4froin Indus to the Pole "-gradually
sapping and underxnining the tinie-%vor battie-
menta of aid opinions, xnaiing bigotry, igno-

Ty. hîae the fl.Žis of theîson
178t. Aý vacation news,

T1ertm news, and Cluru.tmae wi'us.
CYu. And nelws of tluo faction,
rit. As the Itef)rrmed ncens. I'roiestunt newt;,
Cypa. And Poi.ficanl ries. 0f ail niîýzlu Scverni

Ttie lytotaa:r, îr'cedent- aie Iopî,
Togî'îtir %î ith ilse uimes of speciat firicods,

Fut.1 And inea of corre"pondec i n tlio country.
num. Ye, of ait r.înks anudatt religions,

Factors and agente, Liegers that lie out
Tluugli ail the Sbires of the Kingdorn.
Fit. This is fine,
.And bears a brase relation.

[BE9 JOtsos.'-Tlir ST&I'LE OF Nzws.l

rance and Euperstition, tremble in the dark
recesses of their fortress at the echoes of its
free voices, ctîlling on mnan to arotise front bis
Iethargy, to lie tip and doing, for that a ne'.v
seate of tiiings cails for a new dispiay of moral
or even phy'eical force ? Or shall we look on it.
in its Iowver though nmore gencral appearance,
in its alit'nnte chai-acter of censor, libeller,
preicher, judiciary, peace-makcr, war-begetter?
As the Ecourge of fashioa's tcmporary foibles,
the unsparing lasher of Lame newly introduced
vice ;-the general sianderer of the credulous
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%vorid, through whili ils thousztnd tongues first.
diebeilîiirated the it-euisnes., andmI iade linu il
the crimie ; as flic rechless irivader or' the sle
t îty of* privitte lite, amil t lie indîigniant brauider ut'
the adtilte-rer, or Uie social oprsc;l, the
sworn lîîgli pricat of* I*olik 's altar, lier elicý-t:
nieditii ot* coiiiiiiiuiiljcdiing %vitit lier jpaý jonat e
dulies andî pîtirblinmi wo.îiîier r thi- pdal>île
îninasker of' viilainv or hv,1ccri-y ; lhechaîn-

nel tlîrougrh whicli taic eliatrlaîîîîi Iiiibliilies bis-
nostrîtns to tlic %vriul ; tlie colistant detector
of liuinbugt or quackery U fic eternai ineulituî
of the lie or tlic liel, Uic cîîv of' rcf.i:,e oi' lie
belicd and flic libibied, fie ariîioury cf' tie poi-
soncd sJîafts cf envy and mialice, tie invincible
shield of oppressed innrocence or btiil'.ritg
virtnce t

Veriiy %ve are pnzzled lîow to address tliee.
Shall %e fali dovii and wosiptiee, uliyste-
rions engine, as the gerile savage, 'iiv
boweil te Uic great spirit.lus ,:Inlpie fancy suupt-
posed to bc ludgcd in Cruisoe's gun ? Or >hall
we, hike a wvritcr in flie Penny Magrazinle,
descringt a spinning,-jenny, entcr int thec i'iii
det&:i oi'tly conpoi2uit parts, and aficr a learn-
cd discussion on .çheels, roller.-, rarL-:, ani
eyfiriders, ioav ou r pcrpiexeil re.îders azs îîîîîchî
iniftie dark as wc Ivere after perîising tlîat
dcliglitfui article as t0 thc practicai iail 'c
turc of a yard of cottori front the rau niaterial,
or as ign.-orant aq unie of Uhec uninitiateul iiiii'.t
féel of the rnysticisni of' Free M.sonrv lifter a
perusal cf Prestodis liistory o? tlîat " ancient
crai t" ?

We %vill take neither of these courses, but
wvili tranqoillyptirsue our accustomed pati,
piuckingr an occasional firuit or blossoio,%vithuit
attempting an analysis of the naturat hïstory of
the parent tree, inhaling flic paseig fragrance
of the wayside flower, %vithout stopping Io
peepintoand botanuze ils dehicatercee.

In a former part of these remarhlos %% e glane-
cd at the efl'ect of the influence o? a frce Iîre,,.,
in a country like Enigtaud, the uni'.ers-ality of
its efl'ect-, and the description of peouple on
jwhor it acted with tlic greatest certairity anid
surest resuits. [t %vould bc a curions and not
uninstructive task te atteiot an analysis of
the practical part of the poiver ilself-to exa-
mine its '9intttrici ", the neccss<arj, a0juriets to
il-s successful operation, the nmachinery, in tact,
by îvhich the influenîce is brouglit to bear on
society ini generni. There is one pecuhanîty

about flic lît'ratirc of' the Press, tliat il, is
es-eiîtiallIn ejle1i'rlii s nature, tliat the

glu\% it- tiîhwh. is only borri to iloat about a
ftiw brief liotirý, Ille woui(er 'nid( adiiirution ot'a

Jis-n efw, anîd îlîeî to bc coiiiried %vitit the
t'rail slivet ii wlîa'lî il lia been iiii)preSsCýI o
thefltliie., orthUind mu. It iiiattersnfot ivhat
aniiint cf ligi~ cilttalent, %whiatt briglît
,tore cf thia~îc.dUolight, %vliaî Ireasýure o?
uIcep) reýearelî and paininil iearnîng, may be
brciiglit to tue proflession or' a J'oiirnal.,*t
the vet * natturt cf the iluty to whnch those
advarilagescfjîiiental culture are devoted cri.
,,tres tlîeîr ,pecuily oblivion. 9.'ley are bestow-
td on a juurisLhing îlîeiiî. rîiey are l'ounded,
flot on UIl rock,'Or the soli carth, but on the
slifltiiîg quiicksand, and aliiist cnteinpera-
îîccui wvihl ilieir appearan' e and general
nîîpreciaîîcri is tlîeir inevitable 'lesîtiny of f'or-
geîflùlnes:s. And çet %ve fiit in scoute cf the
large Citie; etf cwvlîsatýon, talent oi' dccidlediy
tue Jutglest order dcvotcd t thie mnaintenance
of .tue iiewvspa;îer ami periodîcal lires!F. Ask
f'or the naines of tie iico-t rcliîarkahlc inent of
file cuiiiîinity, f or tlio>' jiiîeýtdsigiaie

iiong t1ieir J'el w-citizeiis for talent, tact, and
gîýncral iiîfcrillation, yent wff iii iit probably bc
referrcil ho tie lcading suppor!ers oi'Ête pres.
But sucli a reptîtaîoîî li cfthe nîo-,t fiuîgileaid.
buffîle iiaterials:. Reharri afler flic lapbe utf a
very i .ew years te hIc s:aiiie place, repent your
?orîîîer questions, arid carefuiiy note tic an-
swers voit reccit'c as com1uared wvitl tliose that
gcreeted your furst. iriquiries. Yoii miil perliaps
lîcar îoeie of tlie sainc naies agin, but ini the
îîîajerjiy of cases voit wvihl fii tint ariotlior
,:et oi' niianes lias sncceeded ilîeîî in pepular
esttiiiation, tliat otiier i now oecipy tic
liugli places ci' talent anid intellect, and that
eVen ou liose %wlio have s&irivcd the interval
betveri v'our first and second visits a %wltlier-
)Dg blighit lias iuicn, and tlîah whaî thcy %verc
pratised for andiiîiày cstitnateul at the first
îîericd lias been forgotten by thc very inca who
Ilien extolied themn. No îîcrnîanent, or %vide-
ipread reputahlon lias ever been acquired by a
wriher whlo devotes lîimself to tlic periodical
press. Lot him einpoy tIl sanic inod.icumn of
talent iichie ho tbted on tue colitrins or a
riewspaper f0 the coiiipost.on ci' somne durable
inontinient of his ability, and lie îvuhl have avait-
cd Iiiunseif of Uic saine axnount o? niateruals to
ereet a pyrarnid which othirwîao lie lnghthai'e
wvabted on a:sand-luiI or a castle of cards.
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Look ut the liend qîîartcrs of flic Britishi
Press, the City of London, and rellert t-lo%% ly
and gravely on the vast ainotint of intellect,
researcli, ave of hîgh andi powverfiil geriius, tt
this montient investeil in the mîaîntenantre of tle
coutless, liofs or nùwSpa.ptrs, waga7.ines, and
other chcap periodicils tîtat dýauly, weeh.ly, l nd
hcurly isstue from flicîiniinoth enigines of' the
modern Babylon. 'fhoI1-anrlS f mien Cf fli!C
highest acquireicnus in tgft ft,,dri vn
cation, of thic deepest IznoNwlcde thant alhoi
ous course of stîîdy cani be.ýto%% of flic inost
acote and powerfut cast of niind that a practical
knowlIedgc of the woril, brouiglit to bear on a
rich store of original rluînking, cati exhibit, arc
te be found l-ibouring zc;iusýly for flic infter-
mnation anti edifucation of' the iiivriad] readers of
the niîmbcrless .Joîîrnalsz. lake uju> a few of
flue leading papcrs of flic treatweitropolusý-tlie
Tinics, flic Cit ronicle, the Ifcra! li theSitandaril
-and look carefuîlly over soute of flhe varions
articles luai, adora tuieur iiioiey coluîînts. D)o
flot glance your oye ovcr tlieii with flic ordu-
narv haste of a nev.-paiper reader ;-it is not
on the events; tluey narrate tlîat wc wish yoqî to
reflect, but %ve desire voit to exanmine flic style
of the wvritingy. Observe its ainiost tinfforîn
excellence, the finislicd tîîrn oftflic periodis, tle
occasional otturA oliigtli-tonedl and generous
feeling, of quiîck iînpassioncd thought, of light
ami graceftil fanqr and. nit inuervais, not very
«ure, pas:ages; o? rich and splendid diction and
îmagery, whicli if rlîey graced flic st:rry page
of some briglît hibtorîcal pîctuire, or o? sonie
noble record of the high thotights of the philo-
sopher, or the fair drentms of flhc poet, wvouîld
bc rend wvith deliglit by thoiisand-, :tnd cherisli-
cd in their memory as fair adlditions Io the
literature of the couîntry ; but as it is, tlîey
arecsacre iiciezspapr iriliîig, and as sucli mere-
ly noticed as "la capital article in flic Tirnce,
or the "elandard,*' or "la ,plendid cîlîtorial in
the Htrald or tlis mornuig"' ; and wtlti the
appearance o? the nextnumbers îhey passau ay
and are forgotten. We liesitate not to ,,av
that, take an cqui nîmber of ivriters from f lie
varions periodîcal presse.-, and the same froin
the rainks of the more permanent litcrature, and
carefully collate the style, matter, and charac-
ter o? the respective classes, a decided stuperi-
ority uwîli ho found on tic side of the former-
Wce spcak of course of the average nxneng a
given aumnber-individoial instances can bc
easily brou-ht fon,.-ard againsi. or position, but

spealuing geuucrally, %%cure convinccdl of our
correct nces;.

And in flic discovery o? the iiiass of talent
anti learnng %lîich %ve sec eunployed in the

ing wîitiî a feeling o? no ordinary melanclioly
cf ii ,niill portion o? repuitation uillottcd to
flic writcr,ý cf tlic varioiiq splendid articles thint
attract flic trauiuent praîse of the dlay on wvhich
tliey -ire printed. The wvorld troubles ilself as
lttlé about flic writer cf tlic profbuind and lu.

ilniscomnuent on the polîtues of thue day,
wiçl catches its cye infaltc columast cf a
fiLvotirite luaper, ns lie does about the naine of
the ignoble individual that sets tmp the types-~
As fur as a lasting repuitation goes, the one
receives as îîîtîcli credit as thc otlier ; and the
sainec train cf tliotiglit that feul on the heart o?
Gray, %vhcn muising over tho humble epitaphs
oflic quiet counutry chturcli.yard, will bc engen-
glercd in many minds by a nuoralizing glance
over the ruirrent .lournals cf Ulic day. la the
former case, tue "lmute ingloricus Miutons ",
aîîd the "4hearts once pregnant with celestial
fire,- have bitried their hopes ana aspirations
beaeatu the quiet homne "Iwhcrc Jîeaves the
turf in inany a moiildcring hcap ; " in the latter
they have sepulchr,»d their brught thoughts andi
glowing languîage in flic grave cf the epheme-
rai journal. They have been cqoally onfortu-
nate in iinding a stutable sphere for the devel-
opeent or theui' natural abilities, almost
equially onblcssed with the appreciation and
synipathy of their felloiv-man.

Desccnding a stop lower in tlic scalo of
mient, wec 1ind the Press: surrounded uvith
oncountcd shoals of the lessur fry, the acti-çe
jackals that litint and cater for the great lion
thcy respcctively serve. WTe allude te the
class se graphically noticed by l3ulwer as ( h
voung gentlemen o? great promise wvhe pirsuc
the peacefuil occupations o? mahing for the
ieadîîîg neuispapers-, 'horrid murdeus,' 'enor-
jîlous melons,' and 'remnarkable cirèumstances,'
those who murtIer you in effigy, assassinate in
type, vhile yon yourscif, unconscieus cf the
circuistalice, arc quietly enjoying what you
imagine to, ho your existence. WVe never kill
comnuon per.ýons ; te, say truth or chier spite
is against the Church. XVe aostroy Bisheps
by wholesalc. Somnetimes, indeed, we ltnock
off a lcading Barrister or se, and express the
anguisli of the junior Counsel rit a los so de-
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stiructive to tltcîr iîîtere&ts. But that tsï only a
sfray lut, and the slain iiarrister otten luves to
becuitc A îlotney (etieral, reniîutire WVhig
]îflncilîie.$,nami proseciite Ihe very Pres-- ltai.
decstroyedl hiti. As3 %e iniirttcr Bthno.s
theýre is anof ler class whiotî %we only Affict
n ah ltifirus utce.'fThis latter tibe
consîb*-, of lier M'iajecsty, anid lier j.t%
tut tters ; xvliene'%er wçe cannut abuse titeir
iflsires %%e alwavs taIt tuttI1 0f thvir lie.aîfi.-
Docs the Qucen 1),Ls ain iinpopuitar !aw, %%e
intuuudatdy inbuiit.l tîtat lier Constitution is
on ils la.st IUegs: D)ots the Nlinitcr net Ilike a
mnati of' rCnýC, %%e lntnty reîuiarh wittl
regret tliat lits compii'mon is rcti-îarkabiv
palé. %Vhat i' te afilhîtcd inulivîItuialt hllIttiMî'
nrite us wvoril that lie ne% vr %vas bettier in lits
tiffe; whali% if' sonie olîîîo>ing nie% ýspipcr talie up
the tdgrels in lits behaif; and a.ssert iltait te
victim ut .1 ailPntlur;ts Cuinptaints whoîîî we
sent tottering to t1w grave, p:itsCs oîe liall the
d1ay in knocking up a 4 distingnistted coîuupany'
ai. a shooting party, and thle otiier hall' in out-
doing lte saine distinguiisied îîarty afier dîn-
net? We ]lave only iny5teroiuîsly to shake otîr
heads, to observe that to contradict j-, not to
p-coe, aad bcg our renders tel remember that
Mi'len Cardina Richelieu %vas dying, nothing
cnrnged hiîm so mîîcl as hintiîg tat lie tvas iii.
In short %vc arc the very princes or poets, if
Horace bc right, for I dire ray tht Voit te-
inember the words of' the wise old Roman:-

-llte, pec e te«ntum futuein nilti p>us'e %.idlîUr
ire puttat, rnçuni q~ui pectus tuanîter augit
Irritai, mulect,faisis terrorz/nts iuijlt.'

WVe have gîiven the above passage whole, a.;
il s0 adnuirably descrîbes a peculiar class, and
that too in leruns far eiiperior to any otîr litm-
bic pen cati indlite. The cl.,ss aboie fancifuilly
hit of' aWoids a not untnstraictive study t0 tîte
refiecling ttuind. Atuiong the vast nuiuuber of'
those hangers-on abolit tue thloutsand and otte
printing-ofiices in a cîly lîke London, there
may occa-qioiialiy be roundi uany iiien of a su-
perielr class whomtn ircuinstances niay have dri-
%en int such a prccariotis method of irocîtring
a livebhood. The naine of "Penny a bner"
is one %,vell known to most of' our readers, aîîd
casunot Çail tol suggest many amusitng ideas and
anecdotes,. In addition tol the dues împosed
on themn in the ptayfui account ive have just
quoted, they have otiiers no iess important.-
AU] the vaa-ious catiuali es of the met ropolis be-

long« 10 then b>- prescriptive right froua tirnd
iiiiiiieniorial. E'ery accident tîtat happens ini
fli c roivded t.horotgItufres,-every itan, wo-
mian or chlîd hacked hy a liortse, run over by a
wagn, crîii>lcd by (i.rncy's steani omnibus1
gorcî iuy a huit, bitten by a dug, tlirowvn from
a ladder, or fitîten front ait atîc, is seized on
t it avidlty by tu, nutîrîrouis dlass of tvatchful
new'-ptrveyor5;, and furjies the groundwork ot'
ilitaty sonorous putragraplis lieaded with start-
liný_r raîuutak~, and destined to frighten oid ladies
of seventy and bactîctors of eugflity-five out of
their proprir'îyt Tlie>e gcntl.emen are not oh'
coiîr:ýe part ucilar as to tîte fidetty of their doe-
tiuîcations of occurrences. They art îvith
2reat di.scrimination on Jiinnny Ballantyne's
%%cPll-k-nottn f e\f,-1FaCt<ý: uay de'sr feilow,
tire very gooid îlîngs mn Ilîcîr tay, but, dicpend
tipon it,they arc Fad hamperers of' imagination."
Fiiît liberty to "iadd and alter," to vary atnd
exîtand the trutît, is by te universal consent
of the recading wvorld. accordcd to tue caterers of'
ncws. They arc not held witJî emupulous
strietness to the very letter of the occurrences
tlîey describe, buit are aliowed a generous lati-
tude to afl'urd fitl scope for the imagination to
play. Ant i n titis concession of naked truth to
potci te icetise, te public acts xnost judiciously,
and intieht to its own advantage. Ilow littho
does it matter to the eideriy Cit, seated snugly
over lus evenîng paper, and reading "lExtra-
orîttnary Circîumsances,' and 1[1orrid Mur-
iers," titat tue narration is deficient in Iruth?
'The rentier is eqîtally delighted, and his appe-
lite tor te itarvettous us gratificd at a trifling
sacrifice of lits coîtîmon setuse. Were it other-

w tsehe public journals rnight becoine mtome
faillifut transcripts of what us goîng on in the
great wvorld, but they uuuquestionabty iwouid bie-
couic iess intcresttng, moreI "weary5fiat, stale,"
and, as a neressa.ry consequtence, more Iluii-
profitable- to the puibtishers. Their business
us2, in rotuanion wvitlt %iers of a hîghem school
of invetion, lte Poet and the Novetist, tel
tlirow round couimon events and everyday
persons a linge of roman!'e, a dash of mingled
ortginality and fasctnation,-their object is to
attmaet to their xvritings thc cyes and attention
of thoso who wouid not bie induced te honour
tlucm wiîh a giance weme thcy content vwith
adhering to te truc by a wiiful sacrifice of the
pucturesque.

Wc would ha much pieased were we able to
present our eaders with a fewr penny a lino
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etatistîcs. Could we fiirnish the iiggregate
number of the "ge(,ntlencul connected %with the
Press" of London, froi the lordly Editor, tlîe
68 Comptroller of future Destinies," in liî nia-
gisterial chair, down throuîgh the ticrics of
grades and classeý:, front tlîe %ritvr 0f» tlîe
"lleader," to tlue htstorciait of tluo broken le,
and the inverted tîînbrtlla. Vcnily their name
le legion.

Some fewv of thuse %%ho devote their tUne to
the newspaper prcss cnjoy a hîîgh repuitation,
Cminent aitiong their cotenîporaries, but wve
feur likely to prove 4'.dunib dogs", aînong îios-
terity. Stirling, Albany Fonblanque, and a
few oahers, înay bc cited as instances of the
higliest reputation attaînable by a newspapcr
wvritcr; but aiiiongr the countîcas hosts of the
saine profession how few ami far hetween are
sueh enviable names?

An enormnous amount of capital is invested
ia the maintenance of the metropolitan press.
The Tiines alone, it ia saîd, absorbs a greater
outlay tlian 5000 of the cheap prmnts that is-
sue frein the teeînn trassatlantie presses-
The otlîer journals, in proportion to tlîeir size
and circulatuon, require a greater or loss capi-
tal. The very axnount ui the stsnîp duty paid
into the Trcasury by newspaper proprictore,
forming no contemptîblr, itemn in tlîo revenues
of England, attests the extent and importance
of the &&Press." In this particular it may be
said to aflbrd the govertîment a unîforîn and
inbiassed support ; in otlier instances it pro-
seuils, aIsal an occasionat opposition, rarying
mn intonsity, bitterness, and extent, %vith the
peculiar opinions of tlîe periodical wrîters, the
gencrai tone of publie feeingndhagn
with eacb tranaient eloud timat flits across the
broad horizon of politics.

The general tone o? the Press of England
may be asscrtcd to be as little open to objec-
tion as it 13 in nny country Nvlîere the most
uinrestrieu dliscussion la permitted on ail pub-
lic aubjects. No donbt nmny instances can hc
adducedl wherc an îinbridled license ham been
assurncd, wluere the sanctitary of private lire
bas been invaded, induvidual fcelungs shame-
lessly outragred, aud decency even of a loose
kind utterly abandoned. But in most cases,
retribiition bas overtaken the guilty parties,
public feeling has joined in a universal condem-
nation of their coaduct, and the puinishunent

nflicted on theun by the general verdict of the
y

communhty deters for a period any others IYomn
followin.- in the banle reckless path. Many of
onr readers must rccollect instances in wvbtch
whlîc shameleïs and indecent attacks %vero
inade on unoffending intlîvîdiiiLIS in the publie
prints, tîjat the generous sympathies of the
coiiînîinity nerc almost ulaays awakened on
behalf of the bitflýrer, and the injîîry attempted
to bc inflicted on the subject of '.be libel or the
laxupoon gcneratty recudled un the unprincipled
wielder of the prostitutcd pen. Tho IlAge"
iinercilessly assailed that excellent and liigh-
nunded lady the Dticless of St. Albans; week
aftcr wveek did she sit mn thc pillory of publie
remark, w~hile filth, lie, and venonî %vere show-
cred upoi lier %wath no .4paring c and. WVe hesi.
tato nlot to say tliat the cotardly ,.pitc of bier
assailants procurid hier more friends and rest
syrn pathy axnong the generous peopleo f Eng-
land, than she ever would have enjoyed hail it
not bcen for hier Iiîamefut persecution.

Witlîin the last tivo year ive have been such
slurs npon the Press as the "lSatirist' and the
4&Sunday Flash," seizlng tlie opportunity of
onr beloved Sovercigyn's inarriage fur an outý
pouring of ribaldrv and vile jcsting froin which,
to say nothing of lier exalted position as a
Qucen, ive fancicd lier§ez ivotild have protect-
cd thie meanest of lier sttbjectz-s. But ihile a
fewv smile at such exhibitions of cormupt licensé,
ail nmen of standing and reflection unit@ i con-
demning both the lien tlîat could indite such
improprîety, and the journal that lent itsclf to
the disseinination of it. Taken on tlîe whole1
wve ficel justified in asserting that the B3ritish
Press is îiot at present much open te the charge
of unbridled license or venal slander. Any -un-
hiappy individual invested %vitli a political char-
acter, lionourcd wvîth the confidence of bis
Sovereign, or i'oted for talent or intrepidity in
the Legislative 11all4 is invariably considered
fair gaine for the Il mal wîtsý," tlîe "lgentle-
men of the Press," pounccd tipon, and torm
mercilcssly to pîcces. But thîe public lias be-
corne, so inured to tlîîs k-nd of personal abuse,
that it bas ccascd to visit the authiors of it %vitb
tliuir censure, howevcr flse be the slander,
howcverbasele-ss thcimputtednmotive. Inlove,
war, and politics, every tlîîng is considered
fair, and what, if directedl agaînst the charascter
of a private individual, %vould maise a stormn of
righteous indignation, is listcned to agaînst the
politician with a smile of approbation or of in-
difference. Lord PAuincrEton mny be accinsed
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of picking a pockc't, or Sir Robert Peel wvith
abstractinc a spuun, %%iah lirtect iitipunity,
îvhil a libt-l of a tcnth part ut' the etiuriitîiy
againý,t the domcietie '.îrttîs t' a notorioîi8
roue, or the spoticsA roputatton of an opera fig.
urante, wvould bc visied vith the bcvcrest
penalties of the lawv, tL- violations of the
sanctity of priiate life, and outragez; on pro-
priety equaily insupportable and unwîîrranted.

The Press in France prescliki a ,,tr.ini, amdi
enigniatical aspect. 'Ihat t>ingitiazr côuntry
prof'essing to bc deniocratie in ail its p)rincilose
aad tondencie, prescrits to the enhjuiring eye
several anomnalies3 wliicl arc cqually dlirciift to
explain or account for. Site lias abohshed
hercditary Peerage, as savoring too ilucl or
aristocratie influence, and yet she subiis to a
aarrow distribution of the elective franchise,
utterly at varianîce vvitl lier souaing dioctrines
abolit the power andi majcsty of tie sovercign
people. She iips reptidiateil flic aniijated
theories of the divine rights of' kinge, only to
consent to flic aliovance and expetîse of linge
standing anl)iez:, %Vhîch scut èver renduy to
tenipt lte niadncss or the aition of boute
unilit.ary despot, %%iiose irun rilo %% oîîld %%cîlgll
heavier on the nation tlîan ever dti the .-celitre
of a Hlenri Quatre, or Louis Quatorze. She
aiiows hier inonarcli nicrcly to style liinisclif
IlVing of the Frenc.h," but lieriiîits Iit to en-
circle Paris %withî a cordon of forts and redoubts
with whiclî lie cani ovcraive flic turbulent
burghers. Tlîey talk souîîdîngly of ail powcr
eunanatung front the people, yct quictly subitit
t a rivid censorship ovor the Press. But the
nation is a contradiction in ut.self, a inonstrous
anomaiy, a paradox of civilization, a chaos of
intellect and insubordination, a ptuzzle, an onig..
mna. In Pari-sý, we lîcar cconstantly of iiidjct-
unents at the suit of tite Ilttorney-Generil for
a lbeL on the governinent, aiid iioavy fines und
imprisonnient awaît tlie miltier, if 1found gliliiy,
as heconstantly is. Inziristcratie Enzlantl, ut
is a rare event to hear of a governiton: prGse-
cution, or an imprisoned eior. Ropublican
France is Weil ncclustoincd to bothi of tllto-e
edifying spectacles. The peculiar position of
the Press in that couîntry, varying as it soonis
to do xvîîlî every change in the teniperenent of
that mercurial people, rendoers any grave coin-
rnentary, or atternptod deduction, alike diflicult
and uncertain. So, gontle reailers, we ii
tike advantage of sanie rapid convoyance, tuch
as Cunard's Steamers, or te Naosau Baloon,

'vliicl i jtist abtout starting for America, aîid
jtiuipl &tcro>s flic Atlantic for a brief visit to thte
faur rogions tihat exteitt Lt'yont l tint nuighîty
oceaiu, nt il oilowiig flic &tStar of Emnpire" in
lis cotirse, takC ax short Lîrd's oye viewv of the
P>ross ut' tue Westerni Ilcntispliere.

Dues Aiàtcrica p~o* c.s a froc Press? Shte
çhahl answcr for lierseif to the muosn scoptical,
on fliat Impiîortant poîit, Liston to the acute
atnd lcarncd DeTocqtuovtle:-",Tlie furstnows-
pa«lier 1 cast uîy eycs; ovor ntîon niy arrivai in
Ajitierica containoîl tlie following article: 'lIn
tIti' alTaîr the iungtîage of Jackson lias bccn
tîtat of a liîcaticss depot soleiy occupied with
the preservalion or his own atithority,--ambi-
lion is lis critte, and it wvil bc lits plinisltnent
too. Intrigue is his native elciiîcnt, nnd in-
trigtie will confotinil bis trich's, and Wii deprive
hait of lits pîower. ile govorns by nîcans of
corruîption, anîd lits immnoral jîracticos wvill re-
doitntl to his >hainie and conifusion. 11ks conduet
in flc 1,olitcal arcna lias ccn thînt of a shaine-
le-s and lawlezs *aineýtûr. Ile sticccoded at
the lime, btît the Itour of rotribution approaches,
and Lie ivill bc ohîhîgcd to tli.-gorgre iis vvinnings,
t-3 throwv asitie his l'aise tlice, and to end his
d-tys in soine retiroinont where ho may cuirse
lits inadness at luis leisuro; for repentance is a
virtue \vitl wlîich lits lioart îs likely to reitain
fur evor tinactpiaîinted."'

%Vital think yuîî, gonfle reader, has America
a froc Press'7 XV can fancy you wvill not hosi-
talc in niakiuîg iii yotir mind on tlic subject
afîor tho little sjocimen wvo have just quîoted.
Suippose ilte have becn writtcn in Franco in-
stoati of in Aincrica, the citizen kingr wouid
have had the inisoleat aullior under tLe screws
of the "ecorrcctîoiîal tribunal" before long. In
Ilussia, the %%ritors, editors, pttbhishers and ali
%%otld have lteen, withtn a few hours after tho
ptibiicat:on of flie lîbel, quietly pursuihig their
route t flice Siberian De,-eri, thc to uioralizo
ilî tizeir Westure about flic beauties of a froc
P>ress under an absoltite monarchy. In Aus-
tria, soine fetw years durance vile ta the dun-
geons of anr ImpertaI fortress îvould have
rcwvardcd te sally; anti in IEngiand, frc and
irry lEngland, ieon tho gontie oye o? aur Vic-

toria would kîndle at the audacity of lier reviler,
and she wvould nt once direct lier Attorney
Gecral to place on tlic recortds o? ber Court of
Queen's Bonci one of tlose whlesome, admon-
itory documtents comnuonly called a criminal
information. But in Amrnc, the penny-a-
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liner could freeiy ýiljfy the chier' înagibtrate of
the nation, and îlot een a transment expres:sion
of the ind:gnation oir lu> f-îilon.c:rs wotild grect
tlie atrocioms attack ofsui a recl.Ie-8 libeller.

Listen again tu the acilte andi phliosoplical
Frenchîmiian :-" The nuiiiibcr of periodica-ls andi
occasionni publications %%hicm appear in tlic
Uinited States, is netually beyond biche. The
înost enlighltcned Anicricans attribute the týuîb-
ordimnale influence of the Press tu tiîiýsc.,cùýýbite
disseiination, and it is adopîcul as a îîmîx iuîi oi
political science in that couîntry, that tie only
wvay to neutralie tie eiThct of publie journals is
to rnultiply thi i ndefiiitciy. 1 cannot con-
ceive why a trulli wvhîch is ho tselt eidcnt lias
not already bccn hmore gecerally adiîittedi n
Europe. It is comprcbensibie that the p)er>ons
wvho hope to bringv about revolutions by uiicant;
oftflic Press, slîotld ie desirous of*coniuiing its
action to a fev powerful orgamîs; but it is lier-
fectly nredible that tic partizans, of' tic exi-st-
ingy state of things, and flic niturai 3upporters
of the laws, should attempt to miminish the* in-
fluence of tle Press by conccntrating its autho-
rity. The govcrnmcnts of' Europe seeni to
treat the Press witlu the courtesy of' the kniglits
of old; tlîey are anxious to furnisli il, with the
sanie contrai power wliicli tlîey have found sO
trusty a weapon, in ordcr te enliance thc glory
of their resistance to ils attacki. In America
there, is scarcely a liniet which bhm not its
nevtpaper. I. may rcadily bc iiiagined tiiet
neither discipttne nor tunîty of' design can lbe
comimunicated to so nîultiiîrioms a host, and
cach one is consequentiy led te figbt under lus
oivn standard ; ail the politicaL journals of
tho UJnited States are indeedl arrayed on the side
of thea dmninistration, or against it, but as they
attack and defcndl it a thotisand different wvays,
-they cannot succccd in formîing those great
currents of opinion wliich overwvhclm the most
solid obstacles. Il * * The facility wvith
wvbicli journais can bce established induces a
multitude of indîviduals to take a part in thcm,
but as the extent of competition precludes the
possibulity of considerabie profit, the most dis-
tinguished classes of society are rarely led to
engage in these undertakings. Thejournalists
of tho United States are us-uaily placed in a

,ler humble po iv ith a scanly cdîuca lion,
a a a vulgar lu rit Of nirud. The cliaracteris-
tics of the American joîirnalist con5sist in an
open and coarse appeat te the p"a£sions of the
populace, anti lie habitually abandons the prîn-
ciples of politicai t-cience to assaîl tlîe ciiarac-
ters of individtials, to track, theni iuîto îhiivate
life, and to disclose ail their %%eakness and
errors."

WVe icannot avoid exprcssing our strong adl-
nmiration of the slirewvdness andl common-sense
philosopby of M. de Tocqueville, exlubitcd in
his vicw of' the state of the American Press.-

In no otiier country ducs it presenit the saine
%aried anit opposite appeamtrnres;; in no other
coîintry v, iLs influeince le>s rîgalîtly tinderstood;
ini no otiier coumntry can it (In andi îay the same
tiiîngý uil! ihs li erfect înlunîty ; and in no
otlîcr couîntry does il a&umne a general aspect
of biicli i(itîonable respcctlility.

Lot uiseallanotlier witncss nto tuebox.-
M,%arryatt, tliatlhiimoîribt, novolibt, philosopher,
and deeji-tltiniuîng cosmîopolite, thus expresses
hlunself'on thi8 sanie suibjet--

"-Ail the respectable Anierîcans acknovledge
tlîat timis liberty of the Press bas degeneratcd
into a liccntiou.,ness whicb tlireatens the niost
alariiiîng resilit, as il, bas abýsîmned a power
%% hicl an es not oniy individuels but the Gov-
ernmment itselt."

Mr. Cooper v'ery justly remarks:

"0 f tlîe two perlîaps tlîat people îs the hep-
îîmest %vhich î.s deprived altogether of a free
Prcss, as private lione.sty and a healthy tene of
the publie mind are not incompatible wîth nar-
row institutions, tlîough neithercan exist under
the corruptmng action of a licentious Press.-
A's theI>rcss of this c(aintry allpresent existe, it
ivomild.-ceaI le xcprtssly dcvised by the grec t
ageunt of nischie*f to dlpress and 10 deslro!I ail
lhima is good, andà lu cf-rate and advance ai
ihaI i.s c7i in the hit ation."

Again. Mr. Cooper says:-
"&Every lonest inan eppears te admit that

thp Press mn Ainirica i8 iist gctting to bc in-
tolerahie. In escaping froin the tyranny o?
forcign anistocrats, we have creaecd in our
bosoni a tyranny of a character so insupporta-
ble tîmat a change of.Yome sort is getting indis-
pensable to peace.

"9The numnler of' papiers published in Great
flritain among a population of twenty-six rail-
lions is calculated et about throe hundred and
seventy. The number publislîed mn the United
States among thirteen millions is sîipposedl to
vary bctween aine and ten thonuaad."

Captain Hamnilton stetes-

"&Tme opponents eof na candidate for office are
generally not content ivitb dcnounicing bis
princîilce, or deducîng from the tenor of hie
poli tical fle grounds for qucstîoning tlie purity
of lus motives. They accuse bina boidly of

,mrgary or ai-son, or at the ver lcast of'petty
larccny. Tinic, place, and circurnstance- are
ail stated. The candidate for Conryress oï ýhf
Prcsidcncy is broadly asserted to Eave pick-ýd
peekets, or pocketed silver spoons, or sorne-
Îiiing eqnjally mecan andl comtemptible. Tvo
instances of this occur et this moment to my
mnemory. ln one ncwspapcr amemiber of Con-
grcss iras dcaeuaccd as iwmingfeloniosy bro-
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kenf a lcrtoire, aîd >t'ntec vlccria
tUlis anst balik c. AnoitItr was chnxged
tvith &cigfrzk aIl Dro lit lirea pitct', au(
thuq copp[ ring bis. pockcîsq at file expence ol'
the public.*'

ýVebster is tlitis qîioted by Marryatt on the
saine stbjct:-

-ý "h i., onc of the thowinl calunînes %% ith
whirh the Prcs~ teeincd dîiring an exitcu poli.
tical cinva's. Il \\a-ýa charge of biheîre
%vas not only na proot'or probtbtity, but vw Inch
was of, it.sclt' %vholly iîîipoý:>lb1 to bc truc. Yet
it %vas ofiliat class,- of falschoods which by con-
tinucd recpetitions throligh ail the organis of
tietrnétion ni aîîear capuble ormistŽading
thosf, wha art' n1rt'ady fiar iiiiî,Ild and of thrther
fainii)lr Mîsinarrady kindied jut tianie;-
doiibtiess ît servcl in ils day, andi in greater or
less degrec, the end dle;îgned l'y it. Ilaving"
donc tl il t bias stink into the generat mass of
stille and loatiîcd caluîînîîic. Il le the rcry casi
off slough of a polliitcd and sburnceme P eso."

1leuar thecCaptain ngain:

"Do-ttîtttion is the grcatest curse of the
United States. It appeare b l'e inseparatle
frorn a denocralieforni (,f Qorerneiicil. Let
any mnan rise above bis fe)lows. by stîpprior
talent, let ilaî liîod ai con,,isto nt honest career,
and hc is exalted oniy into a pillory to bc 1'eltod
at and to bc defiled %viîi ordure. FaIse accu-
salions, tic basest îis.nuatîons are îndîstrîoîîs-
ly circulaiecd, Iiis public ,,nd privato chiaractcr
arc frcquentiy aspcrsod], truth is whoiiy disre-
garded, cron thole who have nssisted ta mise
huit on blis pedestai, as soon as they perceive
that ho bias risen loo high abovc them, are
equaily indîistrîous aud cagot to, drue làim dû%% n
airamn. Defaniation crisis all &ver ilh c orId,
yct il le mncrediblr Io u-hat an extent Mhie vice i2
carricdia .liyiri ca. It is.a disoasewluch per-
vades the land, rendors overy mnan suspiciaus
and cautious of lis neigltboiir, creates oye-
service and bypocrisy, fosters the bitterest and
niost inalignant, passions, and unccasingly irriý
tates the inorbid sensibility so reniarkable
among ai classes of the AniorLean pocopie."

liamilton speaktng of the political contcsts
says

e&From one cxtrorniity of' tho Union te the
othor the political %var-slogan is soundcd. No
quarter is given on enflier sidc--etcry prînting-
press in the United States is engaged in the
conflict. Rcason, justice, and cbarity-the
dlaimts or age anti of past sevcs..fhigh
talcnt-, and unspotteti inicgrity, are forgotten.
No lie is too malignant to ho empioye'd in tbis
unhailowcd contost if it car) but serve tue pur-

Pose of deludîdng, even for a montjent. thec most
Ignorant of inankind. No insinîîatLon is too
base, no oquivocation too mean, no artiice toc
paitry. Thc ivorld of/ords ao parallci to thc

ocelle lfIpoli1îcal ii p?-r ty cxhibiicdpMrodical-
ly ll tiifec colliafry.

NVe ficar to riâk tiring our rendors by this
hiilo of extracts on !lhc subject of tue Press
in Aaic.riîûn, but ns %te bad ti.oactiiing to Fay on
its- %vorkîngs aniîong the dciiiocracy of tho
tra-t lantice Stalù:z, ive kncw woe could not
dIo tiiot justice thîd we %% ilfuhly tîbstitute our
own pnor words for the tûrse anti glowing )an-
gliage of te autlîor.swc hma e cited. Il mîîst
ho borne in mind bliat Ne bave not confineil our
extracts- t0 English atithore, who mighît bc

IIîPposed to seteak: of America w% ith sorte por-
tioià of that hostile feeling w bicb, %%e spcak it
%vith- sorrow, lias been graduahlly growing :up
bctwccn thocir own " iiierry land" and the
country tbcy îindortook: to declincate. IVe
have given the opinion oftoe cool tinprejudiced
De Tocqumeville, n-ho bias nover been accusodlof'
an undue bias against American democracy.-
Wo ]lave quoted thie illustrious Air. Fenimore
Cooper, wvbo cortinly can nover be considered
ineensible to that strongy national vanity so
pecitliar to bis parvenu italien. Msr. Webster
too lias staiied %%itl the authorîty of lis de-
servedly illîstrious nante, a mo,t black and
damning sentence n.gainst the press of his
country. WVc otîrseves, as residents of %,:a
Canadas, are brougbt so constantly into direct
collision %%ith Amnorican moen, inorals, and pre-
judiceo, tiîat wvc can readtly vouch for the
generai trulli of the strictures on the Press of
thut country, ýwhich we find not only in the
books of the shetchor and -the&tourist, but ia the
t.rutiî-teiling pages of nativo ivriters, anmd the
public speeches of' native orators.

The Frenchman statc:3the trucereason of the
loiw standard of Amorîcan periodical writing,-
aamnely, tliat sO little ie rcqîîîred to enable pet.
sons to start in that lino:of hîfe, and the remut-
neration consequenthy s0 very nadequate, that
moen o? high ability or profoundI learning carnet
bo found, except in a fev of the iargest cities,
to devote their limea înd talents to sucb a pur-
suit, and an inforior class of writcrs of course
are comrpellcd te odit and sîîperintend the vast
majority of the ton thousand journals that
%veehdy, monthly, or daily, "iizz, bubible, and
splnttcr ", thiroughout the vast regions from
Labrador Vo the Rîo Norte. Were a greater
amouit of capital required prevmous to engaging
in a "1newspaper specidation", than unfortu-
nateiY ls at Presonit, 1% e 'onld lit once sc a
diminution in the nunîbe. ,and an increaee in
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Geo respcctabîlity anid talent, of the Amorican
Journals. WVo m~iI inako one laztextractfrom
Mlarryatt on this interestîng tîjemo

ci As to the capabilit ies of the majorit> of the
Editors, let the Aîîîerirans speak for tlîen-
selves :-, Lvery %vretclî who cnn write an
English paragraph, (andi many who eannot,')
evory pcttifogger witlînt. practice, cvery one
whoso poverty or crimes have jubt left Iiii
cash or credit onough to procure a press anîd
types, sets up a newspap)er.

ci'1If you bo puzzled wvhat ta <o with your
son-it lio bo a born duinco-if rending and
wnrting be ail the accoinplnu4ients lie can tic-
quire, if hoe bc )iorribly- ignorant and depîrav cd,
if ho bie indolent, and an incorrigible liar, lost

to aIl tzlino anti decency, irrcvorably dishon-
es.t, mta/«c a net(l)ilet-r ditor of Iiini. Look.
nround you, and sc a thousand i successful
lirntý, tlîat no excellence or ncquiiremnent, moral
ur intellce i8i1, is roqiéi.ite to conduiet a Pmiss,
the niore defective an Editor ig, tho bctter ho
6iicecdol ; ive couuld givo a thousanti instances.'

Wec no%% tutri to the Press in tho Provinco,
Of ('anaila, and the greneral qualîties of the va-
rus Ldtor,-biit---a thouight etrikes us
-ive vouîld prei'er dcforring our observations
on titis delicate part of the subject to thoGroek
Calcnds, or the April number Of the MOY.'TilLIà

Rr,,. iaw for the year of grace 194 1.
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Âan A/ccouni of the River Si. John, wvilh ils fiblary Rivers and Lakcs. By En3iusD WAUD,ý

./ksant Einigrant .4'henl. Frcdcrikt on, .V*et Rrunsivick, iBi.. nîic wil

Lilhograph AJip.

I3EFOutE proceedingr to notice tho pamphlet taining an able andi just exposition of the prin-
'whose title ive have placed! above, wo muust cuplos upon which the administration of
discliarge a kinti of doit which wve appear to Colonial afairs ought invariably to bo conduet-
have contracttil by omitting a dlescription of cd, but as actunlly, thoîigh perhaps uninten-
theo tranquil state of Now Brunswick, in aur tionally, exhibiting a faithful picture of the
4first numnbor. The omiesion bas been tak-en as e..isting stato of thingsqi 1is Province; yoet
a shight wvhiclu slîo doos nlot doservo, as v;iti ho the gencral impression also is, that loss, far
seen by tho following observations wvlich have iess, than justice has beon renderod to New
reacheti us, through a mutual friend, from a Brunswick in the ciosing gianco at tho political
gentleman of somo influenco in that Province. state of Blritish North America-in which,
We mnust bog pardon of our friendly monitor instead of boing heiti up as an oxample of petit-
for the liberty wvo have taIkon in pubiishing this ical contentment, of fast increasing prosperity,
extract, from a privato louter not designed for and wvideiy diffusod happiness and satisfaction,
publication, but this direct ovidence of the a state o? tlîings resulting directly from the
soundnoss of tho principles that ive ativocato, loyalty, rnodoratuon, and gooti sonso of its
as shewn by tluoir happy effects in the sister inhabîtants, in havung promp'.y and grateftîiîy
Province, would ho greatly wvoahced if wo accepted that as a boon, (the exchange of th~e
wvero to substituto for it amy remarks of our Crowvn ostates for a moderato civil !ust,) which
,own. The tcstimony of an oye-witness Miust the poople of Canada so decidodly rejeetedl, anîd
mot ha supersoded by our report, howover tho consequent umnodiato ostablishment ini titis
«anxious we may be to unako it both full and Province, under a Lieutenant Govornor, <ivho
correct. is considereti by thena to have shown himself a

After xnentioning the receipt o? our first practical, as %voit as a liberal anti enlightened,
nuurber, the writor proceeds to say :- statesxnan,) o? an Executive Govcrnment, as

&&tWhite ail appear to applaud andi admire the wvoit as an imnproveti composition o? the Legis-

article with which ut opens, as not ouily con- lativo Council, whicii at once afforded general
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lati'factiion, Andcînîd generri conf'i-
dence, and tir wliicli lias ever ,ince i'teailily
andl uiforiiv ticîelzitun i liritîtnii
ttibrkiiig bat h in thle l.etîjAa ttrc and G verfi-

Aliiricei, ulhidi f5 Il) ft t flie condition to
Nhieil it 1,4 thle great object aund de>k-i ot' Ol
î>re,-ent Ritîgus ic tlcr rèl tiie.c 'oon
to bin- Ille 1;nutei Protmncv; -,f Canaqa
instcad of setting tliis onl higli, tipon eIl thcee
iliatters; the Revîewvcr îi, mL Slint a,- if nlo surlh
Prounce as New lruln"viek L.Ni6tcd. VPt
m lien it is rcrneiilbcrcd how uouch îst4cuo
prcvailed, and how%% near es4 i[kt-ion this Province
wus (the effict o)f whicli, looking ta the lwriodi,
js nuit to bic calcuîlatcul.) ai tlic trnie wheun the
reigiedies; Io which 1 have alludeil iere npplied,
the people oI'tliis Province, and espccially those
iwho wec proninently concerncd in effecting
this huappy change in public afluurs, fûûl flint thcy
tîaue a right to recceîvcjus~tice at the luands of
a mirtcr, ticlie %who li nay, wlîo professes
faithfully to record the politîcal changes and
refonti %vhich have been and are about heing
brouglit abolit in thesQ Cotonies.

"lUpon the recent V1iýitot' the dove1'()r
General ta thîs Province, Mr. I>otilettT(ioni>on
belîeved, and tielievcd correctly, that lie owed
the rcception wlicl lie miet with nlmost entîre-
]y ta the feelings cf respect arnd eiteent enter-
taumid for aur excellent Lieutenant Governor,
andi tu the assurance gîven by SirJohn larc*y,
that Mr. Poulett Tlioîon camie ta carry for-
wvard tiose enlighteuid vîevs and princiîules
wvhich had, tanler the auspices of Lord Glenelg,,
Lord Durhani, and Lord John Russell, adlvanced
New Brunswick to its enviable state of public
prosperîty and gencraL contentmuent-and of'
\Vhicli a [nore forcîble illustration cannot, per-
lisps, tic given, titan tiy rcpeattng the answer
m hich anc of the atilest of' the friends of Sir
John Iar% ey's adinisration gavec ta the que.-
tion put ta liai tiy the Governor Generd li the
Governmenit 1loukse table, naîiiely '' 6 Vliat ! is
there no oppo.-ltion ta Sir John Hlarvy's gov-
minment V' Yes, Sir,' n'as the sfgnif'ican

reply, 'a bitter one, but it us ainynaus-no
inan dares taavow it, cther un the legislatiire
or out aof it, thotigh the raneour aof an humbleti
and disappointeid faction maltes its growvl hearul
througli the public prcss, or rather through its
ownpaid organ, one singte paper, but even there
in anonymous articles.' Cari a prouder proof
than this bic adduced of the happy Etate ao' this

Province ? Y'cs, there can ; and it is ta lie
lloiind li the languaia.e and nets, in a wvord, in
the jfolirn:ils3 ami pruccedings in the several
ir-anrhe, of t' de Prûiuncinl Legiu-latîire. En-

tcrtaiuing 1lîesc, opiniîons, in collatlion, am 1 tic-
lieve, it ithtioîuie of' thle leauling nnd ntileut mnen
in Ncw 1tirsîk ta apprehensive that if'
jutitice tic not donc ta this Province in future
nuiîbers oft'he %ery alte publication alluded
to, unteaî ai'rcceiîing, as ut otherwise Wauld,
very Itieral bîipport in INciv Brunswick, it
unay ony tic hIe mrans ai' provoking coin-
plaints."

WVe liid no intention af passing by Nciv
Briinswick w îthtîot notice, ting wivel awarc
ttiat ,he grives a happy illustration of the ndvan-
ta,«es aI' ur -;ystciii in butti its parts-liberality
fin the governinent-and maderatian un tlîe
peole; but Canadian nfl'airs presseul on aur
attentioil, and wc dei'erred our glauice nt the
Sister Province until anotiier uppartiunity. \Vc
arc not sorry, therefore, that the subject us naw
tiropight tiuder ouf notice, even in tie shape ai'
a complaint, for ut proves that the people aof
flhnt province jubtly appreciate their advan-
tages, iiiiderstand the causes of the content-
muent anti prosperity m hîch ttiey cnjoy, and are
jealoiis of' any real or apparent negleci. New
Brunswick holds oîît a hight ta tliceother Narth
American Coloniee, andi slic woiild nat ]lave
ttiat tîgh t put under a biihel, or passcdl ty with-
oui observation. A blate aof great disquiet anti
contention has been succeedeti ty a state ai'
grcat contcuitmcnt mund peace. The mieans by
which tbf s pleasing change was cifecteti de-
serve consideration, e8pecially front those wha
are suiffiering froun culs inular ta ttiose that
existeti there, andi who may eNpect that the
application aof a similar rcmedy wili produce na
correspondîng gaod efl'ect.

No newv tlicory lias been put under experi-
nient in New Brunswick, nor has any arganic
change ai' the constitution been elTected there.
Tîte comnpositioni of the Legislative Council lias
ticen imnpra)vet by rcndering it independent ao'
tlie Exeutite, andi tlîe admîinistration of the
Gommnnent is condîîctcdl un harmony wîtu tho
pcoplc's represenitatives; by a Lieutenant
Governar ao' liberai constîtutianal, principleil.-
This systemn is met in a corresponding spirit by
the people, and the resuit is that thc Province
is peaceful anti prasperous, -united and stvong.
The samne systent is now tai tic applicd ta Can-
ada, under a Governor mIsa ai' Iticral canstutu-
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tional principies; ani if the people >oSSCSq. lire
sinîe practical %% isonr. hidi Ia< iiistingui.,hed
their fellowv-Colonists or' Ncwv Brunsuick, au
zsimiar effiŽct wil followv. Inictail of beîîug
uiisiractedl and %veakcned by internai conten-
tions, tho Province nill luccoine :trong and
flourithing iii the pover of probpcrous penc~e.

For the bondeit of tis sys~teîinis nlot racrely
thec harmony that it îurodiices betwvcen tie peo-
ple and the governinent, but the agiditional
strength n hich it gives to boti. Mehn al
unite their streagth, ani nct together, they are
aimost irresistible; but acting agaîinst ecdi
other tiiey rin thenibelves and tire country-
There can bc no doubt that the Go% crnîicnt iý
infiniteiy stronger in Non Brîîn>%nîLk rit tUs.-
time tiîan it ever was before; and y et thore are
persons so ignorant of con.titîttonal prîinci-
PICS, or;'so averse to ticir application liere, as
to assori that tis sy-steîn inuis veaken, if not
ovcrtuirn the Government in Canada; whereas
thic just inference, both froui reason and expe-
noence, -.;, tliat it vt if e>tabltti. the Go%. erninent
on a lirier bazis than it e% er liad. On this
point it lias boon roîîîarIzed: "&Vliore raîiîtary
powver, or the brutal force of the muiltitudec de-
cidcs tic fortune of a dynasty, it i.- flot to the
îurecepts of the philosopher, or the e.\ainplee of
tire historian, thaî, tiiose who attack or tbose
'.vho defend are %vont te appeal. Blutfar difer-
cnt 15 the caýse uinder a constituîtional Govern-
ment like ours. WVith us tic base on w.hîclî
politucai powçer rosis, is %vide and strong. It
incliîdes tlue vvhole uiîass of tie population,thec
boîng nonewhio are debarred front the possibili-
ty ofnacquîiring polîtîcal rîghts; and cvery rîght
so acujuired iîîvolve s a duty to tire State, vliich
can only be effoctuîally discharged v% iec a jubt
estimate ii forîîicd of political parties and of
public mon. Itiu'.the diffusion ofpo'.veramong
ail clu.-'sos '.vhich conbtitutei the real strengîli
of tie St ate. Frouîu tue Minister v'.ho ad'.ises
tuc Crown, te tire Iuiiblest non-ciector, v% ho,
Ibrougli the mediumî of opinion and of influence
acts on tiioso vvho posscss the franchise, the
chain is uiabroken. Rîglîts exist vvhicu a. e to
be proiectca, duties exist, which are to bc per-
formced: vvhether a parliamcntary vote us guven
whiclu decides tire fate of a Government, or a
shout is raiscd at the hustungs for or agaunst a
candidate, it is oaly by a just considoration of'
facts, and a fair estimate of principles, that the
peer or the pensant can efrectually discharge
bis fuinctions."l

Butt ni the iuity us not on tue part of tho
Go% erniiient. Thle people aiso have their dlu-
tic>., and on tlior rig-lit jerfl nuiance tire gooîi
effect of' the v% hle ,ybteiii înii4 uiepend. Iii
tis respect tlir' cxgtinple of Ne,%% Brunsvvick ie
important. Tiiero ris o encrions opuposition
zo tire Go'.ernnient, dIo %% lit i %%î'oiili; no false
coastnictioli put tîpon the sîuktacts and
plincst hagnguîiagc; no d'ogg"ed auIlhcrence to
uniauportaut, point:s, M ien c-ssntiah princîples
wcerc gainci; no ccire to exalt the mocans
above tlie end, or miakec a diîfférence in detail a
rcabon lor rejccting a uniforînity in qubstance.
Tiiere vwas the operatii.n of' lractical conînon
.-case, iumpolied by liberty, but gîiided by mode-
ration, rcsolvcdl to obtaîn the benrefîts of the
constituition on the one hand, but cquîally
re>ol'.ed to stubînt to uts res.trictions on the
othor. Actuated by such a spirit, their efflorts
have been as succcssfui aýs they deserve to bc.

It is ibis spirit of inoderation that wvo would
recoîninend to the people of Canada, beîng sat-
isticil that it wiIl here produce similar good
effects if it bie gener-uiiy adopted. There us
every dispo!sition on the puart of the go'. crament,
to dIo justice to the poopIe, anid tue people on
ilicir part inust do justice to the governinent.
Attention to tluib is. tlie more ncessary, inas-
much as there sec-iis to bc a disposition in soino
quiarters to forget thai diitics are reciprocai,
and tiîat the best intentions and efforts of thc
goverrnient w.ilI bo defcated without thore be
a concurrence tiiorein by the people. Lot the
iatterremcmbcr that îlîey must give confidence,
as wei as require ut ; tluat they must rcpress
uitraiîi amoag tlieinselves, as weoll as in the
governaient ; and î!îat vvhile they dlaim rights
and pnivu leges, thcy must shc'.v that they are
prcpared to exorcise them vviseiy and wel.-
Nothing caa so readihy indîîee concession ns a
foul evidence that it vili nlot bce abuscd ; that
evidenco they must furiuish, and just in propor-
tion as t 1 rcvails wvill their work bie easy or
<lifficuit, and the benefits they expect from gov-
ernrnent bie attained or rcjectcd. The people
must do justice te theinscives and their cause,
by iisteaing to moderate couaiscîs, supportiag
moderato mn, and maintaiîiing throughout
that calim, ratioai dignity vvhîch is requisite for
the coasideration aad decision of grave coasti-
tutioaal questions. In this mariner anti spirit
good governiment wil be attained, and Canada
will become peaeeful, hiappy, nnd prosperous, as
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lier sibter province eof Ncwv Brunswick lias be-
Conie by Fiiiiilar îne'ms.

Thte N% ork, the title of wich we ha~ve given,
ats a plain, îanprctending pamphlet of 96 pages,
descriptive of the river St. John and its tribu-
taries, auid the valley throîîgh which they slov,
îvitlî notices of the towns and villages on their
baniçe. 0f the coast it is rensailed : "&The
sea-coaet of this P'rovince, fike tiiet of îNova
Scotin, presents a riiggcil and forbidding ap..
pearance ; and the cciery around the city of
St. John posýesses îîothînig indicative of the
fertile regions te whîch it leads. If the travel-
ler extcnds hie obýervation te 1lndian-towîî, two
mites abeve St. John, îvhcnce the river steam-
boats take their departure for Frederickton, the
view ie boundcd by a narrov channel and abrupt
and precipitous rocks, scanuly covered with a
growth or btunted trees, presenting a rejîulsive
exterîor to the axious and eniquiring stranger."

"cThe Proçince et New Brunswick extends
from the south-ivest point on the island ef Grand
Manaan, at the entrance of the Bay ef Fundy,
an latitude 44 0 e'O, longitude 67 0 10', te the
481h degrec et north latitude, and ite bounded
souther[y by thaï, bay and an ibtijius et about
15 mites la îvidth which separates the Bay of
Fundy from the Bay et Verte on the castcrn
coast, where its sotuthern liac terminales in
latitude 46 c>,longitude 64 0. Ils castera iiînit
e,.aendte nortlhwa,,rdly along the r'orthumberland
Straits antI the Gulf et St. Lawrence, titi il
strikes the island et Sluppegan, at the southern
entrance ofthe Bay ef Chaleur, ilamttuîde 48 O
longitude 670; andi isj bounded te the
iiorthward and wcstward by Loîver Canada, and
te the westwai'd by the river St. Croix, and a
lino run from its source te the hîghlaaads tha.
e\tend te, the heail et Connecticut river."'

It is acrosstlus îsthiuus ef i1i mites that at
lias been proposed te eut a canal te CoiiIWCt tlîe
Bay et Fundy îvath thie Gulf et St. Lawrence,
thereby avoiding the circuitous and soinewhat
dangerous navigation round the Coast, cither
tlirough the Gut ût Canso, or round Cape Bre-
ton. A more important public work, or one
that îvould produce greater results in compari-
son xvitli the outlay rcquired, can hardly be
fourid, the distance beîng se short, and "&throughi
a country favourable for the tindertaking." It
îe stated that a "lsum ef moaey hias been voted
by the Legitiature et New Brunswick towards
detraying the expense et an exploration, pro-
%ided lte Legislaturce et Canada and Nova
Scotia watt joan an defrayang sucit expense."-

Of titis WCe should suppom'c there Can la ni
dloubt, as the %i hole afrair will be but a trifle ta
the thrce provinices, and yet ill greatly aid
thear îiutual intercuqiree aîîd tradle.

At the hcad et the Bay et Fuîndy te tido
rises 50 or 60 teet, r-uching witm great vefecity,
anid toriiuiiig a higi boure.

Ilaving described varieus entail ravere and
the country on theoîr baaik., the author saye :

itThie Fpids et the Magagîiadavic, if tho
Ecenory in its neighbourhood possessed ne other
charm, would aaiphy repay tlîe admirer et na-
ture for any expcntýe or anconvenienco ho xnight
incur la visiting it ; and in Europe titis village
would bce a place et annual and crowded resort."

0f tîme Fait Dr. Gesner says

IlAt the nmain fat the tvater descends by fiva
successive stepm, in the distance of fve hundred
yards, through a chasni averaging about titty
t1et ilde, and a hundrcd feet decp. Through
tinls narrow gorge the îvhole contents et the
river are poured eut wvlth a1 tury that defles
description. The industry and ingenuity eof
mai) have coneiderably mnodified the appearanco
et thie remarlcable spot. It stihî, however,
remainst a înost extraordinary hydrauhie specta-
ece, and affords a power for turning nîaciiery
heyond computation. Having swept shotvly
aleîîg lte valley abeve, thte water is accumula..
ted at thie bridge over the top et the falls ; it la
thon thrown mate thie dleep and narrow openiag
below, nhere t3pouting front cl'f te cliff, "MA
t%% isting its toiang ceIia te correspond with
lthe rude îviidings et the passage, it faits in a
torrent of froth into tlîe tide below;- or passing
bencait te rais, its fîtry sce abated as it
mtingles w ath the dense spray flaing above."1

The St. John river, near ils mouth, aisa
forces île way tiromîgli a rernarkable ravine.-
"immense niasses et time-stone or coarse
marble rock tortn a bold apd precipiteus boua-
dary, on cach side ofta aarrew passage, et a
short distance above Indian Town. flelow Ibis
* ne river evpands, and %gain contractaag passes
titrougit what are termed the Faits, when il
suddeaty turne te the left, and diecharges its
waters int the harbour et St. John, causing
numereus eddies and whirtpools." "TheFaUsl
are -~ treat naturel curiobity, Prom the water
desccnding ini opposite directions et ebb and
flood tide, and being level at, about bailf tide,
caused by te rise and fait et the tide ln the
Day."' "Although titis passage me the only
eutlct at present for the St. John, it has cvi-
dently been formed by semns convulsion of
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ilature, îmilar to that, or probably flic Îanie,
wvhich rcnt astinder thîe channel of the lagra.
guadavic, and furced opien the paz.sage of Digby
Gut, dircctly uîîpom.te the liarbour ut' St. John,
on the Nova Scotia bide of the Bay of Fundy,
and flios draîncd ofi' the body of water that
cvidently covercil tne$Ayleýford M'ains and
Carribo- Bog, over wvhîcl flic post rond at
present passezibetncon Annapolw and Ilalifax."

Ascending, fhe river, thie auflior describes
wvith great minutencss, the country and the
strcims tliat branch offton cach bond, toget ber
with the lake~i that supply many of the strcnms.
The valîcys are very fertile, and many of the
uplands also. At Grand Lake, "lAt Earle's
Point there 1:3 one of those extraordinary geo.
logical phenomena for the origin of which it is
.:ifficîilt f0 account. L-zirge fiossil trees arXc
lyîng prostrate on the shiore, haviiig fallen to-
wards the lake, ivhicli ar,- embedded in and
filled with the 8tony substance ilînt in a liqîiî-
fied sfate swept over tho arca w hidi tlîey occu-
pied, and convertedl them info atone. Petrifîed
wood lias also been foîînd near the Maquapit
and Frcnch Lakes, wvbich are contiguous to
Grand Lake ; and a very beautaful specinien of
cactus is built into a cellar wall in Mr. Earle's
houso at the point. Thîe coal tîxat is dug out
also, and tlie strata with which it lies in con-
tact, contain fhe most delîcate iegetable im-
pressions, which crumble into dust on exposure
to thc air."

Erederickton, the capital of the province, is
situated on a bond of the St. Jolin, forming a
segment of a circle, about 75i miles from the
inouth of the river, and contains 4,000 inhabi-
tanta. Tho scite is a "llevel plain, cxtending
abovo a mile ia length, and half a mile in the
zcar. It bas evidontiy becs thec bcd of aformer
laite, and wua probably laid baie when the
retiring waters of the St. John mnode their last
abrupt escape, and fell tu their present ordinary
level." Il - ' the town projeefs into the river,
its opposite bhores are seen at the terininafion
of the front atreet ; and in sommer time, Miecn
the trocs are clofhed with tîjeir luxuriant
foliage, and the graceful elmn waves in the
breeze, the scenery nround Frederickton is nlot
to ho exceeded in beaufy by that of any place
that I have sccu in these provinces, Lower
Canada,or the United States." The town has
been settled since 1785, having been formerly
caH.ed St. Anne. '41tcontains a province hall,

z

a collego that lins been liberally cndowcd hy
the provice, the kzeveral public officezz, a colle-
giate, Madras, and othler ,chool.&, a Baýptiqt
scminary, Episcopal, Prcsibytenan, %Ve<slcyan,
Ilaptist, and Catholic Chiirches.' "iAt the
tîpper end of the Town, on the river bank,
s3tands the Govcrnmor.t .iouse, m if lx eenbivo
grounds around it, conimanding a delightf'ul
'.îewv of the river." Il rhcre arc thrce bankt.,
an alms-house, a rcading-room, and a wvell-
ilectcd public library. A regiment of foot,
and a dctachmont of Royal Artillery are usual-
ly quartered in the Town, which bas latcly
been madec the military hcad quarters fur tho
Lower Provincs."

'$Frodcrickton ivas fornced by Governor
Carleton shortly after the scparation of tho
province fromt Nova Scotia, its central situation
having pointcd it ont as the înost eligible place
for the scat of governiment. The wvîsdum of
ihis selection wili bc evident to every person
acquaintedl %ith tho P>rovince, und wvith the
adjoining colonies. From ihis place as front a
centre, ronds diverge to flse difirent parts or
the Province, whîch are of casier acces5s from
Frederickton tlîan froin any otlier point %%hat-
ever-lie principal places, such as St. An-
drewr, St. .Jolin, Fort Cumnberland, Cliatham,
B3athurst, and Madawaskn, lyîng iu a broken
circle round it."

"iAs a niilitary position it is îînequalled, os
froni the contîguîty of the different important
parts of the pîrovince, fhey would bo sooer
succored from this place than any otlier. it
also forms a connecting link bctwccn the Atlan-
tic colonies and Canada, and is a safe and con-
venienf place for forming magazines, and
equipping troop on their route front the ca-
cout1 to Quebec. The importance of ihis
plac for those purposes was wcll realized du-
ring h la.st war, and should not soon be lost
aight of. The river St. John seems to have
been the old and usual route of the French end
Indions in passing from Canada and Nova Sc-
fia to New England, long before Newv Bruns-
wiîck was aettled ; and Frederickton and the
villages near if., no doulbt, wvere among the
principal lrnlinn stations, long before the count-

tr=a known f0 the French and English.-
Acodng to Douglas, this was the mosit direct

route from New England to Canada,, and was
tahen by Colonel Livingstone and the Baron
Castine in the ycar 1710, when they wvent in
great haste to acquaint the Goveruor General
tliat Acadia had fallen into the hauds of the
Blritish.,,

The author thon proceeds with bis description
of the country, diverging right and left up the
atroams, until ho reaches WVoodstock, 6~0 miles
from Frcdcnickton ; and st ascending the
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river, entera on the Arostook, or Restook,
couîntry, across %vlichi the Ainericans have iiiade
two milktary rouds through tice heurt of the
disputed territory up tu the St. John, and
establiihed tvo forts tliercin, one at the conflu-
ence of Fîsh river Nwith the St. John, and thc
other on the Arostook, five miles from the St.
John. The first is called Fort Jarvis-, the
second Fort Fairfield, ani the roads conneet
them with HIoulton and Bangor, in Maine.-
This part of the country is said Io be very fer-
tile, and contains a vast bed of iron ore, on
%%hich Dr. Jacheor. geoog-ist of the State of
Mzune, speciiiatcs largely in his report, as bcîng
flot oniy sufficient to suppiy ait the future in-
habitants of the country, but also as "an
admirable scite for a national foundry ;" "for
it is extrenîe!y dîtricutit to carry lieavy ordinance
to that frontier post, and in case of %var it
would bc almost impossible to furni.4h a sîipply
of cannon, ami the balis required in defence of
that fortification," <Huifltun.>

It is sigrnificantly remarked by Mr. Ward en
this " lThe winter succeechng this report %vit-
nessed the erectiun of Furts Fairfieid and Jar-
vis, to guard the ,scite of the future national
magazine of deatii provided for the lieges of
Qucen Victoria, wluch the Doctor had pointcd

The Grand Faits of tie St. John are thus
described : "Ilfere the clînniel of the river is
broken by a chain of rocks which runs across
the river, and produces a treisiendous fait, more
than forty fiect perpundieular, dovn %vbich the
%% ater of the entire rivr rushes %vith resistiess
impetuosity. The rîeer just above the cataract
makes a short bond, or nearly a right angle,
fonniing a smali bay a foý% r(odbabuve the preci-
pice, in %% hich thert ib an eddy, wvhieh makes at
a safe landing place, aithough very near the
main fail, where the canoes Lec. par-s wvîtl the
greatcst safety. Jmniediate!y below thits bay
the river contracts-a point of rocks projects
from the Nvestern shore, and narrows the chan-
nel ta the wîidtli of a few roda. The waters
thus pont up, swveep over the rugged bottom
wiîth great velocity. Just before thcy reach
the main precipic.,, they rush dowvn a descent
of some feet, and rebound in foam from a bed
of rocks on tie verge of the faU. Tbey are
then precipitattd clown the perpendicular cliffs
into the abyss bcloiw, which is studded %vith
rocks that nearly chok-e the passage, leaving

oniy a îFniali opening in the rentre, througli
whicli the wvater, after whirling for suo time
in the bîasin, rushes witlî trciiîendous impetu-
osity, swvelping througli a broken ioeky chain-
nel, and a buccessîon of faits for more than haif
a ile, being cia!sely shut in by rocksvvhich, ini
some places overhiang the river so as to bide
most part or' it iran the viewv of the observer.
Trees and timiber uhtch arc carrieil down the
fails, ari semetimes whiried round in the bason
belotv the precipice tiit they are ground to
pieces ; sometîînes their ends are tapered to a
point, and at other tinies brûken and crushed to
pieces." ciBeloiw the faits there je another
snîail lsay %vith a good depth of st water, very
convenient for collecting timber, Lc., after it
has escaped t'irough the fafls." "lAbouta mile
bolow the landing place a succession of rapids
commence8.*"

IlThree or four miles above the Grand Fall4
the' Maslnwai;ka isettleinent.commences, and
extends aiong both sides of the St. John, as far
as the river Si. Francis, upwards of 40 miles."
The population is3'Wý0, accordingto the Amer-
ican cousus taken fast autumn.

"6Thirýy-flve nifles from the Grand FaI4s
the Madawvaska river intersects the St. John,"
and the Fief of that naine cxtends up that river
for twelve miles on botb baniks, and is vveil
settled.

The' country betwecn the Madawasca and
tht' St. l.aitrcnceins sunie3ed lastautumnby
direction of lier Mjt3sGovernment ; and
it is contemlp!ated to have a good earnage road
fronu Quebcc to Woodstock, about 280 mifes,
und thence thiroîîgh Fredericktort to the city of
Si. J4in, making the entire rmute about 400

rifles, and by stcarùurs.r acruss thcBfayof Fundy
the distance fromn Quebec ta Halifax ivill bc
accoinplished. in five or six day..

Ilefore we take leave of this subject, we must
glance at the mir.eral weaith of N"ewv Bruns-
uick-, as described by Dr. Gesner, Provincial
Geologist, in his tird report, some extract8
from %vhieh have reached us in the New Bruns-
wvick papers

I IoN ORn.-About amile and a half west-
ward of Biill Moose ll the soit becomes more
scanty, and the trap rocks are frcquently unco-
vered. The rock here may be called a syenite,
being composedl of crystais of horniblende ana
fcidspar, from the twentieth of an inch tu an
inchiindiarneter. Tis rock apparentlyrcachos)
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from north ta south, several miles - and is con.
nected with the great trappcan îiase, underly-
ing the chain of' 111gh hîlLs streichied along flic
north side of flellcîsle Blay. The iihabitants
of a new settlement, rccntly made on the
mounitain, hall 4iscov cred a quantity et' ore,
wluch thcy lrnd supposedl to ho black-Icad ; but
which, upon examination, was found to ho comn-
mon bog and shot tron ore. These ores have
collected in considerablo quantities, on the
farms of Mr. Eh Northrup and Mr. Elnathan
Bcnson, and are stili accumulating on the lovv
graunds in that quarter. The magnetie needie
was observedl ta bc much affected, tri proceding
westerly from the hill ; and thc tmp hegan to
assume a ferruginous appearutînL, ulitil trybtali
of the magnetie oxide ir iron %% ere discovered,
mixed with the hornblendé and feldspar of flic
rock.

"On ascending the hil!, niear Mr. Northriip' shouse, the iron wv-as found more abundant, until
large houlders, soute of %% hidli would weigh a
ton eaeh, were discovered to ho a rlch, compact
iron ore. These boulders are scattered over
thc above farmat, in the soi! of the adjacent for-
estand taa distance unknown; fur the are&
occupied by them was too extensive to allowv
us ta examine every part af its surface.-
Ascending the hi!! in the c!earings and woods
adjacent, these houlders of ore becaino more
ntunerous, and may ho scen in the walls thrown
up to prteet the meadows. The solid syenite,
or as it may ho called at some places syenîtîc
tmap, was found to become more mixedl with the
iran, until it passez; into a compact ore. The
detrital matter and other rubbish, cavering thc
surface and the rocks beneat!i, preventcdl us
from asccrtaining that point where tie ore i
most pure ; but the rock, in a long boIt, ex.-
tending nearly cast wad v. gst, and fur a quarter
of a mile in brcadth, is copiuly în.prcgnatcd
with the iron. The are wasfound in the forcst,
near Mr. lienson's farm, where it. accîpies the
surface, over a space twenty fcet wilde, and ap-
parently muns in a ven, along the mountztin, to
a great distance. Crostin" the road, it, again
appears about tno hundrJ. yards- nurth of Mm.
Benson's bouse, and the vein îs cocred vvith
bonidèrs af ore. Every pains was taken ta as-
certain the course, thickncss, and inclination of
this evidently inexhaustiblehbedof imon; but the
detritus on thc surface, the quantity of tsçil and
decayed vegetaîble matter in the forest, wcre
difliculties aur means ÇVou!d Dot allow US tO
encounter.

aTi re is assaciated with crvstals of horn-
blende and fel&dpar. Th, .'ormer is of a deep

F een colaur, and the latter af a inilky wvhite.
Lt aisa contains iscrîne. When reccntly bro-
ken, the lustre is highly metallie ; but, un being
exposed ta the air, i soon becomes tnrniehed;
and ecent cracks are bcaîîtîfihly îrised. Some-
times it exists wvîth the horniblende alone, and

ngi in the richer tzpecimens, onty a few crys-
t of i felapar are ta bo seeni. It acta paovcr-

*fully upioi the mngnetic needie, and compasses
rare ubele.ss fur a cuni>iderable distance on each
side ofiltho in. The boîflderzi in the fi Ids are
know n by thicir rîîsty appearance. Sevoral
speclinens attract tron tiliiîgs, possese polarity,
and tlicret'ore may ho cal!cdl loadstone. A muas
taken t'mom the caînmon variety yielded sixty
per cent. af metallie iron.

"cHowv far this enarmous ii. tallic déposite
oxtonds in a eut a-d uest direction, ive %v.ere
unable ta determine ; but, judging f'rom the
cficect it had upon thc compas.-es, it doiibtless
continues to thoc distance af sovemal miles..-
Front these fact-, it j8 helievcd ta hcoanc of the
most extensive v oins; af iran uro iii the Bnitish
Provinces ; bcÂng sufficient ta supply Anicrica
%vith iran for thousands af years. A similar
land of iran are is abundant in Stteden ; %vhere
nuierous quantifies or the best kind are smclt-
cd, and shipped ta Great Britain. At Danne-
mura, thc site af the most important mines in
Europe, thîs kind af are exista in a bcd several
hundred foot thick. This Provincial are misa,
agrees, in character, with the niagnetie oxîdo
of tron af Nev-Jersey, ably descrîhed by Pro-
fessur Rodgers, in bis geulogical report ai that
State.

IlThere are a number ai mdvantagcs ofi'ered
for the erectian ai iran works in thisdistrict.-
The ore is situatedl alt a distance of only thrce
miles from a fine navigable bay ; and in the
midst of a forest ofi excellent hard-wood, which
may ho convertedl inta praper fuel ; whiie
Belleisle River and anc af its branches wvilt
affard an abondant supply ai watcr powcer, ta
propel the necessmry inachinery. Should the
supply of fuel fait, fromt the yecarly denîand
made upon it, coal could ho supplied fromt the
Grand Lake, Long's Creek, or other parts of
the extensi te coal field, bitîiated a short dis-
tance iarther nurthii ard. The situation ai this
iran on the confines ai a fine agricultural coun-
try, wvhcre the population is rapidly increasing,
is also an advantnge not ta ho averlookd.-
That the or( is capablu oi heing iv orkqçd is evi-
dent from the imct, that in Sneden, immense
quantities uf cxcellent iron arc produccdl fruom a
înîmlar k-ind ; and iii Newv Jersey, there are ex-
tensive mines in aperation, which yield a cor-
mesponding combînation for the furnaces."

"ýGRns.- NEw-BnvxNsivicr, COAL FIELO).-
Before wo proceed to the local details ai the
formations ai the Grand Lake, it is necessary ta
make a fev general observations an the Great
Coal-Field, situatcd betwcen the primary rocks
ofithe Cotinty ai Charlotte and Kîng's Countv,
and the Straits ai Northumberland, on the Gulf
ai St. Lawrence. Only the south and South-
east sides ai this coal-field have yet heen ex-
plored ; the west, nomth and narth-east aides
sull remain ta ho examincd, and its limita there-
fore, in the latter direction.c, yct romain un-
known. The division ai this coal-field, situa-
tedl southward ai the St. John, is the segment
af a lurge cixcie, descrihedl betweca the ea-
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wvick above FreilCrickton, andi the Ociiabog
beiow ïi-gtovn, nd toiiching at Shin Creek
and thue lîeztd of di (eOnoctO. -ltuth-eabt-
cmn Lide extends along the tral) and sycuuite
rock~s of' Spiring-fidd.il aud the dlividing line bc-
tween Kin-,s and Qlleull's, XVcstinorelztnd and
Kent C'olinties, to the Stralts ut' Nonnber-
land. Friein On<P of' the brandce ut thec U.ru
ijiocto to the Saint Johin, and front tlienceeight
utiles eabtward of thie eîîîraîce of' the Wash-
adeîinouk, the old ri'd snndstone and carhonîl'er-
oui liîîîîstono appear, cropping Onit from bo-
nealli thie iîl-stone gril, along a distance of
%:pwafrdS Of thîrty aidels. These formations
1 ave Ihcon already described. From %% hat 1
have hern al,In~t dh.cotvc,, 1 behe% e tlîat thîs
coal-ticld e'n<t:ids in a nortlîerly directw.n tu
l3athur.t, a distance or' one liundreti and fii'ty

uleand to Mîramichi, one hundrjd aadtwen-
ty miles, andi front the latter place along the
coast Io Sliediac, wlîicli may bo estîîîatod at
seventy miles. lJntil the îîurth-cast sîde of tlîs
vast coal tract is explorcd, it wuuild bo impossi-
blc to give a correct account of its aiea ; but it
Miay for thie uresent bc coiusiderod equel to tive
thoîîsand squiare miles ! ! ! IVe are awarc that,
in mah-ing this stateînent, wve must ncccssarily
hc cxposcd to reni'rk; but it is ineverthcless
supported by thic Most unquestionabie fucts;
and i ve have only to appetil to them, in ývindica-
tien of ivliat is lucre recorded. Titis tract tnay,
periîaps, bear thc reputation of being the largcst
coal-tield ever discovered on thic globe. Ovcr
the wliolc of tluis vasI area, the conglomnerates,
sandstoncs, shaies, tronstone, andi freqiuently
coal, appear at the burface, fittI. th iîi u-
merable rciuîains of îu!nts, tlîat have long since
ceasei 10 exist, but wlîose rchics, as they are
seen ini alinost cvery rock, bear aitple tcstiîno-
xuyof the heorbage ol fonner periods. TItis vat
expandet rack, in cvcry part, abountis in tro-
pical plante,; Many ofwhicl ha% e been chaned
int endiîring bcds of coal, ivbile others have
been coiîveried into difl'ercnt hinds of minerai
nîattcr; ad fura the niost faithfinl record of'
the changes thi!s cartlî has undergone, sînce it
first came from the hantis of àts supteine Ai chi-
tedt. To distingui4h thus extensive tract front
the Vc.stinorc]and district and otlucr coal-fiolds
in thc British P1rovinccý:, we have designatcd it
k- the naime of the elGIwAT. NEW-BRNsIWICK
Co'ua-rFLa ;" uvliîch, for ilýs magnitude andi
wcaltb, will bc hetter kîîown, long afier uts
first geolo-îcal pioncer hasccased totravel over
uts surface.."

In connexion witli those extract, %ve give
another on the cari!, hil.ory of Yciv Brn-
ickd, taken front a report of lectures on the

subject by IL M. Periey, Esquire. It is stated
that-

Il Mr. Perly htts: been fortinate in ha'ring had
accezs to uuany original and officiai documntsL,

not hîtherto attainabie by historie writerP, but
wliiclu iuaterîally elueillate the history or this
young but rapidly rising Province: hol bas
MadIe diligent und efficient use of tiieso advan-
tage$, Mn ive hesîtate iuot to say, that ho hao
succecded en coopîiliig the hebt and Mnost aut-
thenlie lîistory of New Brunswick ever yet
pubiubIied. Repeated plattdits front the au-
dience cheered tie Lecture, and tebtified the
gratification lie iînparted ; and much impression
appearcd to ho made, cspecially by thore state-
nient of one fact, naniy, that ini the rcign Of

IlnyVII. John Cabot, in the emplov' and
under the fia- of England, after di6co'verini
Nevroundlanuland 'St. John's !blands, landed
on the qhoree' of th is Prorince, betu eûn Richi-
bucto and Miramiclîito years before Colum'bus
roacee the main landi of America ; andl thus
XýczoBrunsivick wcs3 the firet portion of this
greut Continent on iwhich the feet of Chrstians
ever ste1ut. The Lecture %%as iîiîîstrated hy
the dispiay of' a great variety of ancient Indian
implements andi utensils ; aind afforded the
grcatcst satisfaction to the audience.* 1
Mr. P. lîîcidly delincated the numerous and
stirring vicissit~udes of tbis Province and its
ancielit setttere, during the frequen t changes of
Enghish and French dominion ; untîl the final
esÏabisiinient of Bitishi authority over the
whole of Ihese North Aniericau Province,
-fficr the celebrated siege of Quebie, wich ivas
sinnalized by the glorious death of WVolf.-
Tiie concluding portion of the lecture gloiv-
ingly depicteul th, etliusinstic loyalty, the do-
voteti fidelity, andi personal sufférings and exer-
tions of that cver-to-be-ionoured band of' true
British heurts, who, in 1782 and 178:3, abandon-
ed every thîng in thue country of' thoir former
ha:ppy homes, iri the Old colonies, and cheerfuliy
sat tiieniselves downr in the then inhospitable
wilds of New Brunswick; and who, landing
on the rocky and dcnsely-forested shore, hiewed.
out, for theiiîselves, %vith their own bands, a.
rcsting-placc in the thîck wood-, andi thus laid
the flrst fouifflation of wlat is now tho populous,
enterprising, and nportantcity of' St. John.-
The lecture eloquently andi justly eulogizei.
these brave ant fathçuî mon, Nwhose natiez, ho
said, ought ever to he remeinhercd and honour-
cd, mn ail public festivals and annîversaries ini
iNeîv Brunswick ; andl Nho had nmore reason to
glory in their dcclaration uffidei*y than the
revolted Proinces hail, in îlieir dec(aratirn of
unidependencc. Our limits %vili not permit us to
notice thue nuany pronuinent and i ntcrestàug

ponsin bis highly saitisfhcîory Lecture. WVe
niyhrefly mention the follotting incidentsý, as

a fewv %iiich seemedl especiaily Io interest tihe
feeling of' the audience, namely, the fact tliat
thîs Province dlaims <cniority of British sottie-
mb'nt ; a number of Scotch emnigrants, sent out
by the Earl of Stirling, uinder the conduet ai
Clauîde de la Tour, hai'ing settled about the
N.uhwaak- anti Saint John river, in 1625 ; the
ztirting detils of thxe twoû fan'ous eieges of'
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Louitbburg, and the final destruction of that
once formidable and imprcgîiable furtre.&,, ai-
Most every vestig 0 f which i8 now swept
away, and ils s--e become a î~1ensand tho
resort only of wild animais ; the cntcrprising
rpîrit of the earliest settlers on the St. John,
espcîally the founders of the Pcabody, Sîm-
onde, WVhite, Leavitt, and other families ; the
courageous and venturous conduet of Mr.
White, the fatherof our preý:ent wortby Shleriff,

in blgly going forth to meet a nuinerous body
ofliostile Indians, and surcessfually pcrsuading
thern to abandon their irniîcal designs; the
building of the first vessel in the harbour of St.
John ; the severe sufiixings and labours of the
earliebt bettlers axnong its forebts and s,. amps;
and the final crection of New Brunswick into a
separate Province, and establishment of its first
Leg"isiature."

In conclusion, we may observe, that we shahl
bcehappy to, reccive any communications frorn
cither New Brunswick or Nova Scotia, whe-
thcr they bc literary, historical, or descriptive,
or bear more immediately on the political char-
acter and state of the country. Whatever
affects those provinces mnust bc intercstmng to

us, for wc forrn but one family. Ouîr knowvlcdgc
of local facts and circumstances lucre is too
liited to admît of our entc:aing on their afflaira
so fîîlly as we wvould wiîsh, but if they will sup-
ply tijis defeet, or speak for themselves, wo
sliall al%% ays be ready to, do dieni justice to the
utniost of our power.

WVe observe that Dr. Clesner apealis as if a
geological survey of Upper Canada wua mn
progress. WVe regret ta say that, hitherto,
nothing bas been donc towards it. Somne par-
tial explorations have been made by (,fficers of
the Royal Engincers, but no geological survey
has yet been bogue, altlîough the Lsubject was
ttiken up by the Assembly. Like many other
thing2, it has had ta, give way to more import-
ant affor pressing for immediate attention.-
Wce hope, howevcr, that ibis is one of' the 811b-

jects which wvîli be begun and successfully
completed by the United Legislature.

The population of Newv Brunswick is 156,142,
being au inecase of 36,093since the ycar 1834.
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No. Il.

Ws closed aur former remarks on this sub-
ject wîth observing thut the proposed duty on
Amerîcan whcat ind flour would be of no îm-
niediate benefit to our farmers, but an injury,
because it could not corne into aperation e>xcept
in case of anotherfailing harvest, andby present
arrangements the country gaips a considerable
sum by the diffecrence of duty in Engiand bc-
tween Canadian and Amerîcan wheat and flour.
Hence wve inferred that tho:îgh a protectîng
duty would be just, as it regards thc Amenicans,
it would be inexpedîent as it regards ourselves,
looking at the farming intcrest alone. The
injury wvoîld bc direct and immediate ; white
the proposed benefit wauld bc distant and
problematical ; for a fadling harvcst is a tory
rareloccurrence, and it is vcry improbable that
ia a country exclusivcly agricultural like Can-
ada, the harvest s-hotild s0 far fait as ta, render
it necc.ssary to make importations of whcat and
flour for aur own con-umption ; and yet it is

anly in that improbable case that the duty would
be of any avail. A duty that can become oper-
ative anly once in twenty yeare is not warth
contending for. How little duties are of' avait
for aon-importingy cotintries may be seen in *ho
United States, where long as the duty hasbee.'
in force it has produced nothiag, exept for twva
years. .Moreover the experiment bas beca
tried altcady in Canada, and found entirely use-
Ies-s for its professed abject, as will be seen by
the folloWing extract from a speech made by
J. S. Cartwvrigbt, Esq., ait a publie meeting on
this question iii thc neigbbourhood of Kingston:

"lOn reference ta, the Provincial Statu tes, he
found that on the 14th April, 1821, a Bill passed
the Legisiature o>' Upper Canada, and bccame
a laiv, by wvhich American produce was in effect
prahibited, A~s the duties w.cre, an Fleur i0e.
per barrel; Park 20s.; Bec>' 15s.; Wheat 2s. 6d.
per bîîshel; Barley es.; Indrnn Carn 2s.; Qats
il.; and every thîng in praportian.-This act
continued in farce until January, 1824. NG-v
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what was the state of the Agriculturist duriîig
thecse ilîree favoîircd year.s. WVly. Sir, ditring
the yLars Waô1î uitts. Flour 'vas Ml in tic
J<ingSton mnarket iur I-l-. cd. a barre!, and a

icntle,îîîan wbho %vas flot îiow iii bu.,Ilivss (lion.
.Kirgy) ha,1 a-sired Iiiînî tlrt lie took fi to

account at iliat price. and woîîld flot give nioney
for it. Ilc (IMr. Cartwrigbt) had aise been
informLti ibat in ope of those years aMerchant
in the Bay of' Qîîilit tuok a yiasiîtty of' Flour
to Qîîebe, and after piyîng the c.\[îcnsie of
transport, the net proceeds of his flour %%as 10.
Cd. per barrel! and during ail this finie flot a
pound of Ainerican or floreign fleur %vas alloiwcd
to bc pin in couiîpettwon-and it aWpeared to
hinm (Mr. C.) a mûoit reiîîarkable facl and 0110
which could not flâl to Mrike etcry one, tlîat
duringr these three years of prohibition, the
agriculturists of Upper Canada receivcd lceus for
their produce tuion Iiad evcr been reccived sînce
the eecent of the Couîntry. He might ho
asked to accotin! fut thins. Though lie did liot
think hé, was hoind tû ans%% or the question, stîi
ha wotil admit that it arose froîîî abundant bar-
vests tliroughottt the world. Therc %vas no
dcmand-or at loast the supply %vas greaiter
thon the demand. lie (Mr. C.) had in bis
possession a flîs IbOf prîceS in thte ?'.cw York
market since 1796, and ho fuund that tie year
1821 %vas loivest, flotît !n tliat city bcîna only
wortli 3 75 ait that period. Now it %vas fait for
ham to presuine thint it was possible (for it had
happened since and nuiglta-aîn) that ail forcign
produce tnglIt be c udd and we none tic
better tor it ; fliat is, it %% uuld nut maise the
prîce of our raiiinioilhtieq ; fliat our sutrplais
productions mîlahaunalaben agriculture
much dcpressed in spiteof our protcctiiig dnty.*"

This iis aiwplc pruof of Ilie utter futility of a
protectingduty w faîuurablebeuon.s. Andin
the nature of things theru iiiuust be fluctuiationu
mn pricc, becatîse thero iti groat fluctuation un
the quantlty of produco, îubile the consumptaon
Tenuins the bwael, ur rutliet graduaUly but rogu-
ladly increases by the îtcaseý- of population.-
No leg"isiatiun can prvýcnt tis fluctuation,
because no mian can contre! or forosec tic har-
vest. Whcn it is bad, prices rise ; w~hon it is
good, pTires fail. One unfavourable season is
no poil reason for requirîng legisiative nid ;
and the average price of N%!lîcat for the last
sevCfl ye= vvs W5 s. piet bubL.oI; as in 18s5,
Ss. Cd.; 1830, 4S.; ICJ7, 7s. Gd.; 1838, Cs. Sd.;
1831J 5s.; 1840, 4s. 9à.; 1841, 4s. Thcseivere
the prices at Kingstori in January of each y=rî.

It mnust also hc remernbered, that a part of
lte agxîicultuuai clans in Canada consiste, and
alvays %vîll, of those ncwv setiers who do nlot
yet raise sufficient produce for their own con-

sumption. IVe have beard of one formner who
for severaI years back has, on the average, BONd
1600 bailiels of wheat ayear, having nover sold
less titan ilio btisliel.,, andi some years 9000.-
Tliere arc otlier fumiers ol:;o who growv large
quantifies ofwlîicat cvory year. Blut on the
otliet bond, nlot only the rieur settiers dispersed
throîug"hut the Proivince, but aiso farmers in
sanie of the oldcst settiements, frequently (Io
flot raîse wvheat, eaough for theîrown consuinp-
tien. So that if a part, (the largest part,) of
the farming interest requiîra bîgh, or at leat
gool pnies l'or their produce, there is another
part of the saine class who Tequire low or at
leasi rioderate prices, because they have to buy
insteati of suIt wheat.

It hos been urged against the prcuposeid duty,
that it wvould injure, if not destroy, the carryng

nterest in Canada. How important tbis is
mnay bc inferreti frani the <'oct stated in Mr.
Cartivrigbt's Fpeech before rnentioned, that
duning the pasr season "iupwards of 1,830 car-
goes were unladen <'rom Schoonce <rom the
WVest in thc Port of Kingston ; having, among
other things, 30,000 tons of American produce
for Nlontreal." This great amotint of inland
commnerce is of vast benefit to tlîe Province in
varions wvays %% hidi w e ned net point ou.-
WVe do not, however, suppose tliat the ptoposed

dluty iwould dcstroy thîs commce, thinking
rather that it would ho entirely nugatory, os -sve
e-rplained in our last ; but j!. %ould cramip and
ohstriict if grcatly, by iniposîng a necessity for
custom-hoiîse supers ibiufl bonds, druwbacks,
&c., hcsides in ail probabjlity opening a door to
nuneroiiq frau&. To burden our infant coin-
merre with these harransing restrictions would
lie highly injudiciaus, and shoulti net bc dreaint
of vithoîît an imperious necessity. As every
entry, and every delay have to be paid for, a
qystcm of duties and drau backb would add to
thi, cost of transportation, as %vcll as hinder our
commercial operations.

The jargon of seine political economists bas
also been applhed to thîs question. It bas been
argueti as if thora werc no rul for determining
the issue--no standard of value by %which to
judgc the mntsi of the case--as if the farier
liati no principles for lus guidance, but %vas at
the merey of wind andi wcather, timas anud
chances, heîplesa as one of bis Scare-crows,
pasqive as bis %vealhereock, a woolly animal to
hc fleceti wvhencver the seson arrives, or a
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more goose ta bc plucked hy evcry curly-headcd
boy wbo has the rango of the coîîîmon. The
farmer cannot tolt what lus whIeat wili fetch, it
ie said : no, but ho con tell wvhat it ought ta,
fctch. Thero is a standard of value for %whoat,
se much as there i8 for clotb; and that standard
is, the cost of production. This dot orinnes
the intrnsic value af bis whoat, and hy adding
a reasonablo profit ho can determine what ought
ta be tho current value, or sellbng price, and can
thus know whether ho selle it above, at, or ho-
neath its intrinsie value. Tlw dogma lias
passed into a maxim with saine politicai econ-
omists--that é,the value of a tlîng is what it
wvîll fetch," but wve acknowledge no. such hlind
doctrine. For, unless the tom value ho thero
taken for current value, in m hîcb case it is a
more truism, it 1i4 aitugether deluiîe, inabiucb
as it assumes that there is no standard by wbich
ta deteruuîne the intrinsie value of any thing,
which every man knows ta ho absurd. The
law af supply and demand affects only the cur-
rent value, flot the intrînsic. If the former
fait and remain holow tho latter, less af the
article wvill he produced, untul a short supply
raises the price, or rendora the curreot at beaat
oquai ta tbe intrinsie value. But hefore thîs
effect tau follow, the difrerence must continue
for somo time, if flot appear lîkely ta ho perma-
nient ; for mon %vill not stop or change their
occupations for anc or two unprofltable seasons.
Engtish manufacturers vvill somoetimes uork
their anIs at a loss radier than lot them and
their capital De idbe. And sa, the tanner ay
for two, three, or four yeare grow ubeat at a
loss rather than change lu. plans ; but if the
boss bo likely to continue or hecomo permanent
ho would most assuredly change lus routine,
and rather throiv bus fields into grass than grow
%vheat below a remunerating prive.

flut why talIk about a rcmuneroting price, if
ho hc unable ta tell wlîat is a remunerating
price ?And bow can ho tell that unle.-s ho
can deterinine the intrinsie value, iliat is, the
actual tet 1 There is a standard of appeal,
and it is in referenco ta it that the fariner
speaks of sofling bis uheat or four below the
value; just as a mercliant whoso goads have
sobd a sacrifice at an auction says that they
have been sold below the value. The fermer
ie not able ta fix thp prive at which bis wheat
shall ho sold ; bot ho ouglit ta ho ablo ta fix
the prive at which it should =ti ho sold. He
oughtto ho able ta fix the ininimumn price, just

as castly as a nmanuîfactuircr can fix the lowest
prîce at iuhich lie will sell hîs goods. Theo
is more fluctuation in the tiirmer's prices, ho-
cause of tho diffi2rence~ af seasons, but in ail
fluctuations ho has a standard of value, and if
ho ho constraincd ta soli below it, ho bus nt
toast the priviloege afsaying so, and of endeav-
auring ta obtain botter prives if ho can. It iii
flot on thie ground, thon, that lie can be driven
fram lis purposo, or persuadod tlîat ho ouglît
ta ho satisficd witli wliatcver bau produce will
fctch, hocause tlîat ie ite value. To tlîîs dccree
of a blînd fate ho is not at ail inchiied ta sub-
mit, sut l bss ta wors;hip lier for a goddess wha
lîolds bis dcstîny in bier hands. Ho is apt to
thînk that ho bas somotiîing ta do in the
husiiiess, sanie right ta exorcise bis froc will
and froc intellct.t in the inatter, and deterruine
for hiinself %%hat the suite of tlo case is,; wbat
it ouglit bc, and bior ta niake it % biat it ought
ta ho. Triuse who preacti tabumta bc content
-, îtb thimgtb as they arc, bliüuld flrst prove that
%Yhat he complains ofis unavoidable. Ile dae
not quarrel uîth Pro% idencc ; but ho îscxeced-
ingly apt ta suspect the mien wvo put tbiem-
sL±hues in the place of Pro% deoce. If they vannot
vonuincc bis reasun, they suitI bardly silence
bis coniptaints, or delay bis efforts for redress.

In aur remarks last montb, wc stated that
the fariner was entîtled ta protection or favour
froni the gavomninent, leavîng the mode af pro-
tection for further conbideratiun. And, in the
first place, tht C&uiadiuîn farier it3 protevted and
fasotircd by the govcmniiient, by the difl'crential
duty on Canaduan and furoîgn ulheat and four
în F gland. This dîfféeroce Is, in point ai fact,
a protection ta the Canaulian farruer tathe
aniaunt of the dîffiorence, for the Enghsh mar-
ket ib the naturnl, and in geocral, only market
for bis surplus produco. Far two years bo had
a mnarket i the United States, but that iras
the exception, and is not bkeby ta occur again.
.And thîs protection ie groator in ainunt thon
many persans are aware af. On the 7th of
January, the prive af frec Canadian four at
Liverpool 'vas .95s. ta S5e. Gd. sterling :and of
froc Amorican flour 36s. ta 36s. Cd. sterling; the
duty on Canadian fleur %vas s. 1 id. sterling, and
on Amorivan flour 16s. 7;d. sterling, mak-ing a
protection or hounty in favour of Canadian four
of 139. Cd. sterling, eqoal ta about 15s. eur-
rency on a barret af flour. It is true that thie
difrerenco of duty decreases as the prive af foeur
riscs, but unlese the risc of flour ho se great. as
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to amotint tofaminc price&., there will stilt be a
considerable différence in favour of Canadian
flour. The price of foeur ut the time quoted
above was hîgh, and yet it left a diffiorence of
about i15s. currency in faveur of the Canadian
fariner. If. must not ho suppobed, thon, that
his intcrests have been ncglccted by the govern-
ment, or that be has been treatcd as an outcast
front the empire of %bich lic flornis a part. In
the markets to which hie surplus produce must
bo sent, hoe is protected by an important diffier-
once of duty. Of those markets the Englisit
is the principal ;-the others are the Lower
Provinces, and the West Indics, lit Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick tliere is a dfforence
of 59. pier barrel in f'avour of Canadian flour,
and in the West Indics wo bave neariy a mo-
nopoly of the trade, very much to the chagrin
of our neighbours in the United States. Tîjere-
fore, if ail bas not beon donc thiat the Canadien
fariner desires, at least lie must not forget that
much has beon donc for bis boncfit ; that hoe
lias noft been ovoriooked in the management of
affairs, or treated as an atien front lits faither-
land.

it is siîpposed, however, that a stili furthcr
benofit shouid bc giunted ta the Canadian far-
mner, by abolisbing altagether the duty on is
produce in the Englisb mark~et ; and the request
appears ta ho botb just antI reasonable. The
onty objection to if. is, that as the English fur-
mier pays niany taxes which are not pail in
Canada, if. would not ho just to admit Canada
produce into competîtian with his nt eqiiol
advantages. But the quantity of Canadian
produce that could, undor tlîe mast favoiirahie
circuinstances, ho sent te the Englisht market,
would never ho suîfilcient to malte any material
difference in prices, anid therefore if. cou Id not
injure the English farnier. The utmost quant-
tity that could ho exportedl from Canada wvould
not more than equal one %vcek's consuimption
in England, and by some persons if. bas been
caiciat-ad at mucb 4ess. Nov, this amount
-%vould moite no material difference in English
pricce, if indeed, any at ail; and if a bencfit
can be conferred upon Canadians without injur-
ing the Er.glish fermer, if. should certainly be
donc ; for, as we stated in aur last, the Cana-
dian fermer bas numberless evils and difficulties
ta contend wçith, which neutralize bis frecdon
front rent and beavy taxes. The very diffieul-
ty of bringing lis produce to market by the
want of good roads is in the back settlexnente,

adinost instiperahie. WVo have hecard mnnny of
aur backwoodsîîien, having somne of tlie finest,
niost fertile wheat lanid in tho province, say :
Il Vlîat is the use of our raising mure produce
than Nve con consuine? for wve cannot get if. to
mark-et." This difficulty and consequont ex-
pense of getting to mairktet, is a bcavy tax< on
the Canadian fariner, and goos far ta counter-
balonce the advantagcs hoe possesses over the
t'armer mn England. Indeed, taltîng ail things
into account-the bigli price of labour, the
trouble and expense of vloarîng land, the lengthi
and severity of tie wvinter, and consequent dit'-
fieîilty, among other thinge, of lteeping sheep
and cattie ta profit, and the cost and labour of
gettîng produce ta market-zind wvo are satisfied
that these tliîngs do, and will for may years,
couniterbalance the freedom front rent and
hcavy taxes enjoycd by the Canndian l'armer.-
Ile nia> have less anxiety of mitnd titan the
fariner in Engiand labours under, but ho bas
far moîre sovere bodily ttil, Mi repaîd, and long
contunued ; and if it wore nat that ho looks far-
word with hope ta tie renovai of înany of' his,
dîfficîilties b- the gratduai advance and improve-
ment of toc country, ho wvould become dissatis-
ficd wïitb bis condition, and abandon in despair
the struggle wîth the ancient forests, arctic:
«'inters, izupa.-sable roade, littie or no asistance,
and indifferetit roturns for lits taîl and expensos.
If then, an>- favour can ho sltewn ta himt witb-
out. înjîry ta bis Englîslî brother, hoe deserves
t'ne favour, stationed as hoe is at the outposts aof
civilization, and battlîng witlî formidable ddfl-
cîiltios, in order Io prepare for bis posterity, bis
country, nnd the empire at large, a vast, clear
ana smiing field for theîr enterprîse, and an
easier lot and riclier rewvards tItan have fallen ta
bis share in this outsef. of the struggle. Ile is
a pioncer in the grand înarcb of cîvîlization;
and if the "lgentlcmen of England, %vite sit ai.
home in case;" wifl but reflect on bis condition,
they wll not grudgc him the liritcd boa»
wbieb ho now dosires, for it certarnly nia> ho
granted witbout inflicting any njury wortb
namning on the Englislî fariner.

Moreover, paworful interests are at work ini
England te obtain the total abrogation of ail
protecting dîities on brcad stuffs-tlie entire
repeal of the Corn Laws. If. is %'ell understood
tlîat the>- do nat benefit the t'armer so mucît as
the landlord, by kecpitig iip rente. The Corn
Laws do net give biglier profits ta the formner,
but higbcr rente ta the landlard ; and if the>-
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were abrogztîci, the diflL'rcnce Ia lthe farmcr
wvould ho that, if ho liai lcss prics fur his pro-
duce, ho would pay less ront to bis landiord?,
and loss poor-rate ta the panish, for chocaper
food would onable the poor ta live nt 1's cx-
peonse. The pressure of population on the
ineans of subsistence is inecasing evcry ycar in
Englan], and the opinion grows btrongcr every
day that the corn lav restrictions niust sonn
givo wvay beforo th-tt pressure ; and] the eaaies;t
way of introducing the change wvotild be by
admitting Calanial bread-stufi's fre of dluîy.-
Thus the way voiild be preparci] for adniîtting
foreign produce froc, if the %vants of the nation
should rcquire it. In this %vay thecre ivauld be
no violent change, but a graduai openîng of a
trade, witlioit (loin- any violence ta uny exibt-
ing intercsts ; for the suirplus produce of the
colonies is, ani] must for inany ycars romain,
tao hiniitoi te ah- naîinch impression an the
English mnarket. Ta eflèct in tliis %" a gra-
duai change in the Can Lav -yst cm, is:, there-
fore, an aditiional re.-won for adinitting Cana-
dian produce into Englani] iuty frce. The
Colonies, ns integral parts of the Empire, limit-
cd in their trade ta its manuifactures chiictlv,
and proliibitcd frein pracuring nîany forcîgn
articles of constant necessîty, <as teat,) cxcept
through English commerce, have ccrtainly a
right to the most favoiirable conýderation frein
the Imperiai authoritic-, and] may reasonably
oxpeet that tîteir produce be rcceivcd in the
Mother Côuintry withont taxat ion. Tlîey have
no desire cither to embarrass the Imperial Gov-
ernment, or injure their brcthrcn ett home ; for
they concive that the abject ut which thcy aii
may ho granted witliit uny such effcct, while
it would beneft thîem, and aiso to saine extent
relieve the nianuifacturing and] commercial
classes in Englani]. On theso grouinds, thoen,
%ve think that this part of the case inay hc
muintuineil, being fit and] proper, reasonable
and just ; aslapted ta benefil. Canada w'athont
injuring Great Bnitain ; cither prcparing the
wvay fora change in the Corn Laws, and the
relief of the non-productive classes there, or nt
Ieast se, fur relaming the systera as ta render
such a thîarough change unneccssary, by apcning
the trude onfly ta the Colonies, but nlot ta for-
eign nations; ani] by admit ting the Colonies, as
integral pants of the Empire, ta the samne priv-
ileges as are enjoyci] ut home, uni] thus coin-
pcnsating theni for their restrictions in trade
to the Mother Country. The duty on Cana-

,&2

ilhan flotir heing ;ý:. lier barnel, and firc butihela
of good xviicat wialing it barrel of floeur, if tha
dutv %were talzcn oir i ii uld adi] 7d. lier bushet
ta tlue l'armer', price.i. But nas oll wlicat is not
of that quîalit-. %ve nîus,,t inuae a reduction, and,
lccopinff wîîdcr, ratlivr than abovP the are.rage,
%wc Diay ce-tiniztec the caving at Cd. per bushel,
a ifi'eretnce %w hici wvould bo orgrcat importance
ta the l'armer, and %vouild give hiai înuch marc
strcngth and bîlînit ta subilue tîte %viIieriess.-
Suîppose Iliat lie riicd 80o biishels of ivhcat,
ihe difference u uld bc about £,-o per alintni,
wvhiph wvoîld pay the ivages of a fiami Servant,
ani] thus enable htii te mercure lus annual piro-
dluce. A change denat %vould sa grcally benefi t
Canadla, witluotit îîroducing. a-ny injurye or but
vcry tritiing if any, at honte, is certainly recoin-
ieni]ed by the highcst consýideratione, bath of

justice and e.qic<hency. WVe knowv that tîtere
i-; a î)oerftil party, a inajority, ut home w~ho
will resi-tany, ceu the t1ightcst change in the
Corn l.a% systIenu ; but surely even they will
no' refuse ta thîcîr Colonial feilov-subjccts in
tIti. wvestern wildcrncss the incon2ideratble
change lucre :zotîglit. 'Thlîy neci] not fear thut
we îliaH overinhelin thern %vith a flood of golden
grain, or shako tlue cgfast-anchared isle " fromi
iL ancient inoorings6 by aîîy of aur puny efforts.
To thciii these cfforts are as nothîng, more
glcaniuigs of the lturvcst field, tluaugh ta us
thcy areaitl-iîîîîînrtant. In stîc a casowoeinuy
fa i y cxpce hbut lit tle oppasition froin any quar-
ter in lEnglaid.

lie have advertei] ta the Canada currrying
traile as an intercst tîtat desenes encourage-
tment, but certainly not ini opposition tu the
farîîîing interest. lIi a couniry s0 exclusively
agnicultaral as Canada i.s, the interest of the
merchant or forwarder deserves no palitical
coîsîi]eration, cxcept s0 far ns their prospenity
is deriveil train the agrictilturist, or so far as
ihey promote lus prospcrtty. Thcir interests
are cîther artificial, or politîcally unimportant
comparci] ta bis. Canadian lawvs shouli] re-
gard the merchant chiofiy as ho is a factor for
the fariner, wvhile the intorest of the latter
ought ta bc proînoted as the most vital consid-.
ena-ton for ail classes. The fe admuission of
American wlieat doos polutical injury, by malt-
ing the Canadian farmer supposa that the
Amorican lias ail the advantages of his own
nîarket, and] of ours ikcwisc. And] the injury
dano is aiso ta the pock-ets as %vell as the spirit
ofthe country, by the way in wlîich the business
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is generally mannged. The statdment that
Canadian praces are not afFceteul by the intro-
duction and transport of Americata w~heat duity
froc1 holds good only oit the bupposation that
the wvhcat was purchased %with fuinds that Cana-
dians cotild not obtain, and liad no riglit to ex-
pet. *But the goverrntent of au agricultural
,cou ntry ivili regard tho case as bicing very dîf-
foent when the inoney %lîich oîaglit to have
bought Canadian wlicat is cmployed to circu-
loto the crop of Ohio, leavîng tlîe Canadian
former ahinost without a maarket at any pric.-
It wili thus bo ohserved that, thoîîgh ive admait
the farner to ho wrong in supposig that lus
cvils arise wlaolly fron Anacrican wheat passing
throôgh Canada, N'e yet admit also that it ini-
poses a hardsliip upon hum when these Ameni-
can transactions unhinge Caniadian rtirrency.

Banks cither iwere required to circulato the
crop of Canada, or thcy %vere not lfnotwhy
w.erc they established? But if thcywore, why
,should they cîrcu loto thc crop of Ohio 2 The
fanmer is more injurcd than if tiacre -'vere ne
banks ; or, ut all events, hoe is more disappoint-
cd, for ia trusting to theni hoe often trusts to a
broken rced. To the hankswc attribute mucit
of the evil complained of by the farier, la aI-
lowving their means te ho applicd te purposes
neyer contemplated an their institution. Tho
design of our Legislaturo in granting priziles
to moneyed corporations, %vas altogether for
the purposo of their funds bcîng employed
wbolly for the benefit of the Province. WVho
%vill say tlîat, this object bas heen kept ia viewv
by Il h chartcred ban],q ? WVe do not, mean te
say that it could hc kept in vicev la every case,
but Nvo know many instances of advances by the
B3ankçs to the Rochester miles and Ohilo spec-
ulators, when these institutions wvere perfectly
awaro, of the facts, and of the moral obligation
attachcd to the Country's banking capital, and
acted thus for the sahze of makiag more profit
than they could out of Canadian transactions.
WVe know aIse, that if this extra profit caa lie
gained, the Banking Capital of what was Upper
CanA~a wvili continue to ho thus directly and
indircctiy applied te purposes foreia te the
farmer'a interests, and, as ivo have cxpîained,
to the interest of Uic country.

In liais view of tho case aiiother plan has
been proposed, wvhich is truc in pnincipie, and
which would embrace the wholc question, and
remove ail the complaints at one operation ;
tlmt is, te obtain an oct of thc Iniperial Parlia-

aient putting Canada on the sai0 footinig as
Ireland, in l'net nîaking it a kinui of English
cotintv, %with a iloating bridge across tho Atian-
lie, hy %which the duty on Canadian %wheat and
flour in Lngland should ho abolishcd, and an
Inaperial duty of 5e. sterling per barre], and 18.
sterling pc bushel, cliotild bic collectcdl in Can-
ada on ail flour and wheat imported from the
States, wvhîch should thon pass froc into Eng-
land. By this transfer of the Imperial duty
from the E nglish ports to the Canadian frontior
or Custom houses, tho foreign grain havi ng
paid the nccssary duty hefore coming into,
Canada, ail grain exported froin the Province
would ho viewved as Canadian, and bic entercd
in England duty froc. WVo know nût liow fox
tho Ilome Goveranient would ho dasposed to
sanction such an arrangement, but it would
entîrely satîsfy the Canadian fariner, for ho
wvouîld have a protection of is. sterling per
hushol, flot only in the export trade, but also
in his homo markct. The duty would belevied.
forlInporial, not Provincial, purposes. And,
thero wvould ho no noev restriction on tradie, but
merely a prosenit restriction removcd froin one
part of the Empire to another. Tho few, ther
very few, in England who could sec an this any
modification of tie Corn Laws in favour of the
mantîfacturing classes, %vou!d have sufficient,
patio iîism to perceave that any extra quan1ity
of foroîga grain whîch thfs plan %vould introduce
jnto Eng!and, would have paid in the duty
levied, and in the inerease and prosperity of
the Canada carrying trade, and flritsh shipping,
quite sufficiont charges; and this ciass, to whom
alonte the proposedl arrangement might have te
ho reconciled, wçould sec that the advantage te
the Province, t!ae right arin of thc British cm
pire, as a point of -vital politacal importance.-
For if Our limîtedl monarchy, by not being able
Io appeal to thc advancem2ent of the country,
and the individual prospority of the people, as.
a proof of îts fitness for fiais sida the Atlantic,
should appear sliorn of ils heanis and deprivedl
of ats strength, a strong argument against our
rcvered institutions would here bo fourid. In
Eng land, wvherc distress arising from over popu-
lation and over wvorking is too apt to ascribe its
nîiseries to public rather titan inDiVidual causes,
the agriculturist would sec =nothcr stTppg
reason for this plan, in that it woutd seule for
a long turne to corne ail discussion~ upop the
irrltating subjeet of the Corn La%%. the boa
effects arising froin whicl e knoies have lie=z
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80 gpont that if theo crus ho anticipales froni
ropealing thoso laws %veto raliecd, %vliatcvez
might bc the efYcet upon the country, the cffect
on thc agricultural labourer could flo bo worse
than it ha3 beca. Wce could havo no fcar in
appealing ta the sympathy af the English agri-
culturist in faveur aof the Canadian, and our
argument bas referenco chiefly to a class who
have far too, much influence with lte agricultu-
ra interest, namely, the Mark Lune factors, a
sot of mn that we mnust regard as one of those
coalitions whose political powcr, like that af
the speculators in this country, is always an in-
jury, nover a benefit.

lVe rejoico, howvever, te know that brighter
days dawvn upon Canada. Tho confidence the
country reposes in Lord Sydenhamn and the
innistry pennits persons of influence hcre

honestly to advise the înoneyed men ao' England
who trust in tho present stability and future
greatncss of this noble province, which may ho
regarded as one immenîse wheat field, ta employ
their capital in the purchase of its produce.-
Already the system has commenced of capital-
ists in England commnunicating direetly wnih
the Canadian millets. The best informed
classes in England having tlius aiready corne
te aur assistance, it %vill flot bo long before the
other grain dealers and consuniers, finishers of
goodà, bakers, &c., will have tljeir correspond-
ente ini the intemor of Canada, instead aof buying,
(Mnadian flour after it had passed through thrce
or four diflerent hands, and of course been sub-
jected ta as many agencies, commissions, and
profits. Thie present advantages wvîll, perbaps,
chiefly accrue ta those spirited individuais wha
first adopted the true plan of coming for their
supplies ta the fountain head ; but the Canadian
fariner, at no distant period, wvilL derive aU the
benefit hiniself. These are briglt hopes for
hini. Canada bicught into the position of an
Engljsh County, getting the full price for its
produce, less by the more chargea of transpor-
tation te market.
. These are bright hopes also for the settle-

mient of the country, and, for the dense popula-
tion at home, pinir.g in dependence and misery.

For with the inducements which wo beliovo
the Catiadian agriculturi.st %vull have, many
years wîll flot elapse until in Canada is pro-
duccd, by English agriculturistq, wheat, enough
for ever ta put a stop ta ail Corn Law clameour.
And these prospects boing realieed, how groat
an amnount af praspority they 'vill secure to the
Englishi manufacturer. Insteail of having a
sîraitened stateofa money matters periodically
induccd by money being draftcd to the continent
of' Europe ta buy bread for tho people of Eng-
land, ho wvill have that, money laid out la man-
ufacturing instead of agricuiltural produictions;
because Englishmen have English habits ; and
the greater amount ai' wheat imported froni
Canada, the groater number ai Englishmen are
émployed in îts production, wvha will ail requiro
ta bo clothedl by the manufacturer.

In conclusion we wvould remark, that wvhatev-
or plans niay eventually bc adopled, the benefit
wvili be as great ta the people af England as ta
the Canadiau Colonist ; for if such a stateofi
things as %ve anticipate hoe braught about, if
every man in England ho nat a praducer thore,
hoe can ho made a producer bore by being sent
hither. An.d the p«ople of Canada xnay rest
assured that thie Gaçernmcht by a large and
systemized cmnigrutior., one ai' the great men-
sures vhlch wulli immortalize the ministry ai
England, have la view the realizing ta tho
Englisli population and tlîe Canadian fariner,
ail the practical blesýsings wvldch hu'man laws
and regrulatians can efl'ect.

That this question is dccply intereting ta
England, as wveil as ta Canada, is show n by the
foloving calculation, copied froin the Liverpool
*Ilbion:

"cEvory shilling added ta the price of grain
ia England, is equal ta a tax upon the people
ai Tvolfillions Six llundred Thousand paunds
--a tise ai five shillings %vould tako from the

consumners a sumn sufficiont ta maintain the land
Rnd sea farces for a twelvemonth-upwvarde of
twelve millions and a bau. A tax upon ane
part ai the co;nmunlty, not for defence, for jus.
tice, far education, nar for religion ; but for the
benefit ai another portion ai the community,
thirty thousand Iztndholders."1
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Titi cxpccted re-jînion of tic Canadas into
one Province vv.L4 cîFrced 0ou flic loti of' Fol,-
ruary, by the rtilotting Proclamiiîon, vvhîch
was issicd at NI,nrtreat un the 5t11, and nt

Toronto on thc 9tii of that iiioiîth.

A PROCLAMATION.

rai ni agir sa
Lýoîier Canîada

ofli ail(ic
Liy virti ni' tl
graiited taxiiiî
clare, and it »s
declared tiîat t
alier the TE:
or' FE8iRUAI
vince, limier t
ialla, et'i, %%fic

VICTORl., ty the Grare of GO D, of thc otfiers tr
Uinited Iingrlweti qf Great Britai and tluîsi'sac
1reland, QU1EE.V, Defe iilcr of tlhe Puith. k; 'fî'.uî

thueai. u
GuEuî~c:Loiwcr C:

WITIEREAI, i,r îtOouGcnrctoi;r IfiÊiie.-. ùii,
Provînice of' U pper Cawada andî Lut% cr (7anadi.. t,, Righ
and for the secîîrity ot' the tights and iîIbertiez., RON SX
ant Ui pro,ýer% ationî ofthe interc;ts <t'*ait claisz tile Colin
of oiir sîiijccîs %vîttîn thc sanie, it is by an aanda, GO
Act of l'aiiiiiiîcnt ul» the United Kîngdoin of Aîîîcrlc:i,
Great Br:aîn and lrcland, made and pa'-sed inl nor-in-CLi
the ioîîrth yenr yf our Reign, intiti.led Il Ail Lotver Ca'

.Act ta rc-unitc tlic Provinîces of* ['pjîr Canada Scotia, N
and Lover C:inad:t, and f'or flic Gý,v rlîîneît ai' Prinîce E
Canada,"' anîongst otlipr ttîigs enacucîl, titat sane
it shal Lie lawîfiît for US.., wiîlîflic advice oif At our Gov
aur Prîî y Councîl, to declýirc or ta autltie trac
the Goi-nîr General f iirsaid tita Projinces .lm tref
oi Upper ani Losvcr Canladai, to <]cc!nre tîiat Cndt
tia sait[ twu l'roîi;e iipun, t'rom anid after a i lev

certain day in such Proclamîation to bc np Eigiit dlu
poititcd, sîîch day being %%itlllll Fitteen Calen- Fourili 3'(
dar Munîlis next, aiter t!îI. passîng at' tie :aid Dy commnand,
Act. >hall forui an Lie oaie j roince tîncler tlic
niole (.I' the ProvîîCC aO' CanlaJ*.. and thence-
forth the said Provinces ýstaltcanî,titute and Lie
onc Province, utider tie nanie aforc:aid 11., At 'lorant
froin aîîd al ifc dyS aîoiietas3'r'e Arthuîr %selll
-and wvhcreae, in 1uîîrbuance and e.xe[Cil>e ti
tie pou crs sa î-Gu in us by tic said i-ec!*ýd t'leCLoiîncîi C
Act, we îiid u the 'J'euti daY <l' Atigiist, 0,île Ilic.; fcelicîcj
Tlîousand Eiglît Ilindred and Forîy, wîith thi. ai' Departiiîen

advtce ai' aur IPrVy Couicil, alitliorise the Taronto, an
Governor GenerLai tc ý,ald two Pl 0%ilices ao' By 1l1-; Excetti
Upper and Lowcr Caiiada, to declira ')y Pro-
claiîîation, hlat tige said twvo Prou ices lîpanI, tion idis thiCi
froni and aiter a certain day iii bîici Procimnia- Provîntai ScC
lion to bc apjîoigd, such dlay beiîîg %wîtiin cciiency i-ead
Pifi.cen Caiendir Montiîs nc.vt, .îiter ic pis- Mayor ai l'or

ing-I of Ulic :aild Act, shoul&t forai andr bic une
Province under the name of fie Pro%îiice ai' %:.Mvoit
Canada :A

Novi knoiv yc tîereiuorc, tlint agir riglit trii-.'y
and %veil bLoaveil Cas.ncillor, Cil.ARi.E.',

fl.xRON SY'DENHAM, a'ir Goveriîîjr Gene-

the Cinada.', il
ment ofiftic U
Mrajcsty'ýý Coin

id two Protncei -)f Upper and
î, luth in pursîlance of the Pro-
ai1d rcîteil AIct, and itader andi
hc pnvver aind aiithority by US

1 i aiforcsiiid, deteraîîned to de-
Li'v ibis our Royal Proclamation
lie satd l>roi;inccs tipon, froin andi
NTVll ul;v ofi tis present rnonth

RY, Y,11i form an-d be one Pro-
lie turne of' thc Provinîce oi Cri-
h :lit aur tavrng stibjeets and ait

ied, are ho take notice and go%'ern
..ordingly.

oNy WîiF.atov, wvc have ca.ased
Lettt'rz to bic made P>atent, and
t Seul of our said Province of
anada to bic heretinto aflxed.

.rîgAt Ir»uù and icell beloved
tIlonourab!c CHIARLES, BIA-
*DrNIIAM.%, of Sydenham, in

ty of' Kent, and Toronto in Ca-
ce.nor Gecrai of Brjiùsh North
aîîd Captaii (;encrai and Gover-
icfinw and over our Provinces or'

îiiadîi and tlpper Canada, Nova
cw runsivick, and flic Island or
dward, and Vice Admirai of the

crnlmcnt llotise, in out City of
ini aur said Province of Lower

le P 1PTII1 day of'P FEBRU AIW,
ar or oîîr Lord Oîîe Tiiousand
ridrcdl andl Forty-Ont-, anin nthe
ar or aur Reign.

D. DALY,
Sccretae'îj of thec Provi'nce.

a, Iris kxceilency Sir George
bled thc Uxecu!ive Counicil in
*hzînber, in %wlicii iverc present
Y' niiîte, tha Judges, the Ilcads
U-,tc Mayor aîîd Corporation ar
a nuniber ü' îîrivate gentlemen.
ency's commuîand the Proclamft-
reatd by IL A. Tucker, Esquire,
rc.ary, and tîcr%%-ards Ilis Ex-
the follovang Address to the
anto

conýeq!:c.ncc of flic Rc-îînion of'
iy dmnnîsratofo the Govern-

piger Province vvîll, under 11cr
ni'ancccssqurîly cea.,o afftcr
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this day ; 1 theretbrc avail myself with vcry
eincero pleastire, of yoir presencc un thi-4 occa-
~iin, to cxçpress, througlî ynu. "s the Cllerf
Mtagistrate of'1Toronto, isiy moht cordial timanlts
for the support and co.operation vwhich 1 have
at ail tiles 'eceivcd f'ront the aîitlirîtie, andi
inliabitants of tlhs ciky, anti te olier yoit the
assurance that my cunfidence in the loytîlty of*
the cîtizens oi Tornto, ail ofthir attacmîtîet
to ler Mn.Ijcsty's tsacreu1 lcrso(n, lî~ins fl~rt
no diminution t4ince I was called upon iiiiine-
diately upon niy arrivai in thîs couintrv, to Cx-
press ler Majesty's înost gracions approbation
of their conduci, uiîder cirecnstanceci It pcu-
biar trial.

I feel persuadled, MIr.. ayor, that the Citî7.ewi
of Toronto wilt transter flie :.aline frieniidl
feeling which 1 )nc.Nlpcrience(l froin theii tci
tho Governor of Canad i, %%!io wil to-iiiorrow
iwssume the Exiecurive ftinctitmn.; over the (7ni-
ted Province ; atnd, as Lord Svlenhiuîi t;
charged with a nîost oucrous duty, 1 per.mîî:de
myiîeif that with truc British tlèeling, their
generous support xvili bc unli rged towank tls 1
Exceliency, in proportion to lite îurrca5ed difli-
cuities xvîth which his (joverujueut muist for a
scason have to coutend.

(Sîgned) CG. ARTHIUR.

Ilus Excellcucy then read the folio%%uug Ai--
dres.s to tho Meniberi of the xcecutive Coun-
cil :

'The Honourable Ronawr B3 %~LOvIN SULI.i AN,

'IAVCUSTUS B.Aî.oVE,,
"WILLIAM IIt:.itv DîtAPan,
" Rîcîî.tal A. I't.KEt.

As the labours of the Executive Councti or
Upper Canada wvîll cea-re after this day, 1 feel it
a duty, as Weil as a great plea.>Urp, on Ibis
occasion te record niy ýîucerc thanks l'or the
cordial support you have unifortiily affordeti nie
durin my administration of the tioverimetit.

The zeal vrith xvhîch yotir important dîues
as Councillors have been dîscharged, liat; been
as remar)oible as the patient îndttstrv yit hiave
employed in the invesbtigation of ail bibjects
xvhjch 1 have found il iiece:zsarv to bring unt!er
yokur notice ; antd, 1 take my leave of' Vou %vith
sentiments of file mozt cordial esteeni and pe:--
sonal relgard.

(Signed) GEO. ARTHIUR.

Having laid the address on the Cotîncil table,
His Excellency bowcd te the Jutigee, 1Ileatis of
Departînents, and other3 pre-seut, andi raid, that
in taking leave, lie itegged te e.\prets the same
sentiments te ail of iteu).

On the lbih of February, a grand Banquet
wvas given te M8s Exccllency Sir (Gcorge
Arthur, by the merchantF, bankere, and otiier
gentlemen of Toronto, Isaac Bluchanan>, Esq.,

Pre.sic.ent of the Board of l'racle, iii the Chair.
About une hun<lred and fifîy gentlemen FIat
down to dinner, and the preecedings of the
evenin&, gave the Iiighe>t Iticasure te ail.-
Whclic s 11 li c~slieaith %%as propobcd, it
%tas reciveti by the Comp~any with the tmoct

etiînmand Sir George roturneti thanks iu
ncarly te tfollo%îng- xvords

Mii. lli',iiiitrNT- :-Ta tzay that 1 arn highly
gratihied by youîr kindue.qs in giving nie thiîs
stittîp)ti otii banquet, or t bat 1 ferIl inît hi hiy
houioureti by the inunner iu Nhîch you EiaG
responded to the toabt %% hich, in ternis su high-

lîropo>e, w, o11il bc but f'aitiiiy te express; the
ilnbotrndeîl tattî4action 1 derève frein siîch a

inautsa~îuof' yotir lkînd sentiments towardiu
ne, iu anticipationl of' ny early dejiarture frein

Cauadt.-liaginexdta, tînder Etich circtru-
'lances, %Nouîld bc ynur own feeclinge, and a
better criterin ttiil bc atïorded tlîan uny lan-
guage can couvey, et what mine arc ait tbis
mnoment.

Occazions like the prescrnt are ordinarilytaken
ofreicwîing the geîWral mencsures and policv'
ofour AdmunisUration ; but 1 amn sure yon wii[
tlpprcciati' rny n'olives in departing freni that
cutoen, andi foregoine -,ur upportunity i miglft
otlicrvke have been tempted te seize : for I
sec Urolnnd me ru înany perscans, ivhe, thuîigh
]aindly unîteti toward; me, maintain sîich differ...
euit opinions 'pon sente of' the tepies upon
wvhic 1 mutst îtvcerîrly toucli, that 1 w'îli fot
run the rik of' inad% ertently giring titterance
te a s;entiment or opinion %% hich niight be dis-.
cordant Ite wfeelings: of anygentienian pres:ent.

Thiere i.-, iiowcver, one rubject upon %; hich 1
înubt take the opportunity of saying a fewv
wvords - 1 alihide bo the ail-injiortant event in
%Vhîch evcry inhibtant of Canada is se dcepiy-
interesteti. 1t li.s gîven lue the î:tmost con)-
cern ta find that tlîît. great political nicasuire his
cawetl iucli deprc-,s:on and Eoeecxciteînent
in thiz; City, in cOný cqîienee of cil impression
%% hch gciîerulv prevai1l, that the Legisiattre
is ta iliect ai, andi, con-eilentIy that tile boat
cf Governnmeut is to Le remo% cd te Kingston,
anti titi opinien îeenis te have been ciremilateti
iu terns of' irritation. 1 deo net prctend, Sir, te
pos>e, s ny certain information of xvhat may bo
the ililiiiate e.CCîýioîî as to %% here the eat of'
Goccrunicuit for the Province cf Canada shait
eveutually bc fiNed ; nd great as are the
talents cf' Lord Sydenhani, andi certajnlly, I
believe, ne mail of' equal ability has ever yet
adinnitereîl tile l3everient cf the Britis'h

Provice~-Teonricr n ccly possible for
the Governor G encrai yct ta have cerne te a
final tîccisien upon se momniutous a Eubjet.-
It c3nnut be consiCercd exclusively with ref'er-
cace te the feelings and convenience of the
rniciners for %%hat %t as Upper Canada, nor mist
ît bc forg«ottent that nu Emall advanitage bas
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been obtained in having the Seat of Govern-
ment within the precmncts of what was that
Province, and that this concession alone must
be regarded with somne dissatisf'action by our
fellow-subjects of Lowver Canada. I speak
now without the teast authority, but I can rea-
dily understand that the Governor may con.ýi-
der, under the circumstanccs, that Kingston is,
in many respects the most eligible place for the
Legisiatuire to commence its labours, as being
central in its position, and less than any other
place at this moment likely to generate jeal-
ousy.

But whether Kingston shall, or shall not be
finally selected as the Seat of Government, yoo
may confidently rely upon it that a step so
important will flot be taken, until those who
have no interest in the choice, but the deepest
anxiety for your general good, shah have giv.en
to it, in ail its views, the fullest considerat ion.
Not only will this occupy the care of is Ex-
cellency the Governor General, but also that of
Uer Majesty's Ministers, wvho, I arn sure, will
neyer be insensible to the, sufférings of the
country, nor will they ever be found wanting
to mitigate those sufferings shoidd a 'sacrifice
of pâ%rticulaý advantages be found necessary for
the general good.

His Excellency concluded by declaring that
he should neyer cesse to feel the warmest inter-
est in the future prosperity of the City which
had been the scene of bis Administration ;and
propoged the Toast of l'The Mayor and the
City of Toronto."

On the loth of February, His Excchlency
Lord Sydenham opened Uer Majesty's Com-
mission at Montreal, and took the necessary
oaths of office as Governor of the Province of
Canada; after which i Excellency held a
Levee whicb. was very numerously attended.-
The following Proclamation was thon issued
by His Lordship :

SYDENHAM.
A PROCLAMATION.

'N obedience to the commands of the Queen
1have this day assumed the Government of

the Province of Canada. Upper and Lower
Canada, separated for fifty years, are once more
re-united, and benceforward will form but one
Province under one administration.

On my arrivaI in Lower Canada I declared
that one of the main objects of my Mission
wau, to put an end to the Suspension of the
Constitution in that Province, and to restore to
jts inhabitants the full benefits of British Insti-
tutions. That object is accomplisbed. Biy tbe
Imperial Act wbich fixes the Union, represent-
ative Government is again established, and that
control by the People over their own affairs,
wvhich. is deemed the highest privilege of Brit-
ons, is once more restorcd to them. The Act

wvhich provides for this, affixes certain condi-
tions to the grant, over which the Provincial
Legisiature can exercise no authority ; white
it leaves to the final arbitration of that Logis-
lature 8,1 questions bot those which the Imp.
rial Parliament in its wisdom has deemed
essential itselr to determine-the Leoislative
Reunion-the establishment of a sedure and
firm administration of Government..-and the
maintenance of the due relations of Colony and
Parent State. Efforts have been sedulous1l
made to deceive the unwary, and especialY
some of our fellow subjects of French origifi,
upon this point-to represent these Provisions
as injurious-to treat them as susceptible of
change here-and to excite opposition which
can only prove as rnischievous as it must be
useless.
. 1 rely, however, on these efforts proving uns-

vailing ; and appeal with confidence to the
loyalty and good sense of the Inhabitants Of
Lower Canada, of whatever origin, so to use
the power whicli is now again committed tO
their hands as to justify the trust which Out
Sovereign and the Imperial Parliament bave
reposed in them, and cordially to join in ail
endeavour to promote the common interest Of
the United Province.

In Upper Canada the sense of the peoplel
was declared f ully and freely, through tbeir
Constitutional organs, upon the great ques-
tion of the Union itself, and on the principleo
on whicb it should be based. Th ose. prii1-
ciples have been adopted by the Imperial Par-
liament, and it will ever be matter of the utmost
gratification to me, that my humble efforts have
aided in perfecting a measure, securing, as 1
firmly believe, to that Province, whicb 1 regard
with feelings of affection as well as intereti
advantages which it could attain by no other
means.

Inhabitants of' the Province of Canada I
IIenceforward may you be united in sentiment
as you are, from this day, in name. Who ca 1

visit, as it bas been my good fortune to, do, the
extensive regions which are now united in one
common denomination, and fait to acknowledgO
the vast resources they present for ahl that cBll
conduce to the comforts and happiness ofmaDl
A part of the Mighty Empire of England-pro,
tected by lier Arms-assisted by Her Treasuil
-admitted to, aIl the benefits of Trade as 916r
Citizens--your freedom guaranteed by lier
Laws, and your riglits supported by tbe sympa-
thy of your Fellow-Subjects there-Cantd&
enjoys a position unsurpassed by any Counltry
in the World.

It is for you, its inhabitants, to cultivate
those advantages-to avait yourselves of the
ncw Era which now opens upon you. t
Gracious Sovereign and the people of Engla0d
watch with anxiety the resuit of the great
change which bas to-day received its com"ple'
tion. It is the first wish of the Queen to rule
in the hearts of Her Subjects, and to feel thlt'
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they are contcntcd and prosperous nler lier
inuld and jut.t sway ; lier Parliament and Gov-
errinent in conferrnng an you new lnstitutions
have i8oîght, only your happînct.s and ndvan-
tage. In yoiur bands rest» now your own fate,
and by tho usa whieh yen wvîll make of the
opporttir..ty, mus~t it bc dccidcd. ilay the ail-
wîse disposer of evcnts4 so ordamn yoîîr netEt that
they niay tend ta the promotion of Pence and
liappiness amongst you, and inay lie pour l118
Illessing tipon that Union of wiîîch it je; my
pleasing Otuty this day, to announc to you the
compîction.

Given inder my Iland and Scal at Arms. at
the Govcrnment-llou.e, in the City of
Montrent, in the sid Province of Canada,
the TENTII day of FEJRUAIY, in tie
year of Our Lord One Tlîousand Eight
Ilundred and Forty-One, and in the Fourth
year of lier Majcsty's Rcîgn.

By command,
D. DALY,

.Secrelary ûf the Protince.

On the same daS Lord Sydenham inssued a
cormission appointmng Sir George Arthîur
Deputy (lovernor of that part of the Province
heretofore knovn as Upper Canada. It is
uiAc:stood thet Sir George wffl remain at
Toronto until Spring, e.ytrcmo)ng the rame
powcrs as before tho Re-union.

On the saine day aie wvas issoed a proclama-
tion by Lord Sydenham, conhinving the Court
,of Chancery nt Toronto until further notice.

The following annouincement declares the
appointment of the Exeutive Councîl for tha
Province of Canada:

Ojice of the Secrelaryof the Prodance,
S Montreal, 13th Fcbruary, 1841.

lis Exeellency the Governor General has
been pleased ta malce the followîing appoint-
ment-, viz :

The lion). ROBERT ]
3ALZDIV>N SULLIVAN and

Jowi II.yai' DuN.;, of the cîty of Toronto,
Dottiica DALT, of the cîty of Quebec, SAMUEL
BPALEY HARRISON, af the samd cîty ai Toronto,
CuARLFs RicîiAnn Oarîax, af the City of JMýon-
trea], WViLLî4m HENRY DRAPEii and ROBER&T
BALDWIN, Of the mad cîty ai Toronto, and
CîIARLEs Drwpa Dxy, of the said city af Mon-
treal, ta bc Members af lier Majebty's Execu-
tive Couincil af thc Province af Canada.

The Ilonourable Dasmîxîici DALY and SAMi-
VEL BEALEX HAmmisoN, ta bc Secretaries af the
said Province of Canada.

TitomAs AbitoT, ai the said City ai Qucbec,
Esbq., ta bc Clerk ai the Crown in Chancery
,for the Province ai Canada.

is Excellency the Gavernor General bas
been pleased ta app1 cint DoDiNîcie DALI, Esq.,

nnd S. B3. lIAnnlsny., Esq., ta bc reepcctively
lier Majesys Smcetary for the Province ai
canal.

Mr. J)alv will conduct the corresrpondence
for that part ut' the Province lîerctoiore the
Province of1i% Cwr Canada, and Mir. Harrison
for that part lieretofore the Province af Upper
Canada.

By Command,
T. IV. C. Mummnroc,

Chief Sccrciary.
Grii-ernmnt Jloiier,

ilontrcal, Feb. 15, 1841.

On the tDth of February a Proclamiation was
issued calling a Provincial Pn;liament, the writs
af election ta bear date on the MDtl of Februa-
ry, and be returnable on the ý.tb af April. By
anothér Proclamation ai the sanie date,, tha
Parliament is 6timmroncd ta nîcet r-t KzasTaN;,
on the 8th ai April, not, hawvever, far the
despitch ai' business, and they wlvI not, in ail
probabilîty, meet until. May. Kingstan having
been gelected as the Seat-. oi Government for
the United Province, the nccessary preparations
were begun for providing accommodations for
the Parliamentary and Government offices.-
Baron Grant's liause, near Kingstonî, han been
leascd for three years, ais a. residence for the
Governor (encraI. The Parhanient wiUli old
its sittings in the new general Hospital, which
has large ivards, adapted for the purpose ; and
the public offices wvîll bce held in the large new
building belonging ta the Marina Rail lVay
Company. Titis range afistorne buildings was
intcnded for thirty-tvo liausers, anid therciore je
Weil adapted for public offices.

On the 19th af February, 'tha fallowiag,
Proclanmation %vas issued for prescrving pee
at the clectiois :

A PROCLAMATION.

WIHERBAS Writs ai Election have this
~day een îssued in due iarmi ai Laiw, for

calng a Provincial Parliament, returnable an
Thursday, the Eîghth day ai April next, I do
therefore, hcrvby charge and comimand ail She-
rif)s, justices of the Penace, and other hlagis-
trates residinc %vithin any ai the Countie,%
Cities or Towns ai this Province, that they do
efibctually reres al[ tumoîlts, riots, outrage$,
and breaches ai the Peace within their respec-
tive jurisdictions : And I do iurther earnestly
ana solexnniy exhart, enjain, caîl ipon, and
conînîand ail the Queen's subjects that they do
corne forward upon the first appearance or ap.
prehiension ai any such disturbance as afare-
said, as they c~e bound by their duty te ier



MOINTHLY SUMMARY.

Majesty, by their regard f'or the gencral inter-
ýest, and by the obligation of the iavv, and that
they be actively aiding and assisting, to ait
Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, and other Ma-
gistrates, in enforcing the iaw against ail evii-
doers, and protecting their fellowv-subjects in
-the exercise of their rights, against ail forcibie,
,illegal, unconstitutional interference, control or
aggression.

Given under my fiand and Seat at Arîns,
the Government Huse, in the city of M011
treal, in the said Province of Canada, tbe
Nineteenth day of Fehruary, in the Y80
of our Lord one thousand eight hundW,
and forty one, and in the fourth year Of.
Uer Majesty's Reign.

By lis Exceilency's command,
D. DALY,

Secretary of the Provnce.

T7he following is a correct List of thse naines of Returraing Oflcers and places of .Electiosl.

for the difJercnt Counties, Ridirsgs, and Totons.

COOUtTIES ANDS TOWNS.

Glengarry,.................
Stormont ..................
'prescott ...................
Russell ................ ...
Cornwall, ...............
Dundas, ...................

Gçenville,..................

Leeds, .................
Brockville ................
Lanark, ................
Carleton,..................
Bytown ...................
FTontenac,.................
Xýngston, ...............
Prince Edward,.............
Lenox and Addingtoin...
Hastings,..................
Northumberland, South Riding,
N'orthumberland, North Riding,
Durham,...................
Toronto,...................
York, First Riding,..........
York, Second do ............
York, Third do ............
York, Fourth do ............
Simcoe ................
Halton, East Riding,....
Haiton, West do ..........
Hamilton,.................
Wentworth ................
Linîcoln, North Riding,...
Lincoln, South do .........
Haldimand,................
Niagara.................
Norfolk .................
Oxford,..................
Middlesex,...............
London, ................
Essex,...................
Kent, ............... ...
Buren,....................

PLACE OF ELECTION.

WVill1amsrown ..............
âlioulinette,................
L'1O inal .................
New Edinburgh,.............
Cornwall,..................

J3roeffell's Inn, West XViI-
Sliamsburg, .....

Prescott,..................
ÇAt or near the Toll Gate
Sin Elizabethtown.

BrockviIie,................
Perth,.....................
Bytown,...................
Bytown ...................
Kingston,..................
Kingston,..................
Picton ....................
Banth .....................
BýllevillIc..................
Coihorne,..................
Peterboro.,................
Clarke, late Newtonvsille,..
Toronto,...................
Ihorninill'..................
Streetsville,...............*
Posta Inn, Picke, ing ....
Newrnarket,................
Barrie,...................
Palermo ..................
Guelph,...................
Hamilton,.................
Hamilton,.................
St. Catharines,..............
Port Robinson,.......
Cayugua...................
Niagara,..................
Simcoc,...................
Woodstock,...............
London,..........
London, ..... ... .
sandwich. ................
Chathamn..................
.Goderich,..................

DATE.

March 15
15
15

8

8

là

15
22
22

15
22
15

15
on,
15

8
là
8
8

15
15
15
85

15

22
28

22

RETURNIN O 05FICEIt.

Alexander McMartin.
James Pningle.
Charles P. Treadwe4.
Robert Lang.
Guy Carleton Wood.

Robert Cine.

Adjel Sherwood.

George Crawford.

James Jessup.
Alexander McMillan.
George R. Burke.
George W. Baker.
Thomas Kirkpatrick.
James Sampson.
Owen MeMahon.
Ailan McDonei!.
J. W. Dunbar Moodie,
John Steele.
Alexander S. Fraser.
Henry S. Reid.
Robert Stanton.
Benjamin Thorne.
John Hector.
Lawrence Heyden.
Charles Scadding.
Samuel Richardson.
Richard George Beai]el.
Adam J. Ferguson.
Arthur Bowen.
Allan McDoneli.
Burrage T. McKyes.
Gilbert McMicken.
Henry W. Neiies.
John L. Alma.
John B. Grouse.
James Ingersoil.
John Wilson.
John Wilson.
Robert Mercer.
George W. Foott.
Henry Hyndman.



NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
No returns having been rccoived from many persons to, whom the UEviEw lis

been sent, they are respectfully requested to remit their Subscriptions without delay,
ini order that we may ascortain the total nunmber required.

Mcssrs. ARtmouR & RAxsAy, of Montreal, will reccive Subscriptions in that C.ity
for the REviEw.

Every Post-master, or othcr person, procuring sixc Subscribcrs, and rcmitting the
Subscriptions, shall receive a copy GRATIS, fort the saine period.

The terms are-Twenty Shillings per Annum, including Postage, payable haif-
y.arly in advancc.

ToitoNTo, MARdHIS1T, 1841.


